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P ages N ot m ore than Ic  per copy
NEW YORK IN LEADING SPOT AGAIN
WITHOUT COUNCIL CONSENT
R u s s ia n s  W il l  B o y c o t t  
In te r im  U N  S e c - G
UNITKD N A T I O N S  OM’ i F iidav  if the Ceuer.i l As-
’ITie S'-niet Ihiiini will bfiycxdt scmbly f i c k s  a MUTt';;,':or to  the 
any interim UN recrc lary-gen- Into Ua;; H am m arsk jo ld  with^ 
cral who m ay  be tho.<ta with- o u t  the counci",s t>rior re tx a  
out the conaent ot the Security  i mendaliun, "life will v.o 
Ch'uncil. ih a id  for- tiiat m an .”
Valerian Zorin, Soviet deputy ■; He exphiitu'd tha t  
forci.a'n m in is te r ,  told re ix j r t r r s  m an  would ha-.e the 
a t  a Sudane.-e reception h e re  hie as H ainm ar;  kjol^
HOT WORLD SERIES ACTION
Action such as  this  featured  
to d a y ’s gam e a t  Cincinnati a.s 
th e  New York Y ankees  dc-
feate<l the Cincinnati Reds 3-2. 
In the action shown here  EU 
ston Howard jnake.s,a dive a t
Elio Chacon as he scores 
a passed  ball by Howard.
on
JFK, GROMYKO TALK
Alberta May Bri 
Sales Tax-
CALGARY ( C P ) - A  salex tax;I: 
I  m ay  l>e s ta r ted  in Alberta. P r  
im ier  IMannin.d said F riday  
news conference.
‘‘It ce r ta in ly  can’t  be 
ou t,” he told University 
bcr ta  studcnt.s on the 
three-day political ;
I  Tiro p re m ie r  said r  
' of .siieh governm ent 
, health and  cducat i
one 
niti'd 








B y  JOHN M. HIGHTOW ER ,yko. the United States and Rus-] In form ed U.S. offieial.s con- 
WASHINGTON ( A P i—Despite sia were rci>orted .still f a r  a p a r t i s id e r  the  E a s t  - West dispute 
l«  two-hour conference between i todav on way.s of negotiat ing  a | over Berl in  still ex trem ely  dan- 
P rc s id e n t  Kennedy and Soviet | peaceful se ttlem ent of the B cr- |  gerous. At the sam e tim e hope 
F o re ig n  Mini.ster Andrei G rom -. l in  eri.si.s. _________ _______
W e s t  s  B ig  F ou r  
S e t  C o n f e r e n c e
LONDON (R eutersI  
I cn e e  of the Westi-rn 
fore ign ministers 
held  tlil.s month
t the sa e ti e 
liersists tha t  a solution short ofi 
a m il i ta ry  showdown will bC| 
found to  end the crisis,
Kennedy and the Soviet fo r­
eign mini.ster disciLs.sed the sit­
uation in the White Hoii.se l a t e ; 
F riday  and wound up their  
ta lks shortly  af te r  7 p .m. w ith­
out issuing n formal s ta te inen t. /d
TALKS VSEFIIL
As lie elimlK'd into lil.s liniq 
.sine to re tu rn  to the Soviet li 
has.sy, Grom yko told reiioitl 
the conver.sation had been 
fill.” U.S. S tate S e c r i ’a ry  Dk 
Rmsk, who sa t in on the di.sci 
m ere ly  called it " intere!
■ A eonfer- | many feels the Big F ou r  foreign 
Big F ou r!m in is te rs  should m eet before 
likely will bt-jany negotiation.s with Kiissia, 
to line up n |  There iil.so w as s])cculation 
com m on  iHi.sitloii for Ea.st-West about a iios.sible m eeting  iM'-.sion,
negotiat ions on Berlin. reli;d)le iween I’resident Kennedy and  Ing.’
Bources said h ere  today, t lhancellor K o n r  a d A denauer  j Kennedv was understood t
after  Dem ocratic  Senate  whip have told Gromyko th a t  11 
A foreign offici' spoke.'unan |hii„,|.^ t,,h| ;,,n| its We.'der
would not go fu r the r  than to .say |„ p,,,,,, |„. i,;„i suggested  ( h e L n p .s  .,re fully de term ined  1i
th a t  another  m eeting  between ,u(.i,)i„g In talks with Adenauer. ,i, ,p.„d W e s t  Berlin against 
th e  foreign m in is te rs  of the ^ ,̂h„ nied to favor it. Com m unist pri'ssure.s. to pre-
Unltcd  State.*!, B ri ta in .  i-n tM  \ T T i T i ’n r  serve tiicir right to  m ain ta in
nnd  West ( •e rm any  was not out SE sKS I*1U5I A r r i l l D I .  tnm ps in the eitv and to keep
of the c|U('stlon, U < st t .  e r onen the .suiiply lines from Wes
, But rellat.le sources in Bonn ‘ ' said l i id a>  nip I t  tliat .
1,1 i.vi/1,11- t i i r . f  Wi'st ( l o r - ' r a l U ‘:l for a m m  nl- 
B a ld b r id a t  night t . litude bv the West in a le t te r  f .rom yko  told reporte rs  tin
tin* eonversation
I
N ew  York -  .  -  0 0 0  0 0 0  111 -  3  6  1 
Cincinnati - -  -  001  0 0 0  1 0 0  -  2  8  0
Stafford, Dalcv 7, . \r r o \o  8 and Howard. Purkcy and 
Edwards. HRs: New \ o r k ,  ijlancliard, Maris.
N ew  York leads bcst-of-scvcn series 2-1.
CINCINNATI (AP) -  Roger Maris 
blasted a  home run into the right field 
bleachers to lead off the ninth inning 
of today's third game with Cincinnati 
Reds and give New York Yankees a  3-2 
victory and a 2-1 game advan tage  in 
I the world series.
It wa.s M a r is ’ first h it in 10 's ing le  to .dinrt r igh t  scored the 
official trip.s in the cu r ren t  se- fir.^t New York run  in the 
ries. seventh. But the Reds scramlr-
It w as a t igh t game, with the led back  to  take a 2-1 ndvantngc 
Reds leading twice, Tlie Yan- in the  gam e played before 32.-
kee.s battled  back to tie the  ̂589 fans a t  Cnisley Field  in n e a r
count at 1-1 in the seventh in -180xlegree weather,
LSE I ning, nnd 2-2 in (he eighth when ! , w . r n i
dililomat.s . .lohii Blaneluird 's pinch - i p t ' AUIlb UOI HLI.S 
tates wa.s will- hom er tied the score. C atcher  John E d w ard ; ,  who
choice originate ‘was eliarged with the  passed
provided it could i P urkey  held the Y a n k e e s ; ball on a pitch by Bob P u rkcy
t with the Soviet ^ double by E ls to n ' to  put Kubek in scoring jxisi-
Im inating  tlie dan- ^ ' ' " ‘‘*' k̂ inning.s a.s the tion. doubled with one ou t in the
iviet veto .’ ^ C ha -j ias t  of the seventh. Edciie Kas-
Ihese w ere  sources in e-on’.s single and a double b y ik o ’s single put Cincinnati ahead 
ich w-ith the U.S. po.si-‘ Hobinsori In the lx)tlom;2-1.
u t  at the  sam e time, a third. ' B lanchard  pinch-hit for p itcher
clcgation spokesmTfii told Tony Kulx-k ,s single, a pa.ssed Bud Daley in the eighth, nnd 




T h a n k s g iw f t^ r ; f e S i |a y | f ’“  
Daily C c j f p i e r ; : ^ i i | t o t |«  
a news .’.I,.. ,” '.!*.""''”  
staff
w e e k ^ ^ T a t .  
faniilJfe»'V«^;
the G enera l  As.*!embly 
s full au thority  to apixiint an 
te rim  sec re ta ry -genera l ,"
Tlie UN c h a r te r  says the Se­
curity  Council m u s t  recom m end  
any  se c re ta ry  * genera l  before 
-th -assmbly c a n -  apixiint h im . 
iir-l But th U.S. inform ant said 
'ified: the assem bly  twice had m ade  a 
s ac- i tem porary  appointm ents  without 
' th e  council — picking Gladwyn 
ulation Jebb  of Brita in  in 19t6 and cx- 
_r as  the ! tending the te rm  of sccretar.y- 







u fe rs i— 
^J^^e*’ a t tack  on 
de Gaulle 
lower th ree  yea rs  
' ^ p a d e  today at. a Badi- 
' j y  congress
(C P t—A storm  In 
-tunnel has  blown up 
Toronto’s jiroixised new 
hall, jii.st a s  the Ontario 
lunicipal Board is deciding 
^vhetlier to give the  city  per- 
inis.sion to go jilicad with  tlic 
$25,000,000 jirojcct.
H ie  verd ic t a f te r  a wind- 
tunnel te.st on a model of the 
building — variously  ca lled  the  
‘clam.shcll”  or the " o y s te r ” —is 
that the project would b<> siiV)- 
ject to uniisunl s t ra in s  in a high 
wind.'dorm.
.The immieipal board ,  which
to Pie.*-ideiit Kennedv, delivered the ii r.satl  touched "s e  
in Washington Friday before tlie|*’>:d iii iporlant m a t te r s ” tiearii| 
lire.sldeiil met Kma.lan iMireIgn i""  -Soviet relations.
Minister Andrei Gromyko. course, as far a.s the i , ,  , ,  . ,
Informed '.ouree'; 'udd West I’ltion (>f the Soviet govermm'iit i thoustmd;; of 1* reiielimen flowing 
C e r m  inv is a la rm ed  iM'eaiea*' I-’' conci-rned, we s tressed  f i r st , t o F ra n c e  from Algeria 
, talks between G rom vko aii(b<'f :dl the im portance of (IhmwIio w,,uld coniddei* them selvM
U .S .  S tate  Secret,iry Dean Ru:ik'|<|Uestion of the iimice t rea ty  '•f t lh f"’ « betraya l ,  ihhi
ihave  covereil the <|iie,stton ofi"' |^*' G e rm a n y ,” 
iN.ATG a rm s  llmltat.on In West 
.G erm anv ,
rE N T K 'T D N  f C P '  Clifford 
jh lo o r r ,  founder of Bo.\s Town 
In .C ,  was reim mib 'd  to Oct. 13 
w ithout plea F r id a y  when he 
I nppen red  In tiollee couit here 
c h a rg e d  with vUdatlng the Se- 
I cu r l t lc s  Act,
Ball for the fo rm er  City eoii- 
l l ru c tp r  was set a t  Stkkkk ^
Moore, who estnbli-lied Boys 
l ^ o w n  0)1 a ranch  iie.o- llo)ie Ip 
TlMfl. W’os aire.'ited i.i V'aneouvei 
I la te  Thur.s'day bv tlie HUMP on 
o rd e r s  of the nttoi ney-general’s 
Id tipnrtm ent,
T he  1.2()(1 - tiere Boys Town 
I v e n tu re  orlglpallv  w as deslgneit 
1 '  'uov ide  laiieh stvle living for 
jv '* -w a i i l  lx»>,s. But it (.died t<> 
t off the g iound  becair  e of
London souree.s said official'; 
of tlie four W'estern imiwi' is  will 
probalily decide to hoki a W est­
ern  loieign ndni'iters conferenee 
whi ii tlii'V mi'ct in Washington 
next wi'ck, Such a conference is 
likely to lie lii'ld in a few week;/ 
t ime, tliev ;;aid.
Till' official will have before 
them reports on the iirocess of 
prolilng Itu.'cdan Intentions. <'ul- 
m inadng  in the meeting with 
Pie.slitent Ki'iinedy lii'ld Friday 
with Gromvko.
i Mrs. Appiah 
Asked To 
lea v e  Ghana
Broea;;, m e m b e r  of|lia,s powi'r to turn down the  jiro- 
ject, m eets again  today. And 
city fa thers  are  w orried  that 
they m igh t take a  d im  view of 
the building in the ligliL of the 
engineers’ finding,*!.
The iiroiMised city hall Is 
really two curved skysc rapers  
facing one another  ac ross  a 
saucer  - shaped city council 
ehandier.  When looked on from 
above. It would resem ble  the in­
side of an oyster o r  an  oiien 
clamshell. The design, by F in ­
nish iirehiteet Viljo Itewell, ri<- 
siilti;d from a world-w'ide eom- 
pctlllon.
ntioiial Assembly, told the 
ri'; s Algeria l.s *’|iractically  
re ly  de l ivered"  to  Moslem 
irgent and right-wing tc rro r-  
"whc) neither  of them  w'ant 
govi ' inm . 'n t solution.”
The governm en t’s le a l  choice 
o\v is Ix'tween a negotiated 
ibandonm ent of Algeria nnd a 
universal abandonm ent,  ho said, 
Brncas fori 'saw hundreds  of
terrible b low ” to have plans 
for the building stopped now, 
since the city  has  a lready  paid  
$5,500,000 for  a downtown site, 
spon.sored the  design comiietl- 
tion nnd advanced  $20,000 In 




tied the score again, .setting the 
.statre for M aris ’ bla.'t  in the 
ninth,
Luis Arroyo, who pitched the  
Hast two inning.s for New York 
and gave uji one hit, w as the  
winner. Arroyo followed Y ankee 
ig ta r te r  Bill S lafford and  Daley.
I P urkcy  w ent all the w ay  for the  
Reds, allowing six hits,
'The fourth  g a m e  w’ill be  
p layed here  Sundav. and the 
fifth on Monday, Two south­
paws who pitched the first 
gam e in New York, w on by the  
Y ankees 2-0, will go back  aga in  
Sunday, with Whitey Ford  for 
the Y ankees and J i m  O'Toole 
for the  Reds,
Stockpile
IlOGER MARIS 
. . . .  winnliiB; l in m rr
Victoria Teachers 
To Ask Increase
US Air Force 
Can Now Shift 
To Atomic
RAMS’t’ElN AIR BASE, G er­
m any (API -Tile United State.*; 
tactica l a i r  forci' in Europe now 
can .shift from tiie u,s(> of con­
ventional to atomic weapons in 
a lm ost a m a tte r  of minutes.
might lend to .serlon.-i political 
trouble nnd even elvll w a r  til 
home, lie mild,
Tiie Radical par ty  lia.s only IB
PLANS ADVANGEH
City Solicitor J .  P a lm e r  Kent
ri'pre,sentntlve;i am ong tlu* 5 l i j to ld  the municipal b o a rd  liear- 
Natlonal As.seinblv meinlx'r.s, ing;i WediiejHlay th a t  It would Ix
LATE FLASHES
Ea;;tBEBLIN (lleiiter;;!
G erm any today celebrated 
12tii birtiiday in tiie wake of n 
toiigii-taiking .speeeii by C om m u­
nist Leader W alter  Uilirleht,
VIC'i'OlllA (CP) -  G rea ter  
•Victoria i;chool te ac h e rs  a re  
' seeking a four and a half  tier 
, cent, increase for the coming 
1, . 'y e a r ,  it wa;; niiiiounced L'rlday 
' night.
Soviet. Deputy P rem ie r  Ana;;- 
ta.'i Mikoyaii ))re|)nred to s ta r t  
off II round of anniversary  eere- 
monle.'i by placing a wreatii at 
tiie iiias.sivi; Soviet w ar  m e m o r ­
ial ill Treptow  I ’ark.
Mikoyan lnt(*r will addresri n 
maa;( rally  at Marx - Engebi 
Sriiiare, wliieii w as deeki;d with 
bilghtly-coiored fiag.s and b a n ­
ners for tiie eeiebratloiis.
Tiie rally , wltli delegations 
present from  17 foreign ( ’ommii- 
nlst partle.s, w as  expected to  
Inst for lioiir.s.
p -  «■ miblle resixrnse and a y ea r  
r  ' itie hind was out uii for 
r * l.ast w e e H n d  tin' site wa-- 
eloseil I
IT ’I.I, H E q i ’IET
ACCRA (ltcule |.^ '   Mr;..
Peggv Api>itdi. British wife of* 
jailed Gliaiia |K>llllelnn doe
...id lodiiV the govern-!,,,.,,^,
T ra in ing of tiie suue i .on ie  let 
f ighter iHimlier and oilier l . t  
ligiit iMimlier crews of tim lit ii!  
Air F orce  w ith lieudipiai tei 
h<;re has  lieen revam ped  tn a '  
A|,. f ''" ' wei ks to i.iittei n It to the
’ ’ new m ii i ta r i  isillev of tiie iCen-
m eal had asked h e r  to leave
Until Uie Berlin ci;l.sls }diaij»M 
Mrs, Api'iali, daugliler  of the ' iicd Pre;.ldent Kennedy’s dccl- 
la te  :ilr Stafford Crlpiw. chan- ’'•“ tt t‘> h ie rea ;e  conventional
O ther  than  siwelal clpu eh !,er-ieellor of the exflieipier tn Brit- »"  jj *’■ ”
x k cH  . l i t t le  feh tu ied  eiile il. ilii- .ain’.-i l o ' t  - Wat l.utxir govern- ^htl.-  nt the sam e tim e letain-
ment Is expe. ted h. tal e y ia e e  im.nt, .*.aid ,‘he had re.piested ing nnelcnr  .vt,-e,uT h ,  >m|Hi of
In Ketowii.i and tliu (h aii.oran oe.d^smement of h e r  eX))uhlon | ••'r’ t in in ing of tlie t i t i i  Ah
Vftlh'v o \ i \  Xhi' . ii> I It ‘ Uh' two, luuiitliN tun uHinf; in um nf
ien.s enju.) ,« ijuiel 'Uiank givmg - soil R w am c *.ui leave hospital, wcaiKUis, .
. t^mici
r
Russia R ecogn izes Syria
I,ONI)()N (AP) — D am ascus  Radio announced today the 
Soviet Union liad reci'gnized tin* new revoliitioiiar.v govern­
ment of S j r la .  Tiie Ino.idensl "aid Com.iiunisl B uigaria  laid 
also decided to recogiii.'.e the S.viiaii regim e,
V ietnam  Claims M any Commies
SAIGD.'f (API - •  'Hie South Vietnamese gov iV m m nt 
c la im ed toc.ay lt.*i foi'e.-; lulled 371 Copmiiiiiii.t rebel tiooi>:i 
and  .‘.'iffei'i (i ii lo;!‘i of 175 dead  in the l.asl two wci-k;..
East Berliners Still Flee
III ,111.IN ilo  uter, I ' A totid of 2.‘> F.a.-.t Berlinera and 
E.i l G eruuu ii  fled aero. ; tlie iicavilv-guarded b d rd e is  Into 
,Ve t Berlin (|iirlng the  l-e.t 3 t hfiira. W cfl Berlin police iiald 
tixtliv, ’I'iiey Included four Com m unist jxrlicemcn.
Prinking "Crime A gainst Society"
MONTREAI. (CP) — paiil-Einlii* Cardinal I .e g t r  F r iday  
night 111 g.-d Rom an Catliolle - o d a l  gr niiu) to <;ampnlgii for a 
cu rb  on luiuor adverti  .iiii;. Me told n provincial coi'igG ,s,s on 
(tiiolioii‘*m that ll i'., a c i ' i i 'e  aga inst Jioelt ly to drink when 
otiici;. go lunigr.v.
A f.|)oke.sman for the G rea ter  
Victoria Teaciier;,’ A;i;iociatlon 
es tim ated  tiie increioic. If 
gran ted ,  would add aimo.st S18R.- 
400 to tile i;ciiool di.strlct (it sai- 
ary  bill.
Iteciuested Increases range 
from a 3.7 fier cent Increase on 
the presen t m a x im u m  scale for 
e lem en ta ry  teaclier.s wltii two 
.years university, to 5,(5 per  cent 
on the m ax im um  for high school 
teachers  with four y e a rs  uidv 
eisity .
F le m e n ta ry  teaciior;) with 
m in im um  (|iialificatlon.s would 
g(.*t no iinlar.y increa;;e under 
the proposed new rating .
LONDON (AP) — Soviet P r e ­
m ie r  Khrushehev said  In a Com- 
munl.st m agazine today  t  li o 
United Stnle.s nnd Its NATO nl- 
lie.s a rc  .stockpiling a v a s t  a r m ­
ory  of monstrou.s w  e a p o n  a 
"w hich  th rea ten  m ank ind  willi 
m ass  annihilation,”
'ITie Ru.s.slsa le ad e r  dec la red  
the .Soviet Union would continue 
to work for tota l d l .sarm am ent 
but cannot Ignore the  in terests  
of its own national Sf'curity nnd 
leave it.self ojieii to m il ita ry  a t ­
tack.
Kiiru.shciiev’.s accusations a p ­
peared  in a s ta te m e n t  of <lls- 
a rm a m cn l  alm s ca r r ied  by (lie 
Women of the World—a Com- 
munl.sf 111 a g a z, I n e  published 
monthly In L'rencii, F.ngllsh, 
Bu.ssinii and o ther  languages.  
Radio Mo;;cow, which broad- 
ca;it;i exc<‘r|)t;i. i.aid the s ta te ­
m en t was m ade  ava ilab le  to the 
m agazine a t  the rctiuest of the 
mngiiz.Ine’s editorial Ixiard,
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . . AND LOW
W INNIPIXJ . .,
w i i i t e i i o h h e ; 13
PER PIG N A N , F ranco  ( I te u t- lsc a l tc ie d  ilround the  w reckage . |  At daw n when tin* i»luno failed 




iilgh In the nciirlo  i ' Ihe jiiaiie, ca rry ing  vacation 
inountidiiH nnd all lU 'e rs  froni London to the -  - ‘ ‘
pel;,onii a ls ia rd  were rc is ir ted  
killed.
A lesciic team  headed  for the 
criij,ii (icene on r.nowy 0,1.37-f<x)t 
(’nnlgoii m ountain , 25 m iles  
^oulhw)'Vt of this town n e a r  the 
Spanish lKirdi*r. '
A Fri-ncli rescue helicopter  
flew over tlie crash and rc
-tiiiiid-li! Violent i nowfttoiiii't hit thn 
s truck  a cliff 7t)()l«“ '" fbitui’duy with winds
; e c t ' u . | ; : r t b ; .  m o l u d . ; .  M m u n u l ' X h l e  to  
,.,„i b ro k j  I.. i » . ,  II,.  w
A ln - . r t  .,III.'l.iS fliil'l 111*, in ^ t  I**"”*** " I  IS® 'I'K*' 
word from the a i r l iner  cam e nt 31ie fdnne,. c l in r lered  from  
12:3(1 a in. when (he pilot re- Derby  Aviation Llmltrx!. wn» 
IKirtcd every th ing  no rm al to the;cnrrvlMg 30 British vaculloncr#, 
Bordeaux con tud  i.tatlon. 'Dio a ( jc rn ia n  <ll|ilonudJ(J toUlhI" 
J?)ported  fcieinu th g r ic d  ,hodie« (»ln?)<i vvgB duo hdro mL 1 a .m .  and  a  n e w  «if Uncci.
PAC E 1 KELOW KA DAILY C O im iE R . SAT., OCT. T. I H l
Bennett Flays Fulton As ''Zealous And Naive"
W O R L D  BRIEFS
Oa S ept. U . Prem U sr W . 
A, C . I k a a e t i  § p ^ e  la  P rinc*  
t ito rc e  e a  th* p « « * r  »Uua- 
tloa In th is  proT incr. l ie  ha*
th#i » o rk  oa its  own *ld* o l tb* I you—th a t  p a r t  o l o u r su rp lu s final fo recast fo r  the fu ture c 
the w ork oa u s  own sio* w  ]y a lread y  in  the U nitad the uower developm ent story  i
boundary.
Use
And over and above all this, | State.*;. . , , . ,, ,
Columbia t rea ty  gives the! And w ha t  about the  so-caHed
Mid iTwas'uTe m M tVm iw rU Bl 1 United States the r ight to build, ••block of low-cost ixswer
t9e«eii h« C fer w a ^ .  Tb* h I v f ^ a n t ”̂ \ o | d o ”w L t r e lm  i>ower b a ^ “ to C « m -;^ J l" ijd _ a R e a d y y  in
w e u h e  
th ii^
of we can  insta ll the g en era to rs  
in  a t M ica C reek and o th e r i» in ts  
in Hnti.'-h Colum bia to  piixiuce
I believe C anada will p e im it jo jv r  two m illm g hurseix iw vr— 
dowiustream^ **® cost to  C anada . —
t  ix)  l  
BriU.'h C olum bia.
sale of our . . , ,
w hich is a lread y  *ur-j T liat, m y friem is. is the rea l
LNSULTED JE W S . F IN E D
BONN «A P)—A m em b er 
a n  u ltra  n a tio n a lis t p a r ty  w as 
fined 600 m a rk s  iSiSfl) for ex- 
I usua lly  do  when I rea d  from  a  | p ressing  dou b t th a t a  synagogue 
p rep a re d  tex t. B ut th e  story  of 
|K>wer developm ent in B ritish  
C olum bia is p robably  tlse m ost
E L E C T E D  P m iS ID E N T
H elen 11. N ellson, d ire c to r  o l  
the Sclvool of H ousehold Soienc* 
a t  McGill U n iv ers ity . M ontreaU  
since 1M9, h a s  been  e le c tt 'a  
.p rc s id e .it o l  th e  C a n ad ian  Dl«* 
le tic  AssVKlalkm.
apeeeb wa* rep o rted  In M m * 
detail b u t reeenU f th e  full te x t  
eioae in to  our h an d s and. 
alter read ing  It, we decided It 
w ia an  excellen t expoalHon 
*it the B.C. K overnm ent'i 
•land oa thU  Im p o rtan t m at­
ter. We decided, th e re fo re , 
that la  th e  public In te res t, the 
fall te x t aUould be m ade  a ra ll-  
ib le to  o u r read er* . I t  abould 
intereat • te ry a n e — an d  wb* 
lin’tT—Interea ted  la  th e  prea- 
tn t dlacniaioB* b e tw e ea  Vic­
toria an d  O ttaw a.
A« tb* speech Is lo a f .  »  
will be p t'b llihed  in four la- 
htallm enta. H ere is  the  fourth  
installm ent.
And h ere , to  a u m m a rlie , 
what we a re  giving;
C anadx  will p rov ide one
natural resou rce , o u r w a te r , and  
surrender ano ther, our land  
which w ill be flotxled fo rever.
C anada m ust finance. p»y for, 
engineer, co n stru c t and m ain ­
tain fo rev er all the sto rage 
(lams.
I  ada?
1 have willi me m ost e s tim a te s . th is  t>ower a t the  p rice  we have | som ething th a t is free .
build for m any y ea rs , nnd one
r ^ u  rts '*’ "" p rep a red  for the B.C. E nergy  j ,e t- 'f iv «  m ills per kilow att
'i^ a t  is the ‘•little b it” w hiclr B oard not by cur own engineer*, hour in te rm s  of constan t U.S.
'C an -H i u  pivine under te rm s of but by the  indetiem lent and dollars. 1 believe th a t as a  re- ;C anada  U giving unaer le rm s , . z--------  ̂ ^  ^  su it, the g re a t Colum bia R iver
S tates. I tselieve w e can sell! because nothtng is cheatver than
tliis trea ty .
And w hat a re  we getting?
Slxtv-four m illion do lla rs In 
com pen«atlcn for our f l o o d e d ' to  b ring  to  V ancouver our ahare 
" haU ol th e  so-called of the  dow nstream  benefits pro-
t  i ti l t  [ ll  
w orld-respected  B ritish  firrn ,
M e ri and  M cl-ellan. These e iti-  
m a tes  show w hat it would cost
land , plus
”dow n»tream  b en e fits" .
T his 1* the  package th e  gov­
e rn m e n t o f C anada h as  been 
p res iln g  B ritish  C olum bia to 
accep t. Thia I* the  d ea l which 
the zealous—and in m y opinion 
ex trem ely  naive — chief Cana
!dian pcgotiator. the H o n o u r a b l e ! J  -o 
I i I e .  D avie F ulton , w ants B r i t i s h ; ta c ts . 
'C olum bia to buy. j  ̂ ®
We sav th is is not good enough, 
e ith e r  ' f o r  B ritish  Colum bia, 
w hich has th* m ost to  lose, or 
for C anada. We ag ree  th a t  the 
tre a ty  can be m ad e  to  w ork, but 
only if the po ten tia l benefit* to 
C anada a re  b rough t back  into 
b a l a n c e  with the ce rta in  s a c r i
vided by  the th ree  big sto rage 
p ro jec ts  on th e  Colum bia. 
R em em b er, you have been  told 
over an d  over aga in  by the 
federa l governm en t th a t this 
[lower ca n  be delivered  for 3.77 
in ills, o r certa in ly  for less than  
m ills. B ut w hat a re  the
firs t y e a r  of develop­
m ent, the  coat, including trana- 
m ission from  the  U nited S ta te i, 
would be not 3.77 m ills, not 
4.25 m ills, b u t 8.65 mills!
T liree  year* la te r. In 1970, 
the coat would d ip  to  4.31 m ills 
not a  b ad  figure. But for every  
y e a r  th e re a fte r  r ig h t through
I would like to  m ake one m ore 
point. B ritish  C olum bia will not 
use any of th e  p roceeds from  
the sa le  of suri.lus Colum bia 
p ro jec t will go ahead  and thusij^ jw er to  build the P eac e  R iver 
contribute to th e  g rea tes t surge | pi-gjcct. E v ery  penny we ea rn  
o r industria l developm ent in all (j-oin the sale of Uits [w w er will 
the  history of B ritish  Columbia.
By selling th is  surp lus Colum
v ita l c h a p te r  of our h isto ry , and 
I know you will ag ree  th a t it 
m erits  full and  carefu l d iscu s­
sion.
wa* a house of God. D r. F r ie d ­
rich  W ilhelm  S chm idt, 58, a 
fo rm er te a c h e r  o f N azi idtnd- 
ogy. m ade  th e  re m a rk  a t  a G er­
m an R eich  p a r ty  ra lly  in  Koen- 
igsw in ter in  1959. T lie cou rt w as 
told he w as a r re s te d  on the
ROYAL TRUST 
APPOINTMENT
b ia  power a t  five m ills, here  is 
w hat we can  do: W e can build 
H ight A rrow , w e can  build Dun­
can , we can  buiki M ica C reek,
be spen t for th e  construc tion  of 
dam s, generation  f a c i l i t ip  and 
transm ission  lines w ith in  the 
Colum bia R iver system .
M r. ch a irm an , 1 have s[Xiken 
a t g rea te r  leng th  ton igh t than
In  sum m ariz ing  m y rem ark s,iv'om plalnt o f tlie C en tra l Jew ish  
I can  do no m ore th an  re[>eat*Council of G erin an y  an d  w as 
w hat I sa id  e a rlie r  tonight: bssulting the Jew s.
We h av e  fa ith  in the  fu tu re  of 
B ritish  C olum bia.
We believe th a t B ritish  Colum ­
bia w ill req u ire , and  should 
have, bo th  the  P eac e  an d  the 
Colum bia [(rejects a s  soon as 
it is hum an ly  possible to  con­
s tru c t them .
And w e a re  m ore confident 
now th a n  ev e r th a t both  p ro jec ts  
will go ahead .
Prime Minister's Party 
Fails To Win In Ireland
L.AW YEE8 8 T 1 IK E  
VALLETTA (A P ) — L aw y ers  
of M alta  h av e  b een  on s trik e  
th is w eek p ro tes tin g  reou lre- 
m ents they  w ea r stiff w inged 
co llars and  o th e r  fo rm a l a t tire  
in c o u r t  Trtiey re lax ed  tb c lr  
cam paign  T u esd ay  enough to  
le t a  s tr ik e r  defend  a  C hinese 
ch a rg ed  w ith  m u rd e r.
PAR A C IiU TE r iO N E E E  D IES
ment.
United
Bv ca rry in g  out the dev tlo iv j flees (>i C anada.
C anada w ill give tliei M r. FulUm <ay.s our sh a re  of
S ta tes  50 p e rc e n t m orel the dow nstream  benefit.s—the | 
storage — which m ean* the 1 te rm  used to describe  ex tra ;
power of another G ran d  Coulee I  pow er produced in the United 
b a m  DlB* flood contro l, p lu s;S ta te*  as a re su lt of C anadian
■ - I s to rag e—he says our sh a re  of 
these  benefits will m ake It all 
w orthwhile.
M r. Fulton says fu rth er tha t 
in pressing for w hat he calls 
“ exiKirt”  of these  benefits, we 
a re  exporting Job* t»y selling 
low-cost pow er for A m erican  in­
d u stria l expansion.
I ’m glad  to  dea l now with 
bo th  these charges.
In the firs t p lace , and as a 
m a tte r  of accu racy , th is is not 
‘‘ex[X)rt pow er.” This power 
produced in the  U nited SU tes. 
And to u-se h is own logic, it is
b am , .
irrigation benefits, p lus nav tga
lion c o n tro l -a l l  a t  a fraction  of 
the am oun t it would cost the 
United State.* to  rea lize  these 
benefits if it w ere to  ca rry  out
Rev. Hilary 
Has Big Job 
For 10 Years
ts te r  Sean I-emass* F ianna  F a i l ;G a e I - l ts  m a jo r r iv a l—and
:m  the n rice keens going up party  todav bowed to a r e s u r -1Lalxtr p a rty , m *  resu lt
w eighted 'gP h t op[X)sition and lost it.s c lea r j sta lem ate . A strong  sw ing
m ajority  in the  Dail E ireann  | labor w as a fea tu re  of th e  clcc- 
(p a r lia m e n t'.  |tion.
As the count in W ednesday’s! L/jng before L em ass’ loss of 
election n ea red  its  close, Le-^hi.s p a rliam e n ta ry  m a jo r ity  had 
ma.ss’ p a rty  still w as ce rta in  of becom e c lea r, the L ib o r ite s  had 
la rg e s t single po-
7.80 mills. 'Hie 
av e rag e  cost of this "low -cost’’ 
dow n.stream  pow er to B ritish 
C olum bia would be 6.35 mills 
a k ilow att hour!
'There a re  the facts, separa ted  
for once from  the [lolltlcal stage 
d ressing .
I say th a t by p ressing  B ritish  
C olum bia to  accep t thi.s pack­
age, til* federa l governm ent was 
p ressing—w hether o r not it 
rea lized  w hat i t  wos doing—for 
h igh-cosi jKJwex in  C anadu. low- 
cost pow er in th e  U nited Btatea, 
and tlw ircfore the  very  re a l  ex ­
port of jobs and  industrie s th a t 
p roperiy  belong in C anada.
I say  th a t by resis ting  this 
fed e ra l p ressu re , B ritish  Colum ­
bia is [iro tecting  our industria l
FARNBOROUGH, E n g l a n d  
(A P )—V ivian Cody, 76, w ho be­
cam e a  p ioneer of p a rach u tin g  
afte r  vaudeville  to u rs  as 
youthful sharpshoo ter,
T uesday . He w as th e  son of 
S. F . Cody, the f irs t m a n  to 
m ake w h a t w as officially  recog ­
nized as a susta ined  [>ower 
thcU U ght in  B rita in  O ct. 16, 1908. 
was 
to
SEATO PLA N N ER S M E E T
BANGKOK (A P ) -  SEATO’s 
m ilita ry  p lanner*  m e t in  se c re t 
session a g a in  to d ay  in th e  sec­
ond d a y  of th e ir  15th sem i- 
d i e  d | annual conference. S pokesm en 
declined to  give any  d e ta ils  of 
the ta lk s  w hich w ere  exiiected  
to ce n tre  on  th e  grow ing C om ­
m u n is t th re a t  in South V iet 
N am  and  Lao*.
VICTORIA (C P) — F o r  the ' 
nex t 10 year*  R ev. H ila ry  B ut­
le r ’s ta sk  will l>e to  reconcile 
science and relig ion  for Angli­
can* on V ancouver Island .
I,t.-C()l. John A lbert H all, a 
ch em is t who helped  found an 
explo.slves p lan t on  a nearb y  
i*l*nd, le ft In h is w ill m oney to  
cos 'er th e  cost* of such a p ro­
je c t. H e re g a rd e d  w idespread  
sc ien tific jc c p tld s m  of religion 
in th e  1930* as  a  th re a t  to  the 
church.
"T o m any  people the basic  
prlnclnle.s of sc ience conflict 
w ith those of re lig ion  b u t to  the 
g re a t th inkers  th e  prob lem  doe* 
not e x l j t ,”  M r. B u tler *ayi 
“TTie m ain  p rob lem  is a tim e 
lag  betw een  the th inking of in­
te llectual*  and th a t  of the  gen­
e ra l pub lic ."
M r. B u tler say* hi* job Is to 
help  overcom e th is  tim e lag .
He w ill spend th e  f irs t p a r t  of 
hi* m in is try , p e rh a p s  a y ea r , 
seeing  w hat th* litu a tio n  is gen­
e ra lly . w h a t m easu re*  a re  being 
used  an d  w h a t m ig h t be effec- 
tiee.
He h as a lre ad y  w ritten  one 
book on  the  subjeirt of science 
and  relig ion  an d  i* planning 
ano ther.
M r. B u tler, fo rm e r p a rish  
p r ie s t in C raw ley , E ng land , and 
a  m in is te r  a t  O liver in the 
B ritish  C olum bia in te rio r before 
com ing hero , sa id  the  problem  
today  is not w h a t i t  w as  when 
Col. H all w ro te h is  w ill.
M odem  sc ien tis ts  w ere  m uch 
m o re  hum ble in  th e ir  philo­
sophic th inking an d  r e a li te a  th a t 
a  m ateri.sl ap p ro ach  gave only 
m a te r ia l conclusions w hereas 
life contained m uch  m ore  than  
ju s t m a te r ia l conclusion*.
‘‘Tlie non -m ateria l th ings in 
life  have  to  be considered  from  
a  non -m ateria l point o f view 
A sc ien tis t m a y  g a te  into his 
te s t tu b es an d  d e c la re  th a t  love 
does not ex is t, b u t anyone who 
haa Ix e n  In love know s th a t he 
is w ro n g ."
ppow er th s t  w ill be p r o d u c e d  i i^ ten U a l, blocking the e x p o t ^ f
,}.! h we a lready  po ten tia l jobs,
w nicn we lp r „ e r v in g  our p rospec ts tor
re a l low-cost power.
from  w ate r w hich we 
export anyw ay, w a te r th a n  runs 
aw ay to  the U nited S tates and 
Uie Pacific  O cean every  day.
In  the second p lace, our fa ll­
ing w ate r is a p erp tu a l resource . 
A fter it runs aw ay  to  the ocean, 
i t  ev ap o ra te s: it is ca rrie d  in­
land  again  by sto rm s, to  fall 
on our m ountains as ra in  or 
snow and b e  collected once 
m ore by our r iv e r  system *. The 
cycle never ends.
Surely , w hen C anada cheer­
fully  exports depleting energies 
such a* oil and  n a tu ra l gas and 
coal, she can  have no logical 
objection to  selling the  tem por­
a ry  use of a  resource  th a t you 
cannot sto re indefinitely , a re ­
source th a t never gives out.
In the th ird  p lace , the  sale of 
th is surp lus sim ply  cannot be 
challenged from  the  viewpoint of 
com m on business sense. We 
have an  im m ense po ten tia l su r­
plus of hydro-electric  pow er; 
w e have (levelopcd, in  all the 
year*  th a t have gone before, 
only about th ree  m illion horse­
pow er; we have a  po ten tia l of 
nearly  40 m illion horsepow er. 
We need th is  g re a t developm ent 
p ro jec t; w e can  have it  if we 
show the  com m on sense to  sell 
—a t  a  p ro fit to  ourselves, m ind
em erg ing  the
Utical force, bu t it was not go­
ing to be b ig  enough to govern 
alone.
I.em nss th u s faced  the pros- 
oect of persu ad in g  some opposi­
tion group to  com e in to  help 
form  a conlltion to ru le the! 
Irish R epublic.
E a rly  today , w ith only 16 of 
the 144 sca ts  in the Dnll still to 
be decided th e  F ianna  I 'a il had 
won 63 se a ts  again.st a  corn- 
biiied opposition to tal of 65.
L em ass w as expected  to cap­
tu re  sev era l of the rem ain ing  16 
sea ts—but no t enough to give 
him  BP «ver-al! m ajo rity  of at 
least 73 se a ts .
I believe, w hether the federa l 
governm en t rea lizes  It o r  not, 
th a t m ore and m ore C am idians 
now undcr.stsnd the  w hole p rob ­
lem  and  w ant a  sensib le solution 
to  it. And th a t Is w hy 1 hav* 
no h esita tion  in  m aU n g  th is
s h i f t  t o  l a b o r
The dom inance of the F ian n a  
F ail w as challenged  by  the  F ine
shown th e ir  new .strength, boost 
ing th e  12 sea ts  held in the  old ; 
Dail to  14.
31k‘ ex trem e repub lican  Sinn 
Fein (Our.selves A lone' m ove­
m ent—[xditical a rm  of the  ou t­
lawed Irish  R eiaib lican  A rm y— 
iiiet cru.shing defea t.
They fielded 31 ca n d id a tes . All 
w ere b ea ten . 'I'he four S inn  F e in ! 
deputies in the outgoing D ail! 
lost th e ir  seats . j
At the tim e of th e  dissolution | 
of the la.sl D ail the s ta te  of the ; 
partie.s w as: ;
F ian n a  F all 7.'). F ine G ael 41,1 
L abor 12, Sinn F ein  4, C lann N a j 
Talm han (F a rm e rs ’ P a r ty )  3,1 
N ational P ro g ress iv e  D e m o c ra ts ; 
2, C lann N a P ob lach ta  (R epub-: 
llcan P a r ty )  1, o th e rs  7, v ac an ­
cies 2. i
E X C L U SIV E  T E R R IT O R Y
Life Insurance superv iso r requ ired  for In te r io r  of B.C., cov­
erin g  the  O kanagan an d  K am loops a rea*  to  re p re se n t a 
m ultip le  line in su rance organization . Only these  w ith  a 
previous successfu l life insu rance sa les  rec o rd  should apply . 
Tliis is a new position. O ur sta ff h as  b een  adv ised  of th is 
advertisem en t.
R eply la  roufldeDce t«  Box 606,
The D ally C ourier. K elow na, B.C.
lU IY D
DRIVE-IN
t i l l  A T R E
TONITE
"Sink The Bismark"
W ar D ram *
K enneth  M oore, D ana W ynter
MO.N. - TTUES. - W ED.
"The D evil's 
D isciple"
Com edy D ram a 
B . L an caste r, K. D ouglas 
Ja n e tte  Scott
SUNDAY MIDNITE PREVIEW
S T A R R IN G ;' t h e . S E 'n S'A'T IO 'N ^ O F v ' 
A R O U N D  TH E W O R L D  IN . ^ -  D A Y S '’ g
BENEFIT CABARET
*’A  N IG H T  O N  T H E  R H IN E ”
AQUATIC -  FRI. -  OCT. 2 0 th
Entertainment and Dancing 
9:.^0 p.m. to ItOO «,m.
Sponsored by  KELOWNA LITTLE T H EA TR E 
Proceed*  to  th e  Civic A uditorium  
Tiekct* a t  Long’s D rugs o r from  K.L.T. M em bera
C£>'fTAJIRINa
D A N  D A k l E Y  
S H I R l ^  J O N E S
*tu*
G U L 5 T  S T A R S
m m m m ' m m s t  
w s m t m ’m m t m  
m m m - w m f m A .  
m a m m - m i u i m  
r M ' i m m ' m s R m s m  
j m k t s r n i ' j s i a t s s m0*0.***.** *w** • •»*• wspo. •
^lOyACS'FHBIUW FOSi
4 i r ~ 's = L - K 8 n H - n i« i t t  
B m m m w m m  
I E B E  EETHto • EfllMO 6 . M E a *  
CQiyi»aiIH)FltjUU[S8UTB4
m m l r n m n t , m u m t  m tm n l .
1 C I N E M A S C O P E * C O L O R
Doors at 12:01 •  A ll Scats 15(̂
STARTING THANKSGIVING DAY MONDAY
3 -Day MammotFi Midway
W ater S t. ~  oNrth o f th e  C.P.R. Dock
O ctober 9 - 1 0 - 1 1
STARTING M ONDAY





him a legend 
in a vast 
untamed land!
T w o great shows, Clayland and West Coast, com bine together their latest rides and 
show s in  one big Midw.ay, a srand linalo before retiring to winter ((unrtcrs in  
K elow na, T hese shows have entertained thouranda in nil four provinces this season. 
K elow na will be privileged to enjoy this two-show carnlv.al for 3 days next week.
SIDE SHOWS
0  CtrcB* Btda Show — 10 acii-ln-oB« - -  
MaBlclaa — Iltoslosilst — Fire-Eater 
and many ether act*.
0  Monkey Drome — Prehensile llot- 
Roddara fly and drtro .
RIDES GALORE
0  I t ie  Paratrooper 
F trsl time In Kelowna.
0  illan t r e n t s  Wheel 
0  KIdiile** RIdM 0  Roll-f>-Plano 
0  TRt-A*Whlrl 0  l.oop-0-rian




PR O C EED S O l TH IS SHOW TO  
A ID  T H E  A U D IT O R IU M  
C A M PA IG N
WEDNESDAY IS 
KIDDIES' DAY
l in lU  7  p .m . a ll rid es  
fo r  c h ild re n  w ill h e
HALF PRICE
W e s t  Coast 
Shows
— I------------------------------- 1 -
> f l \ V Q D O O O F T H E / V a
m N m m
m a i a n v
rtCHMlCOLOn
— ENDS TONITE — 
Je ff  Chniidlcr 
‘‘B E T im N  IX) 
PEY TON PLA C E” 
(Adult E n terta inm ent) 
2 Slw»w* 0:45 iind 9:00
’( M I G D i B M I I I i L l l i n - I H M
I AcUmtly filmed »mh1 lha nrtncfeur of Iho 
Conadim Ifockloti
SPECIA L 
HOI.IDAY M A TIN EE 
MONDAY t  P.M.
E vening  SImiws 
7:00 uiKl 9:00
C hildren 35c 
a t  nil tlnicH for this 
engftR* tnent.
PARAMOUNT
J .  A. (Jo ck ! M el’I IE lS O N  .
•rho H oyal T ru s t C om pany- 
announces th a t  M r. J .  A. 
(Jock) M cP herson  h as  jo in ed  
the Ilea l E s ta te  D ep a rtm en t a s  
a S ales Ile tiresen ta tivo  fo r 
K elowna and  D is tric t. ”
M r. M cP herson  w as engaged  
in the H eal E s ta te  business for 
rom e 10 v e a rs  w ith the V an­
couver firm  of P cm beton  
llea lty  before m oving to  Ke- 
Icwna In 1056. A M otel O ^ r -  
a to r  for th e  p a s t  5 y ea rs , M r. 
M cPherson  will devote hi* 
ta len ts to ass is ting  bo th  new  
and old re s id e n ts  in the sa tis ­
factory  selection  of a  hom e, 
co m m ercia l e n te rp rise  or fa rm  
land. •
School District No 
NIGHT SCHOOL PROGRAM •
K elow na and D istrict Schools
Classes will be given at the K elow na Senior H igh School unless otherwise noted  




1. Art, P o r t ra i t  and  F l g u r # ...............  20
2. Dog Obedience ............ ....................  10
3. D ressm aking—Advanced ............ 20
4. English 20-30 (High School
G r. X - .XI)   35
5. English and Citizenship for
New Canadians . - -  —  20
6. Fencing for Beginners ...............   20
7. Geography 91 (Gr. X II) ............  35
8. G e rm a n —Conver.sational — .......... 20
9. Keep F i t  — for M e n ....................... 20
10. Keep F i t—for Men ..........................  20
11. Po tte ry  (Afternoon 4:00 - 6:00; 
Evenings 7::10 - 9:30)   20
12. Scottish Country Dancing ........... 20
13. Square Dancing—Advanced .........  20
14. Typing—for Beginners - ...................  20
15. Woodwork—for Beginners and
E xper ts  . - ........ - ................ -   20
16. Woodwork—for Beginners and  
E xperts  -------------------   20
F e e  In s tru c to r
19,00  .............   M rs. G. L am o n t
6.0 0 .......    M r. J .  Cooper
9.0 0 .......................................M rs. S. G un ther







................................. M r. J .  M. B a rre
...............................   M r. D. A spinall
 ...............................M r. D. S. C. Wood
 .............   M r. C. A. E p p lc r
(Kelowna J r .  H igh) M r. J .  B row  
(Geo. E llio tt J r .-S r . H igh) —
M r. D. T urk ing ton
Sidetx)tham  
V. R ussell
9 .0 0  M r. nnd M rs. F .
10.0 0 ......................    M rs. A.
10.00 (R utland  Jr .-S r . High) —
M r. nnd M rs. C. L a rso n  
9:00 (Geo. E llio tt J r .-S r . H igh)—
M r. W. J .  W righ t
12.5 0 .......................................M r. F . H adfie ld
12.50 (Geo. E llio tt J r .-S r . High) —
S ta rtin g  O c to b e r  17,1961, a n d  h e ld  e a c h  T u e sd a y  (7:30
1. Art, D raw  and  P a in t for 
P leasu re—B eginners  .................  20
2. Bookkeeping—for the sm a ll 
business . .  ...........  -  20
3. D ressm ak ing—for B eginners -----  20
4. E nglish  40 (G r. X II) .......................  35
5. G erm an  10 (G r. X-XI) ...................  35
6. R ussian—C onversational — -----  20
7. Square D ancing—for B eginners . 20
M r. W. H essel 
9 :3 0  p.m.)







................................  M r. W. J .  W right
..............................  M rs. E . G re ig
..........................  M rs. N. W oodworth
............................  M r. E . K reig
.............................. M rs. H. W ingerte r
......................M r. an d  Mr.s. C. L arson
S lartiuR  O c to b e r  18 , 1 9 6 1 , a n d  h e ld  e a c h  W ed n esd ay  (7 :3 0  - 9 :3 0  p .m .)
1. A rt, D raw  an d  P a in t for P le a su re
A dvanced ........       20
2 D rcs.sm aking—In te rm e d ia te  -----  20
3. E lectron ics—B asic ........................... 20
4. I ta lian —C onversational ...................  20
5. Keep F it—for L adies ...................  20
f). L um ber G rad ing  ............................... 22
7. M athem atics 20-30 (Or. X-XI) 35
8. M athem atics 91 (G r. X II) ...........  35
9. Oil B urner S ervicing .............. 20
10. P c tte ry  (afternoons 4:00-6:00;
E venings 7 :30 -9 :30 )...........................  20
M r.
11. Public bpcaking
12. S quare  D uncing- -for B eginners -.
12
20
13. W elding—w atc h  for fu rth e r 
announcem ents
14. Woodwork—for B eginners and 
E x p erts)  ........     20
M rs. M. G rig sby  
M rs. G. G oetz 
H orge llangenB cn 
M r. C. A. E p jiler 
H igh School)—
M rs. II. Coo[)er 
. . M r. H. B row nlee
M rs. 8. M. P e tty p ieco
.................................M r. R. C. W annop
........................................... M r. W. Conn
9 .0 0  M r, and  M rs. F . S idcbo tham
7 .5 0 ___  M r. J .  P . B’e rgusson
10.00 (R utland  Jr.-K r. H igh )—
M r. nnd M r*. C, L arso n
12.50 ...... . (G eorge P rin g le  J r .-8 r .  H igh)





9.00 (Kelowna J r




S ta r tin g  O c to b e r  19, 1961, n n d  h e ld  e a c h  T h u rs d a y  (7:30 - 9:30 p.m.)
1. A rt, D raw  nnd P a in t for p le asu re  20
2. D ressm ak ing—P a tte rn  D rafting
for PlcnBuro  ................................. 20
3. F encing—A d v a n c e d ........................... 20
4. P o tte ry  .......................   20
5. S quare D ancing—A d v a n c e d   20
6. Textile D esign nnd C r n f ta ............... 20
7. T yping—for Beginner* ................  20
9.00 (Oyanin E ie in cn tn ry  SchooD-
M i'h. M. G rig sby
9.0 0 .......................................M rs. S. G u n th er
9.00  ...........................      M r. D. A s|)innll
9.00 G eorge P rin g h ' J r .-S r. H ig h ) -
M r, and  M rs. F . S ldobolhain
10.00 ............................  M r. n . F re d crick so n
9 .0 0 ..........................  M rs. E . C, M iddleton
0 .0 0 ..........................    T .n .A ,
Please note itnrting date* lo r tlic following cIun.scn:
Course -  D ate H tartlng Session
1. Bridge—for Beginner*
M onday, Oct. 23, lO fll.......................  8
2. B rldgo—A dvanced
T uesday , Oct. 24, 1001 8
3. Dog O bedience
M onday, Ja n . 8, 1062 ..........  10
4. FlycBHtIng
M onday, Ja n . 8, 1002 ..........    10
5. Golf—for B eginners
M onday, Nov. 13 ,1061------   12
F ee Iiin tru c to r
4.(K)......................  Lt. Col. J .  D , G om m lll
4.0 0 ...........................L t. Col. J .  D . G ernrnill
6.00 (R nym cr A vo., School)—
M r. J .  C ooper
6.0 0 ........ ..................... M r. W. R. MnxBon
10.00 (M artin  Avc. School)-
M r. D. C rnno
('Diis c lass will contluno on T uesday  nnd Tliur*da.vB. E nro ll d irec tly  w ith  M r. C rano  
for e ith e r of th e  GOLF courBCs, by  Nov. 13, Call PO 2-2501 Office o r  PO  2-3050
6, G olf—A d v a n c e d
T uesday , Nov. 14, 1961 ..................... 12
7, Photogra|>hy—for B eginners 
Tuenday, Nov, 7, 1961  ............  5
lti:O I8TR A TIO N  AND F E F B
UeglMtrutlon r eg u la r ly  t a k e s  p l a c e  n t 
t h e  (lr«t HCBiilon o f  th e  clnsB. StudentB
m ay  p r e -r e g is t e r  b y  m ail If t h e y  w ish.
F ees .ire payab le  on the flra t n igh t of 
lecture* . All cheques should l ^  m ade p a y ­
ab le  to  School D istric t No. 23, F ees  a m  
not refundable .
R ecrea tiona l and  V oeatlonal f'laase*  
a r e  oia n to nil  porBoos 15 yenru  and o v e r  
w h o  aru  not in  r eg u la r  a t t e n d a n c e  nt a ,  
pu blic  BChool, '
A cadem ic ( li lc h  Rohool) C lassea a re  
open only to ndulta 18 y ea rs  o r o v er w ho 
have been out of school Sk y e a r . T lic re  Is 
no rcstden tln l qualilicatlon .
12,00 (M artin  Ave, SehooD —
M r. D, C rnno
3 ,0 0 .....................................   M r. A. U l^elln
OPERATION O P  CLA8H1CH 
C lasi inidruction will beg in  In th e  f ir s t  
ienaloa of tho co\ir*c. Aa n g en e ra l ru le , 
n reg is tra tio n  of 15 o r m(<re in iie rded  to  
en su re  tl)c clusa will o |u  ra te , ClauHen 
m ay  be d iscontinued  If the a v e ra g e  at- 
tcndanci; drop* below 10.
F o r fu rth e r  In form ation  [)lf a«o c o n tac t 
W. Ila lvk , D lr«ctor- -PO  2-4858; M. N. 
lla rw lck , AHnlntant D irec to r-  PO  2-5110; 
o r  "N igh t Bcliw)!” , 575 H arvey  A ve.. K el­
o w na, B.C., n t I»02-214T.




D am a g e  rs t irna ted  In tlie 
m ighUithfxxl (it IS seen
111 this 1%<) liixura r a r  (i\uu(i 
t.iv 1‘i-tcr Si hflUTitnirg, cn.- of
HEAVY DAMAGE
tAo car'i in c(il!i'i<in at the ' liy 
(■' inU'T fif H a r i i ' . v  ii i i i i  P u r . d < ) s v  t n c  
M rcct' at atx.ut C-4'» last ninht j t ia  
'Ihi . cai i.ad aiidthiT, <.wiu-cl I of
B Quernel resicicrit, liit at 
iiit'T: fftioii and M'aitort d
gi i i c i i t -  of  a ' . t i i  o v o r  n i o  t 
Uu' m ajo r  mtfi
lloav>’ da inage was tlu' rc- 
Mil t  hi  r o  a  h o ,  t o  t h i s  e a r  o w n -  
(■it a i n l  d r i v e n  l i o  P t e d  O i o t ' i i  
o f  Q;u .sm-l ill aa  avcidfiit hi
TWISTED METAL
tlio roi iHT of H ar\ov  ami Fan- 
(io.sv E'ndas i ' .o iung. Mr. 
(iria'ii ost'ain d ftom tno dain- 
hgoil oar wittiniit ap p a ie n t  in-
Understand The Blind 




Saturda\, Oct. 7, 1961 Ihc Daily Courier Page 3
T here  are  many peoide who 
h av e  walciied a m an vdth a 
white  c.iie- walking along a 
r ide  walk wh*) iiave thought. 
•'My i.sn't it sad. T hat [Kior 
m a n  is blind.”
While bvnipathy for such an 
Bffliction as Idindners is a 
conitnendable and natura l h u ­
m a n  reaction, these [leople 
would, if they took the time, 
find tha t a pet.son wlio is blind 
has  developed other am azing , 
and  compen-sating skills which ' 
enal)les them  to live useful 
prrvductivc lives.
If the re  is anything _a blind 
person  cannot s tand  it s s y m ­
pathy.
All the.Ao iieoplc a. -̂k is for 
cool
portunity  to show thev are
Vet h e  finds the time to be 
h i l l y  occupied a .  field repre- 
e!ila'.i\i- for the C.iiiadum N a ­
tional Iri'ditul-  for the lUiiid.
His te rr ito ry  covers from 
I’rnu'eton to the Altx-ita border 
on the e a s t  and then north  to 
Field and (lolden. He looks af­
ter administra tion , visitation.s 
.ind CNIH m a tte rs  for 281 blind 
IK'ople and 12 b ranches  of the 
t 'NIB staffed by voluntary 
workers.
This m an  is as efficient,  well 
and 'educii ted  and com petent as 
many top e.xecutive.s who pos­
sess all norm al faculties — and 
bet ter  than  a lot of them .
'rhe CNTB branch in Kelowna, 
h( ad('d by its pri-sident, D ave
understanding  and an oi>- 'Northroin
show they are  n o t | t " “ >es lor the blind in this
V .  I a rea .  Such activities include
T " m m  is " o r k .  knitting, artifi-Such a m a n  is C larence displays, basketry
and typing.
Clarence Hembling has  w a tch ­
ed 75 nnd 80-ycar-old blind peo­
ple learn  to touch type, m aking 
it possible to com m unicate  with 
friends who m ight otherwise 
be lost to acciuaintancc!
In Kelowna th e re ’s a blind 
gentlem an, Robert Foulis, who, 
is a m usician  and composer,! 
whose mu.sic has  brought happi- 
ne.ss to many.
Books for tho blind, through 
• he CNIB. cover every .subject 
from the Bible to P e rry  Mason 
—all in Braille.
Braille watches — Mr. H em b­
ling has two — a re  com m on­
place. 'Die blind a re  well or­
ganized socially, there  a re  over 
2,700 of them in industry  in
Hembling, for instance.
Mr. Hembling, a fo rm er high 
s.chool teacher ,  i.s blind. His 




A to rren tia l ra ins to rm  h it  the 
Kelowna a r e a  yes te rday  shortly 
befo re  5 p .m ..  dum ping an es t i­
m a te d  one-half inch of ra in  on 
the  city and environs within an 
hour.
Winds w ere  not heavy during ------  ------
th e  s torm  which cam e from j Canada, many take correspond- 
acros.s O kanagan  I.ake, the  re - lence  courses to fu rthe r  their 
Milt being m ore  ra in  than would! academ ic situation and a see- 
o therw lse  have  fallen if the ing-eye dog train ing course Is 
s to rm  had  moved faster.  ; also available.
Flooded b asem en ts  and pur-^ m t is ts  b ' ”"
rounding fields a re  a morass! fcs''U.na people a i e  n i im be itd  
a f te r  the ra in  and today, m a n y d ” ''"','K the lilind. 
of them  still show signs of the! rius, which has M 'p e a m  b 
s to rm . No sorious dnmaRc  ̂ ^
suited  from the rainfall, how-! 
ever ,  nnd a clearing  trend  is which lias no yet 
expected  l.xlay. ti.mec -p re v e n t io n  of > ^  ^
' . . . .  4 biich preventive t iea tm eii t
S o m e  city stree ts  were t e m p - ; . . , , , „ . „ v i d e ( i  to 7G..5741
ora r i iy  flooded, Imt . s t o r m ,  -------
d ra in s  Sfxm ca r r ied  nwn.\ the ' 





TEACHERS WANT DISCUSSION 
WITH LOCAL SCHOOL BOARDS
Kelowna Jincl Vcrnott tciichers have rcc[Uostcd 
discussions with local school boards icgardinj^ 
next year’s salary agreement, while  accepting the 
present agreement for this year. The B.C. Teacher  
Federation policy has been to to ask for increases 
this year.
No dates have y e t  been set for any meetings  
on wages.
A Kappy Thanksgiving 
In Store-Weather OK
jury. 'I’tie nutomobile was In 
colli'-icin with one driven by 
Kelowna itiMiraiice m a n  P e te r  
Sch( lleiiluu g.
Chest Drive 
Now At $ 3 ,2 7 8
Mr.s, B. P rance ,  e.xccutive- 
secrcdiry of the Kelowna and 
I)i^t^i(■t Community Che.'t. re- 
!K)ited t(xiay tiie camjiaign for 
s;;0.;i5() had  reached the $3,278 
mark.
One zone leader  has a lready  
gone over quota and more M i c h ;  
renorts a rc  contemplated n e x t ; 
week,
“ The ea inpa iga  appears  to 
be progre.ssing favoralil.v.” 
said Mrs. F rance  in the daily  
1 re(xirt to The Courier.
FARM INCOME
Cash income of Canadian far- 
mer.s in 1960 was $2,780,000,000, 
com pared to the record  52,850,- 
000,000 in 1952.
One person v.;»s t.iken to 
lio.'iiital lor t nuTgctu-v t r e a t ­
ment af te r  tiuA •uia  luip at 
the corner  of h'raiiee- .tveiuie 
and Riehter Stiei t. Ttie ea 's- , 
owned l.iy Allan J uhi |ih C>li\er
;-i;d .1.lines F. C a r te r s ,  txith 
o f  Keliwii.i. w eie  in c o l l i M o n  
-liort!'- aft'-r 4 p.m. l-'riduy 
P in io n .  C a l le rs  was taken  






Tire contract for lighting of re x t  week” nccording to His 
the Kelowna air|HUt has  been Worshij).
let to the Wirt.inen Electr ic  Ineluded in the work is a new 
Comiiany of Edmonton for $31.- . ro tary  beacon, m edium  inten- 
475.
Announeement of the letting 
of the contract for the lighting 
Mayor R. F . Parkinson by the 
was m ade  known today to 
I D epa rtm en t of T ransport.
1 Work is  expected to begin al­
most immediately, “ [lossibly
Impaired Driver Fined 
Was Under Suspension
i,-ather in store for m ost of theA quiet Thanksgiving ap p e a rs  w
to be in store for the K e l o w n a  area .
and Okanagan  Valley than usual
with the prospect of u n se t t le d , resident.^ and coasta l res ident
Fines totaling $300 with a n  al­
te rna tive  of four m onths’ im ­
prisonm ent w e r e  im posed 
1 against William Robert R o b e r t - 'e d
Ison of Vancouver in m ag is t-  licence had  been suspendc'd rc- 
I r a te 's  court this morning. ,cently for impaired  driving.
' Robertson was before the! In default  of paying the tines. 
, . court on two charges, one o f :R obertson  wa.s g i \en  throe 
im paired  driving, for which helm onth .s’ im prisonm ent on the 
as valley 5200 and costs, and i im pa irm en t  charge, and one
CARS Asks Public To 
Support Local Chest
Does tho a r t i r i t is  p roblem  af- when the Canadian A rthrit is
. .. .. „ the o ther  of driving while his inonth on
p c n a n g e  visitation.s over m e  un d er  suspension, I sion charge
long, holiday wee en . „r for which he was fined $100  and ly
In local supe rm arke ts ,  sa les  of;
turkey, ham s, Brussels sprouts: , a r re s te d  bv
and o ther  Tlianksgiving fare ,  a re  m idnight
Bu.;es and a i rc ra f t  a r e  a l - ■ 
ready  ca rry ing  full loads, ibough, p roper ty  d am age  w as  the
^ e S  ^ r m u l e r ; ^ .  one was injured.
With
ity lighting oa tin- runway and 
taxi stvii), apiiroach lighting a t  
the ends of the runw ay  and  two 
iia/.ard beacons, the  la t te r  on 
either side of the Ellison (Duck) 
Lake.
It is exjK'cli'd the work will 
b(' finished well before the end  
cf the year.
The ino jec t  is the  firs t  s tep  
tow ard  m ak ing  the  a irpo r t  a 
2!-hours-a-day al l-weather facil­
ity. Navigation aids and w ea th ­
e r  W'arnings and o ther  facilities 
will be installed in tho n e a r  fu­
ture. it is anticipated .
Mayor P ark in so n  exjircssed 
:e:ii-eme iileasure w i t h  th a  
i transiKirt d e p a r tm e n t 's  a n ­
nouncement.
Robertson aparontly  tr ied  to i "Of course we knew' i t  was 
tell police a t  the lim e his w i fe ; coming." he said, "b u t  th a t  
w'as driving, but evidence prov- does not miti.gate one iota from  
th a t  he was the driver .  His | our satisfaction. Tlie lighting
will make the a ir ixn t a night, 
as wejl as a day facility and, 
with additional navigation fa ­
cilities tha t will be installed in 
the near luture, the airjiort will 
be in a i>osition to jicrform its 
the licence suspen- eoinplele function in serving 
to run  concurrent-  -,he people of the O kanagan  
Valley at all t im es .”
Halcro wa.s fined $50
and Rheumati.sm Society was 
founded in 1948.
The a im —to find the  cu re  for 
a r th r i t is  and finally wijie out 
thq disease for all t im e. The 
method—through resea rch .
D ram atic  discoveries don’t 
come overnight. Therefore,!
heavy rains  hav ing  al­
read y  soaked mo.st of the  B.C. 
Interior,  roads a re  o)jcn, al-| A ... 
though D epa rtm en t of Highw'ay.s' ported
officials w arn  Vancouver-bound 
motorists  taking the .Mlison P ass  
rouse on the Hope-Princeton 
Highway, th a t  snow has  fallen, 
crea ting  a slush condition which 
w a r ra n ts  chains.
S im ilar  conditions of snow and
TTie ra in  w as Iho cause  of n 
flurry  of motor  vehicle aecl- 
den ts  In the a re a  as visibility 
w as  cut to a m in im um  during  
the  s torm .
It is bell* V('d no serious dam - 
ngc occurred  to the rem ain ing  
unpicked fru it  crop In the Val­
ley.
since CNIB originated 
a 1918. Surgical, medical or 
just corrective lens t rea tm e n t  
nas been given and, m ore re ­
cently, an eye bank has  been 
mstituld.
The CNIB asks th a t  the pul>- 
lie sup|)ort liu'ir  efforts l)y con- 
iribuling to tl»e local C om m un­
ity Chest fund of which they are 
a inem ber organization.
A talk with a CNIB mt'inlH'r
feet you vita lly’’ To those who 
suffer with this disease ,  it 
m eans  something they m ust 
live with every day  of their  
lives. This d isease  s tr ikes  the 
afflicted in va ry ing  degrees.
The pa t te rn  of illness lessens 
or increases in severity  for no 
a j iparen t  reason. Lack of 
promi)t diagnosis and trea tm im t 
m a y  leave some sufferers  with
perm a n en t  and painful disabil-  ....................................    - ..................................................................... .1, „,i,i
ity, perhaps re s t r ic t  activity  to! with the disease, Education  is 101 and  a clearing of ski-. s should 
' a  wheelchair  or even to a bed. I important.  Students and  m e d i- ib ‘'lnfi •’'""".V weather  to most 
The actual pain and su f fe r ing ' cal w orkers m ust be kept up  to
is h a rd  to understand  for lho.se[date with modern tix 'a tm ent ................................
who have no knowledge of the methods and diagnostic
tice.
t rea tm e n t  has to be provideci' frost a re  i)revalent on the east- 
tor those who sull'er now. Drugs 1 west route through the Rockies, 
have to be found to relieve the A cooling trei.d in tem pera-  
pain and swelling associa ted  i fores is predicted for the Inter-
IT  WAS SGOOD
arge  attendance w as r e ­
n t  la s t  night’s B.C. 
ilydro H om em ak e r’s P a n o ra m a  
Show a t  Westank, where dem on- 
stration.s of cookery and  a d is ­
play of the  la tes t  in aijplianccs 
were featured.
Arnold
and costs on a charge  of being 
intoxicated in a public i)lace. 
He api)cared in court F riday .  
He w as  arres ted  by HCIMF af­
ter causing  a d is lu ibance  in 
front of the Willow Inn. In d e ­
fault of jiayment. 11 days '  im ­
prisonm ent was levied.
Sister Mourns 
in Kelowna
Red Caps Aren't Safe; 
Fluorescent Ones Are
disease . To a v as t  majority 
to the aged, something of little 
ar th r i t i s  Is attributiM mainly 
concern  to the younger, active 
generation, As k n o w I e d g e 
sp reads ,  inort> and m ore of us 
become aw are  tha t  a r th r i t i s  Is 
a d isease com m on to all age 
groups.
Baliie.s nnd young children 
a re  stricken with juvenile rheu­
matoid  ar th r i t is ;  hou.sewlvi;s 
a i ( '  unable to look af te r  their 
liusband.s and homes because 
of the pain and disability I'f' 
rheum atoid  ar th r i t i s ;  rh e u m a ­
toid a r th ritis  a t tacks  the young| 
wom an in her  twenties to for-j 
ties tliree tim es as often a.si
prac-
Tlie traditional red 
r a p  rei)ie.sent.s an invitation to 
. t ra g ed y ,  according to re.search 
into color nnd hunting.
Tlu' researcli  liax been ca r r ied  
out for some tim e now, espec­
ially since tile numi)er of hunt­
ing death.s and siulous injuries
.scenthunting, escent o range and fluoix .
red w ere  vlsii)lc as s tanding o u t . 1"" 'H 
in deep Inish eountry—even b y  | •''P'"*‘‘‘' 't ls  --  
color blind la-ople. , j<>infs--vvhU-h mostly
"On the olhcr hand ,”  he s a i d ,  affects men in their thirties and 
"o rd inary  sliades of red  or y e b  b "fb 's .
low were given very |>oor visi-| S latistlcs paint a fric.liteniiig 
idlity ra t ings ."  ! figure, placing tlie majority  of
This work is .su|)ported by 
CARS. In B.C., t r e a tm e n t  cen­
tres staffed by a CARS physio­
the rap is t  and  supported  by a 
available to those a r th r i t ic s  
voluntary braiicli of CARS are  
wlio need pliysiotherapy iqioii 
till! preseriiitlon of tiieir fam ­
ily doctor. A m edical centre, 
situated in Vancouver, equi[)- 
laul for the intensive c a r e  of 
Inpatient;;, se rves the whole 
l)rovince CARS Medical Con­
sultants  travel throughout B.C. 
making tlieir specialized knowl- 
|idg<> jivallabie wliere needed.
IA travelling occupational tht;r- 
' .ipy van also trave ls  in the 
men tn tiie sam e age group; I  province, recom m ending neees- 
young men an ;  forcc(| to give!ia[-y home and work adiqita- 
iip their  job:;, tlielr e;irning boas for disabled jiallent.s. 
I'.ower cut off from the crip-| Tr;iined iehal)ilitatlon work- 
of ank.> losing I rs a re  urgenliy needed, ShmT- 
ar th ritis  of the age of trained staff h;is cur-
CIIAINS N E E D E D  .. I
Vancouver - bound motorists!  
a re  advised to ca r ry  cha ins  witiij 
tiiem, following a repo r t  from 
the D epar tm en t  of Highw ays j 
tha t  snow has fallen on t h e ! 




! Two Kelowna .voutiis. Ciiri.s- 
jopiier Fincli and Richard  Bruce 
Campbell, escaped without in- 
jjury last nigiit when the simrts 
ca r  in wliich they were  riding 
overturned  on W estm inster  ’a v ­
enue, Penticton.
D am age  to the vehicle was 
es tim ated  nt nlKuit $1(K).
I RCMP nt Penticton investi­
gated the  crash .
Died on Oct. 4. E rnes t  C 
'(Bay* Darker, latr* of 55'2() Pat-  
i rick St., Burn;d)y.
I Survived by liis lovin;; wife,
!Evn; one d au g h te r , 'M r .- . M a r i­
lyn Wood, Richmond: two terment.
Funnell Rites 
Set For Today
Mrs. .Mice Funnell  of 862 Law­
rence Avenue, iiassed away in 
Kelowna G enera i  Hospital on 
Frid;iy, Oct. 6 . She was 81 year#  
of age.
Born In E ng land ,  she c a m e  to 
Canada .51 y e a rs  at'o, living in 
B.C. for the  past 40 yea rs  nnd 
in Kelowna since th ree  ycar.'j
;igo.
l' 'unend services were held n t  
The G;»rden Chapel on S a tu rday ,  
Oct. 7 a t  2'30 p.m. with Rev . 
K. G. M atthews officiating. In- 
wa:; In I.akcvicw M em-
brotliers, P. Collison B;irker.; 
We.st Vancouver; Dr. C. Barker ,:  
Izindon, England; two sisters.  
Mrs. L. T. Price, Vancouver; 
Mrs. A. II. C. Ford. Kelowna.
F u n e ra l  service takes i)lacce 
S aturday ,  Octoirer 7, at I ji.m. 
from the Royal Oak Funerid 
Ciin|)el, Klngsw;iy at Royal Oali 
Avenue., Rev. C:mon L. 'I'. II. 
Pearson  officiating. C rem ation.  
In lieu of flowers donations to 
R C. H ea rt  Fund a p ia c c ia t t \ i .
oriai Park .
She i;; ■ urvived by h e r  hu.s- 
Ijand, William, two sons, G ord ­
on and .lames, botii of Burnfi 
Lake, tliree dangliter;; , M rs .  
Elsie Sh.'iw of Sieamous, M rs. 
Edle Taylor  of Kelowna, Mr*. 
Florence l le s t leg rave  of Ender-  
by, ;.lx g:mdchildren, four g ren t-  
! grandchildren , tl iree b ro th em  
l.'uld tliree sisters.
I Cl.'irke and Bennett w ere  en- 
I trusted with tile a r ran g e m en ts .
hu.s la-en rising to alm ost ep|-j lie specifii ally w arned  against j 
dem ic  pio|)ortions. wearing yellow in white tail
Dr. Brian  J .  A. Cox. New 1 deer  country. Thi:;, said the 
We.ilmin Her. research  d i r e c to r , doctor, "itt downright danger-  
of the British Columbia Opto- mi.s.”
m e ti lc  Association .-and th a t  the: However, while the B.C. Op-
color rc.searcli has pointed to tointrlc Asioclation recom- 
:13 the saf.'.sl la Ihiorc.scent | mended fluorescent blaze or- 
blaze orange .  Uo aald th a t  thia ange or  (luoreKccnl neon red a.s 
color L  " m o s t  consistently vis-!the safest colors for huaterx ’
clothing, Dr. Cox cautioned that 
no color lit entirely  safe.
"Som e hun te rs ,” he .said, 
"e.specinlly young, r.o-h and
r l io o t  
  n o
liile under  all conditions."
'Die op tom ctrlc  re se a rch e r  
said tha t the libdlng.s were  ba.s- 
ed on a thoiough .study a t  Foit^ ,
Deveus, M assachusetts ,  con-l inexperieured  ones, will 
d u c t e d  joinl 'v  by ll\e II  .S. Army. ;d anything that piove 
tin- M assachuse t ts  iTivislon of 
N atu ra l  i'e.source.s. the li.sh and 
gauib as.socialion of tha t  .state,] 
nnd the  A m eiican  Optical Com­
pany.
well n 5 the:;o observer,s, 
lank ing  military  optoine- 








sa id  Dr. Cox,
out In Hie 
Paith (luor-
m a t te r  'w h a t  color is being 
le.ed.”
Dr. Cox iMiiuted out tluit bis 
professioir. tn co-opeii«ti<ai with 
the British Ctduinbiu F e d e r a ­
tion of -Fish ,and G a m e  Cliiba. 
Is conducting vision screenings 
<rf ((-deration inemlrers,' and 
lliat ttc.i ba t te ry  of tests, in- 
-eludes a tes t for ro tor ditcrliii- 
Illation.
ar th r i t i s  sullerer.s In tiie wink­
ing age groups f iom  18 to 60.
At the tu rn  of the century, 
those wlio had  aithriti;; had 
Mttle to hope for. Medicine 
knew little o f . the causes, or 
trea tm en t ,  for any  form of the 
di.sease. Today, dedic;itcd scien- 
tiiil.s ;md rese a rch  workors have 
found nuiny clues, 'llii;; knowl- 
td g e  has led to :,pecdy 
tic inetlKXls, I
Doctoi.s now know tlmlj 
p i innpt t ie ii tm ent will. In the 
i majority  of cafe;;,  p ies eat t|ie 
( Irc .u l  ciippliog a:‘-oci.«ted with 
manv foims of a r lh i it is ,
Gout, one*' consideied  llopc- 
le;is, can, now be cured.
Rheum atoid  n r t lu it is  ,md 
ankylosing ri[H»ndylill.s c;m be 
nrie:;ted. althouiljh so far  tticre 
IS no known cure,
An nctiva-'htep tvas n& de to- 
.wards Ihe control of in'
.iiid llic le lium atic
tailed t rea tm en t service;; in 
maiiy a reas .  CAR.S an d  its 
I  friends have worked for many 
j yi-ars trying to establl.sh a 
school of reli .ibilltatlo" medi- 
, cine a t  FRC. In the m ean tim e .
! ,''Up|H»i I has been given to  B.C.
I girls, in tile form of bur.saries,
' eaidiling them to tra in  outside 
, the lUdvince. This year ,  a t  last,  
the school of rehabilita tion  
, medicine lia.s opened uL UBC 
iind tile time is not too far 
a w a y  wiien the acu te  litaff 
shoitag('s  will be filled. R<
dig.jno;;- ' ' ' ' ’arcii mu-it go on so th a t  treat- 
1 m eat methods will continue to 
miprove,- more cine;; will be 
found and finally, the  long 
.iwaited an s w e r-  till.! cause  and 
Ihrougii it tlie cure of ar ih r l t ls  
will tie d iscovered.
'I'iie C.MtS n;iKh >our supixiit 
la this g rea t  veiituie so timt 
. 'uffereis lodliy limy have  hoiie 
liope f<a- r;tri! today and a
3
CIVIL DEFENCE DESIGNERS COLLABORATE
....... .... . . . . . .  .........    Surrounded by the ihoavc
cure tomorrow. TTie Kclownii! of paperwork wlilch i.s a necc
in'iinch of CARS has  s ta r t e d  It.H 
aiinual cam p:dgn as a n iem hcr  
of the local Com m unity  Cliest 
■Rirltis'(ug.-mization and asks the xuii- 
;'l ;̂teu!>e;t | huI of the pulrlie.
Bsiiry adjunct to Civil Defence 
planning a rc  the u; CD co-ord, 
InatorN from ncio;;;.' Ihe p r o ­
vince 'Diey met a;* i< iscd 
m ortem  to d);iu!>.; ef ieets  of
tin- recen t CD exerclM; in Ver-, 
non. in tlie Hoyal Anne 'Hotel 
in Kelowna, In the giraip a re  
,1. 1'', A. Lister. P rovinc ia l CD 
Co-Oordlnator; J .  II, F.ib, as- 
n|idant jniivlnclnl r o o rd ln n to r ;  
\V. S. lldmondson, d irec to r  of
Operation and planning; A. G. 
Gilmore, CD wclfari; super- 
visor; W. A. Anderson, diree-  
^>r of adm inlidratlon; six
!one co-ordlnatoi'M. T. W. L. luttcrs ,  Kamlooi>s; J, 11.
LIKlelndcH, Vancouver; IT. Az 
tjlalder, N ana im o; A. A. F ru -  
P rlnee  Georgo; G, E,i.er,
llllhi, I ’rinco Rniiert; W, Wnlt,  
Nel'.on; and Val (U/dimy, VU> 
loria  tn rg e l  a r e a .
Thanksgiving History
Thank.glvUig Day is aa Ameri­
c a n  a a  th-* P K j r l m  F w l h c r a ;  s n J  
l a . i e  is r.oihiivj ruoiC Amtrlca.i 
tiian the P i’:rim F..U:-;r:. So it
' j i v i n g  D a y} ysnia that the Thau! 
tradition otlgluates with that 
f-iuous haiv e_t celebration by tlie 
P u m o u th  Colony in December,
I h i l .
Eat it ihoulti l e  rtmernberei  
tliat the Plvmoi’tii pil'jrirna came 
1. 0m E.rdaiid, a land not without 
tradition and thanksgiving. Queen 
Elizabeih, fur eaumple. proclaimed 
a clay of general thanksgiving on 
the victory over the Spanun  
Ammda in 15S0.
Britons, like all other agricul- 
tur sts bercrc thirn, had a tra- 
ditioanl h a r v e s t  celebration.
Tlieirs was Har\'eai Home, mark- 
i.r; the final cartload of grain 
brought in from the fields. It was  
similar to other European harvest 
celebrations and not unlike old 
Piontan and Egyptian feasts in 
honor of rustic fertility gods. Nut 
to mention tiie tlreen  Corn Dance 
celebrated by the North America.1 
I idisns on the siiore where the 
PI'm outh colonists lamied.
When th.e Plyinonih Colony 
ernur. William Erad!<-rd, c;«Me i 
f ,r  a tlu.nI; givtn;; Lelc'or..l; n, 
thunks-'Iving wm. nothin;' nt-v.’. nut 
even to Eiv’Ushmen on tiie un- 
r'vilized American shore. An 
En'glidi cler-rynuiii, travelling with  
B party of Envhih colonist.s, con- 
I'ucled a thank .giving .-.ervice ou 
the Ni'wfoundl.ind shore in l .x h ;  
a similur service was held on the 
coast of Maine in 1907.
The Plymouth thanksgiving was  
not without dietetic (iistinctiun. It 
was something for Edward Wins­
low, one of the 50 colonists who  
Eurvived the f i r s t  American 
winter, to write home about;
"Our harvest being gotten in, 
our Governor sent foure men on 
fowling that so v.’c might after a 
more speciale manner rejoice to­
gether, after vve had gathereci the  
fru it of our labours; they foure in 
one day killed as much fowle, as 
w ith little helpe beside served the 
Company almost a wceke . .
The harvest included a new  
grain: corn. The 1621 crop sprang 
from  seed corn cached by the  
Indians near Cape Cod in the fa ll 
of 1620. The colonists found the  
cache— a providential stroke—  
w hen they first touched shore in 
the N ew  World.
The shoot bagged ducks, gee.se 
and a strange w ild  bird w ith  a 
call-note that sounded like turk, 
turk, turk. There w ere lobsters, 
eels, clams, oysters, fish, and w ild  
fru it—berries, plum s, cherries. 
There was no pum pkin pie for the  
first American thanksgiving feast; 
Am erican cooks had not ye t  
fathom ed the culinary secrets of 
the strange vegetab le  raised by the  
Indians. It does not seem lik e ly  
that there w as cranberry sauce; 
there w ere cranberries in the bogs 
and the colonists knew  that the  
Indians gathered and dried the  
bitter berries. But the English had 
no sugar. They did have m olas­
ses and it is passible they m ade a 
steam ed pudding of chopped cran­
berries, flour and m olasses, w hich  
later becam e a dessert favourite. 
B ut it seem s m ost probable that 
the first thanksgiving dessert w as 
som ething called Indian pudding; 
a m ixture of com m eal and m olas­
ses boiled in a cloth  bag.
Tlie Pilgrim s, w ho frowned on 
th e  holidays of M errie England  
and refused to celebrate Chrismas 
because they knew  its pagan  
origins, feasted for three days.
Tliere was thanksgiving in other  
early colonies; in the M assachu­
setts Bay Colony on February 22, 
1630, celebrating the arrival of 
ships bringing stores and friends 
from Europe; in Connecticut in 
1630; In the N ew  Netherland  
Colony in I044.
The colonists did not give up 
their fledgling tradition during  
the War of Independence; tho  
Continental Congress proclaimed 
.several days of thanksgiving dur­
ing the war years. The constitution  
of the new  republic was capped 
w ith  a thanksgiving proclamation  
The resolution to declare a day of 
thanksgiving for the peacefu l 
establishm ent of the new constlut- 
tlon ran Into som e mrposltlon In 
Congress. One South Carolina rep­
resentative said It smacked of 
European custom s; another warn­
ed that the constitution had not 
yet proved w orthy of thanks­
giving. But President G eorge  
W ashington Issued the first nation­
a l thanksgiving proclam ation, set­
ting the date for November 26, 
1789. W ashington proclaim ed  
another national thangsklvlng in 
1705. President Jam es Madison. In 
response to a resolution by  Con­
gress, proclaim ed a thanksgiving  
day m arking the end of the War 
of 1B12-1814.
But the early  American presi­
dent w ere Indifferent. Thom as 
Jefferson Ignored thanksgiving  
during his e igh t yeans as pre.sldent; 
(>e called th e  proclnmatlons 
“•moaarchlcal practice.”
Tiiank$Kl'’htg day continued to 
develop as) a i^gUmwl tudiduy in 
IB5B, proclam ations were issue<l 
by tho govem om  of 25 states and  
two territories.
^ lea n w h llc . a' I7ivear cam paign  
for a n ation al annUHl tha.ik.t-
giving holiday was under w ay  
under the I'eaderaiup of Mrs.
Sarah J. Hule, editor of G odey’s 
L:idy’s Book, and a persistent -  
x.-riter of letters, editorials and 
thanksgiving recii>es. Abraham  
Lincovln finally yielded: on Oct­
ober 3, 1863, he proclaimed the  
last Tliurcday in November as 
Thanksgiving D.-y.
S'milar proclamations w ere  
made bv succeeding presidents un­
til 193'i, when President Franklin  
D. Roosevelt set the date for 
Thanksgiving Bay a week earlier, 
a change designed to bot«t retail 
Christmas trade. Tlianksgiving  
Day traditionally opens the Clirist- 
r.'.BS buyin;' season; it is the day  
of Macv's Santa C lam  Parade in 
N ew  York City (wiiere Tiianks- 
glving celebrants of years gone by  
paraded i.i costume 1. Tlie cliange 
met opposition from New England 
traditionalists, and also from  
football interests—major football 
battles are another Thanksgiving  
tradition.
So it was that in 1939 about 
half tiie states of tlie union cele­
brated Thanksgiving Day on Nov- 
t -iber 23 and the other half on 
Novtm'n-r lU). .And three state:', re- 
rn;.!ning neutral, celebrated on 
both days. KooNevelt cunlinuei  
v.'ltli the early tliank .giving in 
194U and 1941 'while samie of the 
rtatfcs per.isted i i the later date), 
but in December. 1941. Cung^e^.» 
bv joint ICNolutIon, ainnoved by 
the pre..ulent, e .l.ihli-bed the 
fjurth  Thursday in Nma inbcr as 
a natiomd public holiday.
There were wild turkeys m 
Ci nada, in Nova Scotia and south- 
v.'eitern O.aiario, and wild cran­
berries in the Maritime^, but 
there was nothing 'as well pub­
licized, at any rate) in the C .m- 
adian history to match the three-  
day tlia!ik.sgiving feast of the 
American Pilgrim Fathers. Yet 
Canada, following the "monarchi­
cal practice” that Jefferson spurn­
ed, has also attained a national 
public holiday on 'Ihanksgiving  
Day.
From the first (and to the pre­
sent day) thanksgiving in French 
Canada has taken the form of a 
religious ceremony. Te Deums  
w ere sung in the churche.s of New  
France in 1690 after Frontenac 
repelled an attack on Quebec City 
by Sir William Phips, the Massa- 
ciiu.setts governor who had sailed 
up the St. Lawrence after taking 
Port Royal in Acadia.
After that, the victories that 
brought forth thanksgiving were  
a ll British. The first thanksgiving  
day proclaimed in Canada, cele­
b r a t e  in H alifax in 1763, marked 
the Treaty of Paris, February 10, 
1763, which ended the Seven  
Y’ear’s War betw'een Britain and 
France; under term s of the treaty  
Canada was ceded to Britain. 
Proclam ations w ere issued in both 
Upper and Lower Canada for 
thanksgiving on one of Horatio 
N elson’s great victories at sea, the  
B attle of the N ile  in 1798; it dis­
pensed w ith  an entire French  
fleet and left N apoleon’s M editer­
ranean expedition m arooned in 
Egypt. Upper Canada celebratcfl 
again, in 1816 after Napoleon was 
finally  put down by the British at 
W aterloo.
The next proclamation was is­
sued by the province of Canada 
on December 14, 1849, setting  
aside a day in January, 18.50, for 
thanksgiving on “the ce.ssation of 
grievous diseases.” The late 1840s 
brought a w ave of Irish im m igra­
tion (106,000 Irishm en arrived in 
1847) and w ith  it cholera and 
typhus that k illed  thousands.
Typhus also figured in the first 
thanksgiving proclam ation is.sued 
after Confederation and observed  
April 13, 1872; in this case the 
recovery from typlius by the  
Prince of W ales, later Edward 
VII, eldest son of Victoria.
Canada has had an annual 
Thanksgiving Day since 1879 
w hen the goven im cnt of Sir John 
A. Macdonald, by order-in-comi- 
cil, issued a proclam ation setting  
aside Novem ber 6 as a day “to 
attend church and give thanks” ; 
it haa been suggested that nres- 
sure was applied by religious lead­
ers and the Governor-General, the 
Marquie of L om e.
A series of sim ilar proclam ations 
follow ed, each setting  aside a 
date in Novem ber (the first or 
third Thursday for Thanksgiving  
Day. But opposition to the N o­
vem ber date, on the grounds that 
It was too far aw ay from the 
haiA'est season and too close to 
Christmas, brought a change to  
an October thanksgiving In 1000. 
Then came a series of yearly  pro­
clam ations setting the date for the 
first or third M onday In October. 
A fter the First World War the
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GUEST EDITORIAL
We Face Some Problems 
As Did Pilgrim Fathers
There is very little compari­
son between the circumstanceii in 
which the Pilgrim Fathers lived  
when thev instituted Thanksgiving  
Day and' our environment today 
a s 'w e  celebrate it. Deatli from 
starvation, a grave probability 
for them, has become the remotest 
possibility for us. They looked up 
into llie skies knowing that the 
gathering cluud.s ruled their desti­
nies with rains to nourish or 
flooris to destroy. We look up into 
the skies knowing full well that, 
whatever come.s, we can survive  
a crop failure becau.se we have 
done it before and w e v. i l l  do it 
a;Tai:i, with less hardship. We are 
confident that our social welfare  
programs have overcome the 
threat of death from starvation. 
The Pilgrim Fatheis gathered m 
their first croi>, tliankeil t.ud, and 
f:'.isted on turkey becam-e the 
tin eat of st;irs'ation was, tems>or- 
anly , averli'd. e fill our s t o r e ­
h o u s e s  v.ith a \'ast a i i a v  of good 
things for g r a c i o u s  l i v m g .  L  t ins  
the basis of e o m p a n s o n  belv.  een  
T h a n k s g i v i n g  D-'V l t '21 . ' od  
' r h a n l ' - s g i v m g  Day  ' ( J k a n a g . m i
1 9 f i r . ’
l ias our f r e e d o m  frv-m v..mt 
made the celebration of this d,i_.
a mere formality?
Or is there another reason for 
the superficiality of our thanks­
giving? In this nuclear year of 
1961, there may be a very good 
reason for our inability to give  
thanks in a genuine way. And  
that reason may be contained in 
the clouds, sewn with fear, nour­
ishing or destructive. Look up, in 
fear, w e do not know.
Our circumstances, then, are 
identical with those surrounding 
llte Pilgrim Fathers. We are con­
fronted with life or death from 
our clouds just a.s they ;ue con­
fronted with life or death from 
tiieir clouds. Our helplessne.ss is 
their helplessnes.s. Their thanks­
giving, our thanksgiving.
"Aly hell) cometh from the Lord 
who heaven and earth hath 
made ”
"Though I w.ilk through the 
\ ,d ley  of the shadow of 
death,
I will fc. t r  n o  ev i l  fu r  T h o u  
a r t  with m e / ’
" O  g i \ e  t h a n k s  u n t o  t h e  L o r d  
for  He is gooti ,  
f u r  H'.s m e r c y  e n d u r e t h  fur 
e\'er,’’
— Rev. A. Birse,
St. Paul's United Churcl'u
A Warm 
Common
By M. M cIN T Y E E  HOOD 
Baeclal l.«ud«n (EAg.)
C «ire»p«adciit 
F » r The D ully C eurier
LO.N’DON — Coincident with 
the s ta r t  of the  oiwrning round 
(j( neKotlatluns Iwtwcen Britain  
»iul Die six Com mon M arket 
tountrie* next week, the annual 
conference cf Uie Conservative 
P a r t y  a t  
Brighton will 
be s taging a 
p itched bat t le  
on the  sa m e 
I u b  j e ct. As 
evidence tha t 
the  Com mon 
M a r k e t  is 
rccogn iicd  as 
a p o t  e n t ia ’. 
p a r ty  - split­
t e r  which re- 
Quires ca refu l  handling, plans 
have been m ad*  for two cabine t 
ministers to  take  p a r t  in th* 
debate, which has  been allot­
ted more t im e th a n  any  otlief 
subject on the agenda,  'n iey 
• te  Duncan Sandys, C om m on­
wealth Helations Secre tary ,  
and Edw ard  Heath, who is in 
charge of the negotiations for 
lii itiiin,
L'o!ty.tilleo icsolutious on tlw 
Cninii.iin M arke t  have been 
!vi))iiiitu-d for the  conference, 
.•ioiiic e.xijre-j misgiving,*, alxnit 
Brita in 's  en try  into the Com­
mon M arket,  but only one is 
flatly oii[K)sed. l l i e  resoUiiiou 
which has been selected by the 
eVfcnUve fcr Uu- olficud deluUe 
.tasoi', ii cl.iser Us.scciaUon wiUi 
tSie Coininoii M arket,  colup.it- 
"wil!i out Cornmonwcult.h 
.-:hI E u r .m - j , '  F iv e  T rad e  . \ ' -  
tociatlun r,.' ; > i;isit'ih!u*s. of, - 
I'-io’ic u's! v-'l'tic.il. and our
issue
Market
; til F r i  ; n a c n
In efftct ,  this i- 'solot 
re-eii ts g 'j ' . 'ernrnmi i)i..iUcy. 
but there are  m any shades of 
I'Pinion to prov.de m .u c rU l for 
(it I ‘e,
'IT'.c one rc-o 'ullon fiatly op­
posed to Britain  Joining tho 
Cunm.on . 'd u k v i  come.s from 
A crnng ton  in l .ancash ire .  11 
urges the governm ent "no t lo 
en ter  the Common M arket, but 
to re turn  to a [wlicy of in c reas­
ing a.ssociatlon w ith the Com­
m onw ealth .”
CR IM E PREVE.NTION
The one sub jec t which has 
m ore resolutions th a n  any o ther 
on the agenda is th a t of crim e 
p revention and punishm ent. No 
few er than  66 resolutions hava 
been p resen ted  on th is sub ject, 
and it looks as  if H om e S ecre ­
ta ry  R. A. B u tle r is In for a 
hea ted  session. Tlie g re a t m a ­
jo rity  of the reso lu tions from  
the constituencies ca ll for the 
re.storation of co rporal punish­
m e n t and tigh ten ing  up  of the 
H om icide Act. The te m p er of 
the resolutions can  be sum m ed  
up in  the one on w hich the de­
b a te  will ta k e  p lace , from  
N orth  S om erset, ’This calls on 
the governm en t " to  ex tend  
cap ita l pun ishm ent to  all m u r­
d ers  w here in san ity  is not 
proven, and  also  to  re in troduce  
corporal pun ishm ent to  cover 
all crim es of v io lence .”
With th e  g re a t p reponderance 
of opinion strong ly  in favor of 
m ore s te rn  dea ling  w ith  c rim es 
of violence, M r. B u tle r will be 
governm ent policy.
IM M IGRATION CURB
The conference has  before It 
40 resolutions dealing  with the 
placing of cu rbs on im m ig ra ­
tion into the U nited  Kingdom .
i luu
Most Syrians Welcome End 
Of United Arab Republic
DAMASCUS (A P !~A U )u t 70 
per  cent of S yria 's  p< nple arc  
gl.ad to bo out from the opiircs- 
bive rule of Pre.sider)t N asser  
and his United Arab Kepublic, 
in fo rm td  Syrian sources sav,
T he people w ere  sick of the 
stiff import resiriction.s, c r im  
pling economic decrees, the se­
c re t  police, t e r ro r  and unheard- 
of income taxes  imposed by 
Cairo.
The rem a in d e r  of the jiooula- 
tion still s tands by N asser ,  these 
inform ants say, A small but 
vocal segm ent of S y r ia ’s 4,500,- 
000 people, it consi,sts of rab id  
A rab  nationalists and N asser-  
worshipplng students.
W hether t h e  revolutionary 
reg im e of P re m ie r  M nmoun 
Kuzbari can  com m and  the loy­
alty  of the N asse r  - hating  ma^ 
jo r i ty  is another  question.
C-ABINET PRO-W ESTERN
Composed of known rightists  
and  professional men, the revo­
lutionary cab ine t m a y  prove 
not revolutionary enough for 
some Syrians, possibly even for 
som e segm ents  of the a rm y  that 
installed It.
Despite the  reg im e’s neu tra l
BIBLE BRIEFS
THANKSGIVING 
G iving tlianks alw ays for all 
th ings.—E p h esian s 5:20.
Every  day  should be thanks­
giving day  for those who love 
God and apprec ia te  all His 
boundle.sH blessings.
[.(ilicy, 11 of Ku/bari',*; 12 m in­
isters lean clc.irly to the West. 
Svri.'m: arc : ( nsitivc to accusa­
tions cf im pciia iisn i or capital-  
i.**m.
The countr.s'.- four ()olitical 
I>arties hiivc thrown in their  lot 
with the ii 'volutionarios but em- 
jihasi/cd  they w ant the tem po­
ra ry  government to stay tem po­
ra ry ,  with elections a.s soon as 
possible.
M eantim e. K u rb a r i’s cabinet 
faces troubles from Egypt, its 
p a r tn e r  in the U..\.R. until last 
w eek ’s m ilita ry  uprising dis­
solved those ties,
N asse r  is exuected to oour in 
m oney and agents to whip up
di.>-:,ent and work on Syrian  feel­
ing for A rab  unity, D am ascus 
once was the  capital of Islam 
and these feeling.s m a y  be even 
deeper  in Syria than  in the  rest 
of the A rab world.
BOYS BECOM E BEST
MONTREAL (CP) — Ken 
Soules, instructor  of a children’s 
class in flower a rrang ing ,  says 
the lx)ys will m a k e  the best 
florists when they grow up. "All 
our a r t is ts  a re  m e n .” h e  says. 
"B u t  as children, girls a re  bet­
ter,  They a re  dain tie r  in their 
approach .”
Bygone Days
10 YEARS AGO 
October 1951
F ourteen  local youth and wel­
f a re  organizations, through the 
Red F ea th e r  Community Chest, 
will a.sk tho peoidc of this area  
to subscribe $22,500 in October 
to assis t  them  in their  work.
20 YEARS AGO 
O ctober 1941 
Sixdy-scvcn officers and men 
from  Kelowna nnd d is t r ic t  a re  
a t tached  to the 0th Arm ored 
Regim ent (B.C.D.) of the fifth 
(Armored) Division of the Cana­
d ian  Army, now stationed a t  
C am p Borden.
30 YEARS AGO 
O ctober 19.31 
During B.C. P roduc ts  Week,
October 3rd  to 10th, Kelowna 
m erchan ts  will decora te  their 
windows with special displays of 
goods m anufac te red  in British 
Columbia and produce grown in 
this province.
40 Y EARS AGO 
O ctober 1921
The St. Andrew ’s nnd Caledo­
nian  Society held the ir  meeting 
of the w inter season in the 
offices of Mes.sr.s. Abbott and 
McDougall on T uesday  evening.
50 YEARS AGO 
O ctober 1911
A very  fair  a t tendance wis 
p resen t  a t  the polo grounds 
which saw the  Kelowna team 
win the Roper Cup,
E v e ry  resolution but one ex ­
p resses  concern a t  the  p rob­
lem s being c re a te d  by uncon- 
li-olled im m igration ,  and uaks 
tlie govenuuenl to take quick  
action  on tiie m u tte r ,  Dae reso ­
lution. from the Couservutivo 
Assoelutum of University of 
London G raduates ,  "u t te r ly  de- 
jdores the slunl-siKhted c a m ­
paign to res tr ic t  unm ig ra tion  
into the Uniteei Kingvioni as be­
ing aga inst  the best in te rests  
of the  Commonwealth and the 
f ree  world generally ."
Im jw r ta n c  of the  conference 
IS indicated by the  fact th a t  in 
the various deba te s  10 cab ine t 
m inisters ,  in addition to P r im a  
Minister M acm illan , a re  sched­
uled to take p a r t  in tho p ro ­
ceedings.
PLEAJS FOR PEA C E
Fifty-nine L abor  m em ber*  of 
par l iam en t  have Issued a de­
claration  ased on the slogan: 
"W e a re  opi>osed to wur over  
l ie r lln ."  TTiey have  sent le tte rs  
to both P res iden t Kennedy and 
Mr. Khrushchev dem and ing  an 
urgent sum m it m eeting to ease 
East-W est tension.
M emlx 'is  who h a w  sigm-d 
iho le tter include t><'t)i Ict'.- 
wingei.s .uid nuHierales. i.c.id- 
mg them aiv  E m anuel Shm- 
v,ell, former l.aUn' minister  of 
defence: Anthony GreenwtnKl
,>nd Fenner Brockway, Behind 
tlie move is an  effort to give 
m ore imnch to l.atKir par ty  
jiohcy on the B erhn  issue.
'Hu* letter asks the East  to 
guarantee free access to We.-l 
Berlin, And from the West it 
of tlie CXicr-.N'eisse line - •  the 
G erm an  regime and sicceptance 
r t k s  for lecogmtion of the E a - l  
l«j.'t-war b 'u n d a ry  betwaen !’(>• 
rand and G erm any.
C m C  LEADERS M EET
On the sam e them e — a pica 
for peace — civic leadeiss of 
eight owrsea.s cities and tow nr 
at tended the inauguration of « 
two-clay in ternational peace 
conference held a t  Coventry, 
and  called by th a t  d ty '.s  Lord 
Mayor, Rejiresenting seven dif­
feren t countrie.s. the delega tes  
were from Stalingrad, W arsaw , 
Lidice, Caen, St, E ttienne. Graz, 
Aosta, Italy and P a rk es .  Aus­
tra l ia .  Opening the conference, 
the  Lord Mayor, Aid. W. Cal­
low, said:
"Only by m utua l t ru s t  and 
understanding can suspicion, 
fea r  and tension be rem oved  
and  the ncces.sary a tm osphere  
c rea ted  to lead  to the reduc­
tion and ventual abolition of 
a rm a m e n ts .”
The m ayor  of S talingrad,  
Alexander Dynkin, supported  
this .saying:
“ We all need peace, the  So­
viet people especially. L e t  w a r  
never  com again .  Let the skies 
over all our cities and towns 
be kept fresh  and c lea r ."
WANT A P P L E  IM PORTS
Covent G arden  fruit im por t­
ers a re  to m ake  an  ap p roach  
to the Board  of T rade  over  the  
restriction on licen.ses for the  
im port of apples from non­
sterling countries such as  Can­
ada and the  United States. 
’These restrictions, along with 
a .shortage of domestic  apples, 
have forced prices to the  con­
sum er  up to unreasonable  
levels. The freeing of im ports  
of Canadian apples, the  fru it  
im porte rs  cla im , would reduce 
prices by a s  much as  30 per  
cent.
INSIDE YOU AND YOURS
Radiation 
Cures, Kills
im>c1airtatlonH sol the date for the 
Llonday of the week in which  
Arm istice Day. N ovem ber 11, oc­
curred, and th b  practice was w rit­
ten into (he law In the Arinlnlice 
Day Act In 1021. w hich combined 
the two days. Tlie two w ere later 
separated, and .startluR in 1031, 
thank,-iKlvinf( proclamutioiih set 
ThanksHlvlnp, Day ou l|ie  secoiul 
Monday In OcltiWr- <11“ ! on the 
It w as not until 19.57 that 
Thank.sKlvlnR Day was established  
RS a fixed holiday on the Canadian 
fftlendar ' F.ncyeleipedla^ Ih ilan-
'J h L
C(JMW0fIW6ALTt4 
K I O S
By BURTON H. FERN, M.D.
PROPOSING UNDER DIFFICULTIES
Ts Rtomlc rad ia tio n  your se r­
v an t o r m aste r?
Like fire , ra d ia tio n ’* Invisible 
f lam es—elec trica l ch arg es and 
high energy  w aves — can bu rn  
body cells.
IJm p h  tissu e  — like the ton­
sil — is tho m o st rad io -in flam ­
m able. G row ing blood cell* in­
side bone m a rro w  b u rn  easily , 
too. W ith a little  m ore  ju ice, 
rad ia tio n  can  se a r  th e  skin, in- 
tesflnnl lining nnd sex g lands.
One g ian t rnd ia tion  flash  
ch a rs  the body and  tr ig g e rs  
sudden sickness. R epea ted  sm all 
exposures b rin g  on the  sam e ill­
ness b u t m ore  g radually .
You feel w eak nnd worn-out. 
M enstrual flow stops, T h i n ,  
nnejulc blood gushes from  th e  
tin iest Bcrntch.
F E L L E D  BY 8H0UK
Yoq, lapse  Into shock as  to r ­
ren ts  of blood pour down the 
s e a r e d  in testine . Infections 
s tr ik e  the final blow  w hen no 
gerrn-kllling w hite blood cell* 
a re  left!
L ike fiery  h e a t ,  rad ia tio n  
crintilen and  kills fem alc-egg 
and m nlc-apcrm  cell*. K illed 
cells leave you s te rile . C rippled  
cells m ay  give rise  to  ab n o rm al 
bab ies la te r  on, Ko to r, th is  
risk  seem s Lir less than  ex ­
pected .
R adintion  Is n a tu ra l, V ital 
po tassium  filling l>ody cells is 
often  rad ioac tive . So Is som e 
of the  eml)<in la  all idan ts and  
nnlm nls.
J u s t  as fln in lng sun ray* s u r ­
round you w ith cory  w arm th , 
ro sn d c  ra.vs from  o 'lte r  so a re  
flood vou w ith rad ia tion . Along­
side these  cosm ic ray s , all Ihe 
fallout - till now -  l>ecomes an 
Ihvlslble speck.
D on’t re fu se  m ed ica l X -ray* 
In-cause vo\i f<hir rad ia tion . Ark 
your doctor. H e’ll exp lain  la w  
benefit oUtwtiighs risk ,
I nOLINII QUKftTIONH
Scientists h ave  been rrlt ic ized 
1 foj ,nol knowing the  la rgest safa
dose of rad ia tio n . B ut w h a t’s 
Ihe InrgcHt safe dose of tiro? 
How close cnn you ge t before it 
chars your flesh?
No one know s, b ecau se  no ono 
w ants to try !
Still, you cnn d raw  up  sa fe ty  
ru les for rad ia tio n , sim iln r to  
the ru les fo r cam p fires . You 
know the sa fe  a re a .
Out of control rad ia tio n  can  
spread  like an a tom ic  forest 
fire. But. w ith p ro |)c r caution, 
these Invisible finm es can  ilght 
the way to  new levels of 
civiliration.
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SWVHOOHd A liv a
SIAKE FU ST FOLD HEBE
TV “  C hannels  
CHANNEL 2
S A T U R D A Y ,  O C T O B E R  1 4
10:00—In terco lleg ia te  Football 
12:30—Bowling 
1:00—M atinee 
2:30—Six G un T h ea tre  
3:30—C ountry tim e 
4:00—O pening Newfoundland 
4:30—B ugs Bunny 
5:00—NHL H ockey 
6:15—Ju lie tte  
C:45— King W hyte 
7 :0 0 - 'rB A  
7 :3 lt-W F C  Football 
10:00—You A sked F or It 
10:30—The D etectives 
11:00—N ational Ncw.s 
11:10—F ire s id e  T h ea tre
S U N D A Y ,  O C T O B E R  15
10-00—N FL  F oo tball 
12:30— Interlude 
l:iK)—To Be Announced 
1:30—O ral R oberts 
2:00—It Is W ritten  
2 :3 0 -T h is  Is q-he Life ,
3:00—ftjieaklng F rench  
3:30—CIoikI Life l l i e a t r c  
4:00—C ountry  C alendar 
4:30—E lsa The Lioness 
5:(K)—D iscovery 
5:30—Ju n io r  M agazine 
6 :00—C om m ent and Conviction 
6:30—F a th e r  Knows B est 
7 :U 0--lla .('l 
7 :3 l)~ l’n rade  
8 :00—Ed Sullivan 
9:»H)—llonan/,a 
10 0 0 -C lo seu p  
10:30—Art In Action 
11:00—N ational News
2  an d  4
CHANNEL 4
S A T U R D A Y ,  O C T O B E R  14
8:30—B rea d  B dskel 
3:00—C ap ta in  K angaroo  
10:00—V ideo V illage J r .  Edition  
10:30—M ighty M ouse 
11:00—M agic Land of A llakazam  
11:30—Roy R o g eri 
12:00—Sky King 
12:30—M y F rie n d  F lick a  
1:00—D ouble Action T h ea tre  
3:30—C hicago W re.stling 
4:30—NF'L G am e of W eek 
5 :3 0 -R C M P  
6 :0 0 -M r . E d  
6 :3 0 -S ta r l i t  S ta irw ay  
7:00—M iam i U ndercover 
7:30—P e rry  M ason 
8:30—D efenders 
9:30—H ave G un, Will T rav e l 
10:00—G unsm nkc 
11:00—B ig 4 Movie
S U N D A Y ,  O C T O B E R  15
8:30—B read  B asket 
8:45—Sunday Schixil of the  Air 
9 :0 0 -T h ls  Is The Life 
9:30—O ral R oberts 
10:00—Y este rd ay ’s N ew sreel 
10:13—P ro  Football 
L 3 0 - U  of W FfxHball 
2:30—Howling S ta rs  
3:00—M atinee
4:30—Y este rd ay ’s N ew sreel 
4:45—D an Smoot 
5 :0 O -lt  Is W ritten 
5 :3 0 -O .E . College Bowl
C H A N N E L  2  M O V I E S
S at., O ct. 7 — M usic In  My H e a rt
F r l . ,  O ct. 13 — M ating of M illie 
(R ep e a t on S atu rday  M atinee)
S a t., O ct. 14 — H ow ards of V irginia
a i A N N E L  4  M O V I E S
S at., Oct. 7 — The Im m o rta l 
S ergean t
Sun., Oct. 8 — 13 Rue M adeleine
FO O TB A LIr-C anactlan L eague
M on.. Oct. 9 — 12:30 p .m . 
B.C. L loni n t Snskntchew nn
S at., O ct. 14 — 7:30 p.m . 
W innipeg nt C algary
FOOTBALL — N ational L eague
Sun., O ct. 8 — 1:30 p.m . — C han. 4
I ^ s  Angeles a t  San F ran c isco
WORLD SERIFFP-CIIAN. 2
Sunday, Oct. 8 — 9:30 a .m .
M on., Oct. 9 — 7.45 a .m .
(O ther gam es as neces.'^aiy will be 
announced)
Ihc CJifi ihc W hole Fam ily W ill L evel
CHANNEL 4  TV
Sjxirls for dad  — C artoons for the klda 
M ystery  lo r m om .
S o n n th ln g  for everyone on cab le TV. 
F o r full d e ta ils  and  ce s t phone
BLACK KNIGHT TV
1429 lillU SI. rhone 2-44.13
SPEC IA L M ID N IT E  SHOW  
S U N D A Y , OCIXIBER 8
CANTINFU8
as "PEPE"
ciK slnrrlng DAN DAILEY nnd SHIRLEY JO N ES
Show Htarta a t 
12:01 a .m .
V isit Our N ew
DRAPETERIA ,
Ttds new  d ra p e ry  d ep a rtm en t 
haa t>e:«n addeii to  ou r com ­
plete Roor covering  aervlco 
for you r hom e d eco ra ting  
, cvvnvenlence. l l i e r e 's  a (ityle, 
J i ita ltc rn  and color to  su it 
> „ i e v e ivery budget. C all In iKKtnl.
FLOR-LAY Services Ltd.
524 RFRNARD AVK. PO 2-3154
COURIER WANT ADS 
ARE GEHING ACTION!
One recent ad under ‘'Mouses l or Rent" got results 
10 fast the advertiser rented an JH.Va-nionth house 
in just one hour on the first night the ad appeared. 
This is fast nctionl
D ial PO  2-4445
‘ , I




Kclotvnn, British Columbia 













For W eek Ending 
OCTOBER 15
K eep this handy guide for com plete 
information on dates nnd times of 
your favorite M ovies, Radio and 
T elevision Shows.
WEEKEND TELEVISION
CHANNEL 2  CHANNEL 4
S,\TURDAY, OCTOBER 7
10:00—World of S iw rt—TEA 
1:00—B reeders S tak e i 
1:30—M atinee 
4:00—Six Gun T h ea tre  
5:00--A 11 S ta r  H ockey 
6 :4 5 - King W hyte 
7:00—Invisible E nem y  
8:00—You Asked F o r I t 
8:30—Dennl.s ITie M enace 
9:00—liondon 'D icntro 
10:30—T7io D etectives 
11:00—N ational News 
11:10—F iresid e  T h ea tra
S U N D A Y ,  O C T O B E R  8
12:30-T B A  
1:00—TB A 
1:30—O ral R oberts 
2 :0 0 - I t  la  W ritten 
2 :3 0 -n ilH  Is Tho Life 
3:00—Sjienklng F re n ch  
3 :30~ G (k x I  Llfo 'I’h ea tre  
4:00—Country C alendar 
4:30—Polite Invarlon 
5:00—Dl.scovcry 
5:30—Jun io r M agazine 
6:00—Com m ent nnd Conviction 
6:30—F ath e r  Know.i B est 
7:(K)-Hnzol 






S A T U R D A Y ,  O C T O B E R  7
4 :3 0 -N F L  G am e of W eek 
5 :30-R C 7aP  
6:00—M r. E d  
6:30—S ta r lit S ta irw ay  
7:00—M iam i U ndercover 
7:30—P e rry  M ason 
8:30—D cfcn d e ri 
9:30—H ave G un, Will T ra v e l 
ID: 00—Gumsmoko 
11:00—Big 4 Movia
S U N D A Y ,  O C T O B E R  8
8:30—B rea d  B ask et 
8:45—S unday  School o f the  A ir 
9:00—T his Is  T he U fa  
9:30—O ra l R o b c rii 
10:00—H our of S t  B 'rancfs 
10:30—D aw n of A m ericans 
11:30—Dowling S ta rs  
12:00—U of W F oo tball 
1:00—Y e.stcrduy’s N ew sree l 
1:1.5—P ro  Football 
4:30—Y este rd ay 's  N ew sree l 
4:45—D an Sm oot 
5:00—It la  W ritten  
5:30—G .E . College Bowl 
6:00—20th C entury  
6:30—N avy Log 
7:00—L assie
7:30—D ennis Tho M enace 
8:00—Fxl Sullivan 
9 :0 0 -G .E . T licnlro  
9:30—Holiday Ijodgc 
10:00—C andid  C a m e ra  
10:30—W hat's  M y U n o  
11:00—N ew s
11:15—F o u r M ost F e a tu re
' Y
Rum pus Room Special
'3 /1 6 "  M ahogany
4 x 7  s h e e t  ........................
3 / 1 6 ’' V-(;r:)dvc Mahogany 
4 x 7  sh ed   ............  .........
3.15 
3 70
During National Fire 
Prevention Week 
CLEAN UP YOUR BASEMENT
A N D  P L A N  A  NEW
RUMPUS ROOAfl
N atio n al F ire  P reven tion  W eek, O ct, fith to  
O ct. I4 th , an  Ideal tim e to  clean  up  your b ase­
m e n t of old artlc lca  an d  to  p lan  a  new  rum pus 
room  fo r fun and  re la sn ilo n  d u ring  tho com ing 
w in te r m onths. Wo h av e  plani: an d  Ideiln to  
help  you g e t th e  m o st benefit from  your w asted  
sp a ce  In tho b asem en t. Y ou'll find  ou r cxjmuI- 
enccd  s ta ff  helpful! In your p lann ing . Com o In 
soon.
Pior42<mfln»t»>~«o|jitmh«r. '
d u a l Phona €H«r N u m b ar
p o ^ amm
tise  Our Convenient
REVOLVING CREDIT PLAN
with N o  Down P avm tnl m P.LLI8 ®T, LTIK
\H VERNON
AND DISTRICT
OuMy f . 'ou rte r’i  \  r m o a  B ur t i iu .  t a m e l o o  B i o c i  —  3 0 th  hi |  
I c tep b u o e  l . l o d e s  2 - 7 4 tO )
feiurdaj, Oct. 7, 1961 Ibc Uaih Courier Fatge 6
K A L A M A L K A
Reflections
By
Doug Peck . . .
IT’S A SAD FACT that arenas are chronic money 
losers.
In this they are distinguished company, along with  
international festivals of the arts, art galleries, rnu- 
seurns. and civic spon.sored open-air theatre.s.
There arc many reasons why they lo.se money 
including mismanagement, unnecessary costs, out 
dated and inefficient equipment, and lack of aggressive  
salesmanship. .
Som e of these faults doubtless apply in the arenas j 
at Kamloops, Vernon, K elow na and Penticton, which  
this year are about to be dealt a staggering blow in the 
decision not to play senior hockey. 1
Kamloops, for exam ple, has been operating at ai 
deficit since 1949, ranging from an annual in-the-red 
figure of $5,413.54 in 1956 to a record $18,882.27 in 
1959. . j
Vernon, al-so, has a red record. In 1954 the civic j 
arena m anged an operating profit of $770.77, 
other years have been deficit years, w ith  a high of 
$11,183.18 in 1958.
SICK, SICK. SICK . T, *•
Another exam ple of w eepy  finances is the P entic­
ton M emorial Arena which has registered surplusc^ in 
on ly  tw o years . • . 1951 and 1953, since it opened in
1951 . , .  n  .•
‘ B iggest deficit year for the Peach C ity installation
w as 1959 w hen $15,411.87 operating loss w as recorded.
; And the year that the Penticton V ’s w on the world  
'hockey title , 1955, the arena recorded a $11,721.53 
•deficit, w h ile  in 1956, the year the Vernon Canadians 
;captured the Allan Cup, the areana here lost $3,846.86.
■What the deficits m ight have been w ithout these  
outstanding sports efforts is anybody s guess.
K elow na has had the b est record of any arena in 
the O kanagan-m ainline region. From 1948 to 1954 it 
• never had a deficit, w ith  operating profits rising as 
high as $9,452.03 in 1949.
It had another sm all surplus in 1956, then again i 
!in 1958, the year the centennial addition was built on.
Sinco then deficits have been $10,897.04 in 1959,} 
'and $14,423.19 in 1960. But rem em ber, these take intoj 
account the Centennial H all operations w hich in part, 
at least, have been w orthw hile . . .  but rent-free, affairs 
for hard-put com m unity groups.
REASON PLAIN AS THE MOON , , i u
The reason for Kelowma’s success can probably be 
m easured in the revenue figures for special events  
w hich an aggressive arena comm ission has got the
hard-sell way. . . , ,
This m ay be an argum ent for independent arena
com m issions in each city  instead of appointed com­
m issions operating under councils or park boards.
B ut the significant fact is the importance m senior 
A  hockey revenue in preventing arena deficits over 
the years from dropping to prohibitive levels.
K elowna is one exam ple. In tho 11-year period 
from 1948-1958 inclusive senior A hockey rentals ac­
counted for 30.58 per cent of the total revenues from  
all sources.
In subsequent years the prcccntagc dropped con­
siderably but senior A  rentals were still important.
t h e  VACUME, s h e  W ILL BE LA llCE
The ca.se of Vernon is sim ilar, w ith .senior A  ren­
tals averaging out about 34 per cent over the same 
11 years, w ith much less drop off in l.).)9 and 1960. 
Other arenas report a like situation.
Thus a vacuum is about to bo created without 
m uch hope of im m ediately being filled. A ll four citie.s 
budgetted this year on the assumption of substantial 
aenior hockey rentals flow ing into the coffers late
this fall. . . , ,
In fact, none w ill be forthcoming, nnd several
thousands more dollars are going to have to bo found 
from other .sources, to m eet the increased deficits, for 
nil w ill experience deficits again this year.
As one civic spokesm an said; ‘Lack of the senior 
A rentals is going to hit us pretty hard." , , _
W hat’s the solution? none m the short tcim , 
except increased em phasis on special events like Ver­
non’s Winter Carnival. , , , .
But in the long run either senior hockey must
be re-incarnated, or city  councils are going to have 
to take a long look at cither cutting costs, or accepting 
deficit operation of their arenas as a way of life.
mi J
i m m P i
THERE'S SOMETHING ABOUT A MIDWAY .
Tlicrc’.'; somethini: about a i i t ’s just the into.\ic;itink' Mtiolt i was this gioup^ in Verno
midway sulis-how' th a t  has n of sinin candy, hot dogs and F n d a y  at the Gyro Club-
m agnetic  attraction  to  pco- ! popcorn. In any event it has . 'ored midway on Barnar l l
pic of all ages. P erhaps  it 's  ; a fascination whicli leads to Avenue. P roceeds will go to-\
a combination i>f bripht,lights, ' s',lending mom-y iusl to see waid.s the TB seals charity ,
and h aw k e r ’s cry. o r  maybe i ••what's iiisidi-." No i-\eeption * (Courier Staff Photo)
Pleads Guilty
To Break-In
VERNON (Staff) — Charlie 
Wallace Cullen, 20, of the city, 
for the .second tirn<‘ on .succes­
sive clay.s in police court F r i ­
day  pleaded guilty to break-in 
with intent to com m it an in­
dictable offence.
On Thursday  he adm itted  to 
break-in of Valley Tire Service 
Ltd. on 31.R Avenue. Yesterday 
he adm itted  to break-in of Ver­
non Locker Service and Meats 
Ltd. on 28th Street.
He will be sentenced on Oct 
13.
F ined S25 and co.st.s each for 
[having loaded firearm.s in their 
car.s w ere  Bruno Sam m artino  
j and M arcel  Gallon of the city,
I  Roger John.son of the city was 
' penalized 510 and co.sts for leav­
ing his ea r  unattended with the 
keys in the ignition.
Drama Festival 
Set For April
VERNON (CorcsixandenO — 
The 19C2 North-South Okanagan 
D ra m a  Festival will be held in 
Pentic ton  during ea r ly  April.
The festival,  to be held un­
der  sixinsorship of the com ­
munity program s b ranch  of the | 
D epartm en t of R ecreation  and i 
Con.<!ervation„ will receive su])- 
port of the Penticton theatre  
group and Penticton Arts Coun-1 
cil. . ■
Assi.stance of service clubs j 
will also bo enlisted to s tage i 
the annual festival.
P lays  by adult.s nnd high 
.schor groups wil be perform ed.!
Winners in the adult class | 
will compete In the B.C. D ram a 
Festival In Daw.son Creek d u r - ' 
ing May.
During the day  n midway 
s a  rno l iou lo s ,  a lmost d rab  
collection uf m  a c h i ii e r  y. 
t ru ck ;  and electric wires 
spre.iding out like an octojnis' 
tentacles  o \ iT  the hard
TARGET $ 3 0 ,0 0 0
EVEN AT NIGHT TIME
I ground. But a t  night it 
' .springs to life in a gal.ixy of 
i m ovement, light and laugh- 
! ter, nnd th e re  is graceful 
! .symmetry in the iiatterns 
j e tched  on the night .-Kyby 
! ferris  wheel, loll a plane and
merry-go-round. Some of 
the; e light patterns  are  caugh t 
in lhe,se iiictures ta k e n  on 
Fri.lay in Vernon a t  th» 
Gyro-sponsored midway, by 
t 'o u n e r  .stiiffei- Doug Peck.
Vernon United Appeal
Reaches $9 ,0 00  Cash
VERNON (Staff! — With just 
a week of tlu‘ four-week drive i 
gone in the Vernon and District 
United Appeal Drive has  a l ­
ready received in cash  or 
pledj;es m ore than 59,000.
Of the $9,021 reported  nt! 
p ress  time today 54,000 has 
been ra ised  by .salary deduc­
tion and $2,400 from se p a ra te '  
donations.
More than  250 canva.ssers 
s ta r ted  calling Monday on r»-; l-: 
dents of BX. Cold.strearn, Oka-; 
nagan  Landing and L a\ ing ton ,  
district.s, la te r  moving into t h e , 
re.;:ideiitinl si ction of Vernon.
Tlie business canvass  by 40
D R . BRO CK  CH ISH O LM
Dr. Chisholm To Speak 
At Teacher's Parley
SOCCER SCORES
LONDON ( I lc u te rs l—IlcsuUs 
of soccer  nintchc.s plnyed In the 
United  Kingdom twiay:
KNOI.ISII l-EAOUE 
nlvlnlon I 
A rsena l 3 Hlttckixiol 0 
H lrm tnghnm  3 VVolvcrhiunpton 6 
K ver ton  0 Notl.s E' 0 
'F u lh a m  3 Aston Villa,!
; Ipsw ich  4 We.st Ham 2 
J.eice.ster 4 Sheffield U 1 
M nn City 1 Canllff  2 
,Sheffield W A ( 'hclsea 3 
;AVc.st Hrom 1 Mnn United 1 
' D ivision II
,D erl)v  1 Sunderland 1 
■ Jiuddersfle ld  1 Norwich 1 
' Leyton Or 3 Stoke 0 
; Luton ,4 Bury 0 
-M iddlesbrough 2 I.iverixxil 0 
k N ew castle  4 Charlton 1 
'  r iv m o u th  1 Leeds 1 
, P re s ton  1 Bristol R 0 
, fkautlinmpton 6 Hrighton I i 
' S w a n s e a '2 Scunthorix; 4 I
IW nlsn l i  .5 R olhc iham  0 
" Dtvlston UI
I'. Hrndford 1 Northam pton 2 
"* D renlford  1 Swindon 0 
Bristol C. 1 Hull City I
», Cirtmsby 4 UncpUi 1____
'* Newjiort'  3 Queen'# P U 4
* Notts  C 2 Portsm outh  1 >
t  Petcrl iorough 1 Hourneniouth, 2
• Port  Vale 1 Watford 3 ' 
S hrew sbury  1 Crysta l P  A
Southend 1 Barnsley 2 
D ivision IV 
Harrow 3 O ldham 1 
Chesterfield 1 Carlisle 3 
Crewe Alex .5 Darlington 1 
l V)ncn.ster « T ra n m c rc  I 
Exeter  1 HartleiMxils 1 
Gllllnghnm 3 Bradford I  
Mansfield 2 Stoekixirt 0 
Mlllwall 2 Aldershot 1 
Rochdale 1 Accrington 0 
Workington 4 Cliester t 
Wrexhaln 2 Southiiort 3 
York City ,5 Colchester 0 
In lem sltn n a l 
Northern Ireland t Scotland 6
SCOTTISH LEAC.UE 
\ Division I
Dundee .5 Kllmarnoek 3 
Hlliernlnn 2 Fa lk irk  2 
Porllek 1 Dunfermline 0 
Ralth  0 Motherwell 3 
St. Mirren 3 Atierdeen 2 
Stirling 3 Hcnrt.H T 
'ITuI l.anark  7 Duiulce IJ 2 
St, .tohnslomj 0 Airdrleonlnns 3 
Division II 
Arliroath 3 Albion 1 •
Ayr U 3 D um barton  0 
Brechin 2 F a s t  Fife 1 
Clyde 5 Ailoa I 
CowdentxBoth 0 Montrose 4 
E  Stirling I Morton 3 
Hamilton 3 F o rfa r  f) 
S tenhm uem ulr  3 Qiieen'f Pk a 
I s t r a n ra e r  4 BerwickiO
Silver Star 
Chapter Makes 
Nov. n  Plans
VERNON (.S taff )- In  aeeord- 
anee with tradition the Silver 
S ta r  Chiiider of the lODK will 
sell ixjppie.s prior to R em em ­
brance  day nnd lay a w reath  
nt the Cenotaph on Nov. 11.
Ahso di.seu.sred a t  the chap te r  
nux'ting thi;; week was Ihe |)ro- 
vinclal I'diicational bulletin, 
rend by Mrs. .lack Hair.sine, 
education secretary .
Next meeting will be held a t  
the home of Mrs. F rank  Paul,  
1804 .30th Avenue, on Nov, 7.
Cake Specialist 
Gives Display
VERNON (Correspondent) — 
Co-spon,sored by the B.C. Hydro 
nnd Okanagan E lectr ic  L im it­
ed, the "homo m akers '  panor­
a m a "  held tills week in the 
Royal Canadian Legion centre 
drew  Interested audiences of 
housewlve.s and home m akers.
Demon.strutor wa.s Mike Fnr-  
ano, \yho not only told how to 
roncocl dl.Mhe.s for com pany— 
but also dem onstra ted  how to 
midie everyday dishes for f a m ­
ily use.
Mr. Farano  I.s from Nanaimo, 
an.I decorated the m am m oth  
cake which was cut by i i . 11.11. 
P rincess M argare t  during her  
visit to th a t  city In 1958,
VERNON (Staff) — M ajor!  onto 
G ene ra l  Brock Chi.sholm, M.D., 
scholar,  p.sychiatri.st, nnd nem- 
eshs of sacred  cow.-;, i.s one of 
several  distinguished .speakers 
a t  the Okiinagan Valley T ea ­
c h e rs ’ Association convention 
which .starts here Thursday.
Dr. Chisholm, i)robably the 
most eontroversijil Canadian 
living today, wil join Deans 
Neville .Searfe and \Vllliam C. 
Gib.son as guest :;penker nnd | 
|)nnellst lo highlight the 4()lh 
annual eonv'»ntion of more than 
800 valley teachers.
Dr. Gibson's topics; ‘'What 
WHS god enough for g ran d ­
fa ther  is 11(0 god enougti for 
m e " ,  nnd “ What does the fu­
ture  hold for the world".
Al)out the only thing .sure 
about his addre.ss Is that they 
will be m ade  off the cuff. Dr. 
Gil)Son never .speaks from a 
p repared  text.
Born In Onkville, Ont., in 
1891), he g radua ted  from Tor-
MRS. A. WATERSON OF VERNON 
DIES IN HOSPITAL AT OLIVER
OLIVER (CP) —  Mrs. Allan Waterson, 58. of 
Vernon died in hospital here early today, soon 
after she fell from a bus while eii route to Nelson.
Police said Mrs. Waterson told the bus driver 
she was ill as the vehicle w ent up Anarchist Moun­
tain about 15 miles southeast of here.
The driver stopped the bus, opened the door 
and Mrs. Waterson fell out. She struck her head.
Bournemouth Only Club 
Unbeaten In 4 Groups
LONDON (Reuters')—'noume-l T.eyton O iicnt,  Walsall, Derby 
mouth  todav em erged as tho and R o therham  hold the next 
only unbeaten  club .so f.ir this four position.s In the promotion 
.season in the  four divisions of ,race—all w ith  14 points, 
the English Soccer T.eague. | Most significant event In the 
The team  survived its 1 4 th : f i r s t  Division w as the f>-3 win 
■(■St of the sehedide at P e te r- 'o f  W olverhampton W anderers  at
B irm ingham .
Ixi.siiies.'-men of downtown Ver­
non will .start on T\iesda,\, and 
the canvass  cf Lumby, on tho 
;.ame d.'(y.
T a rg e t  for the month-long 
d i i \ t ' ,  which may t>e com pleted  
a.s ea r ly  a.s Oct. 1.5, i.s $30,(X)0 
which places Vernon in the  v a n ­
guard  in tho race for the United 
Appeal cup. eornpcted for by 
Vernon, Kelowna and  P en t ic ­
ton.
G enera l  appeal c h a i rm a n  
F red  Little reported a g<xxl re ­
ception to the canva'-ser.s by 
the public with only the  occu- 
[slonal door-slamming incident.
Public relations officer H a r ­
o l d  Bartholomew .said p rospec ts  
were very goo.l that tlie ta rg e t  
Ovould be leached without dif- 
fieidtw
He said returns late S a tu rd ay  
would proii.'ibly Ixxist the  can­
vass over the $9.,50(1 m a rk .
Last-m inute I'cport from  th(j 
O kanagan Landing a r e a  .show­
ed 5800 had been received  in a 
canvass  there.
universi ty  with his  m ed i­
cal degree.
He prac ticed  psych ia try  In 
Toronto from 1934-40 before a c ­
cepting a senior ixist in the 
C anadian a rm y.
During the  w ar he held the 
positions of d irector of per­
sonnel .‘-election and director-
general of medleal .service.s. ......
Following the w ar he ac ce p t- | ‘x>'‘''b(b «) c.une through with 
ed the post of Deindy M i n i . s t e r  i^- l  win and hold its pl.ieo nt 
of N a t i o n a l  llcaltli, before be- Ibr
ing nam ed  Director-General of 
the World Health Organization 
in 1948, a ixisition he held un­
til 1953.
Among o ther  senior post.s he 
has held a re  President, Nation­
al C om im te for Mental Hy- 
glen<‘, and President, World 
Federation  for Menial Health.
He is author of four Ixioks 
and m any articles dealing 
with psychiatry  and health.




CANADIAN lO O TBA LI, -
•S.ituiday, Pol.-<>n P.iik In Vet 
non. Veinoi) PanUiers \ c i .m i:
Nortli KainliHipi S.ilnts
HOCt'EIT—KimdaV, M aeD on ' 
itbl ' Pftik In Vernon Vcinon 
vcrsu i  P rtn rc  f)eorge.
HT<)( K CAK IIA( 124 — Mon­
day. Har-wht fiiieetiway In Kaiu-
I I
t lO I .F—Mondav, Veinon Golf 
Chil). H u 'band  nnd wlfo tour-
IK'V ' • , '
EN DER BY  iCorre.siiondenI) - 
Enderhy and District ( 'h am her  
of C'oniinei-ee pre.'.ldent Henry 
Desnoyer lias Ix'cn nam ed  to 
appear  before the hoard of 
b roadcas t  governors In Mont­
real Oct. 1(1,
He will ansvvcr (luostions In 
connection with tin; iiroposed 
teh'vlslon aatellltc for the city.
'E h; api)llcntlon has already 
lH:en approved in |)rinciplo.
The cham ber  will send a le t­
ter  to the O kanagan Valley 
Tourist A.ssoclntlon aaklng for 
a road tiign to be phtced at 
Sleammhi which would Infoiin 
drlver.M they a rc  entering the 
O kanagan 'Valley.
'Hie recent ch a m b e r  meeting 
also dl.scusHcd improving R iver­
side P ark  to accom m odate  
trailers,
City council will be asked for 
pel lui.s.slou to en ic t  a 4-11 tour- 
(.'.t .sign In the city,
Mes.sis, II. .1 , 'W att.  William 
Panton nnd M r^  M. Pldobaio/-  
n y 'w e ie  named to a committee 
-vhlch will imdie U|i a lomist 
t/roclu)ie for the i tt.v, 
tjue.-itiou'i aboid gam e W(ie 
.(■kcd at the lecciit meellug of 
,lb>' juiUdi’ fell aie'l gam e e|uli.
T a r g e t 'p r a c t ic e  W',1'1 ab.o  ̂ eii- 
lovi d dm ing th e 'evc idng .  ’
 ̂ Miutlngs are  held twice 
I'monthly in the F.nderliy drill 
hall.
b'inal arr:ing(uuents were 
irnuh' for a bake sale to be held 
Oct. 14 a t  the Thrifty Suiierotte 
on Cliff Street.
llefre.shment.s were served  by 
tlu' hn.'itcHK.
This, following a 2-0 win over 
M anchester  United la.st week, 
indicated tho Wolves a re  beeom- 
:ing a m a jo r  force aga in  af te r  
spending the  ea r ly  days of the 
sen':nn n e a r  tho bottom of the 
Liverpool, which has taken pp._
this sea
P
lo|) of the Third Division.
31ie two other  unbeaten team s 
before today ’s gam es — l.iver- 
jKiol nnd P o r t s m o u th -b o th  lost ' 
their records away from hoim
Mr. and Mrs, .(aims'. S u ther­
land leave Sunday for a two 
week holiday.
Enderhy  Lions Club will hold 
their annual light bulb sale on 
Wednesday.
Money ra ised  will bo used for 
their community projects.
over from Tottenham 
son n s . th e  side with the biggest 
drawing power In the country, 
siifferecl a 2-0 defeat at Middles­
brough but conllnued to hold a 
clear  h-ad In the Second Divi­
sion.
P ortsm outh ,  at N ottingham, 
was beaten 2-1 by Notts County. 
Thi.s was no sur|iris(‘ as Notting­
ham  had crashed  In eight goals 
aga inst  Newixirt the previous 
week.
The Liverpool defeat was not 
n big Ruriirlse either. Injuries 
and the loss of .star centre-for­
ward Ian St. .lohn to the Scot­
land team  for the International 
ngain.'it Ireland forced It to 
m ake  ils first changes of the 
ueatioii.
It al.'io found Itself up against 
a much-lmurovod MIddlebrough 
team , reinforced by Dick Neal, 
the form er Birm ingham  wing 
half and capta in.
I.lvcrpool allll holda a flve- 
|K)lnt lead a t  the top of the Sec­
ond Dlvl.slon. II. haii 21 ixilnts 
from 12 gam es and nearest cha l­
lenger Southampton, w h i c h  
trounced Brlghtoti fl-1, has  Id 




P lease  note that,  for  ordln- 
a rv  circumstancc.s, th e  B.C. 
F ru i t  Board Regulations limit 
tho quantity of tree  fru its  a 
p e r . s o u  m ay transpor t ,  ship 
or  express to not m o re  than 
2 .standard packages of cher­
r ies  on any ono day  nnd to 
not more than n total (Includ­
ing cherries) of 20 s tandard  
packages In any ono Benson
A L B E R T A  D IS IIL L E R S  A PPO IN IlV IE N rS
■lion' FOULIS ‘IION’ HiiORK
The npirolntment of It. A. 'Bob' Foulis to Brltl.sh Columbia 
Sales M anage r  was announced lecentl.v, W. A. ‘Hon’’ Shore hn i 
been a|)|Xilnt(;d M anager i.f Public Relations for B.C.
A|>ix)intinent!( weri; announced i)v R, I. P. Crotty , W estern 
Canadian Sales M anager  of Allierta Dlsllllors Limited.
Mr.s- Is aWllli)U)i Monk 
Rent In En.hhby D istr ic t  M em ­
orial Ho;.|)itid.
St. George’s Women's Auxil- 
ia i 'I  held their le.gidar meeting 
icccntly  id III.'; liiimc o( Mi ' 
iMiid<lcine .'.loitor’
VERNON 
an d  District 
CLASSIFIED
34. Help VVanted,
, B o v b i  g i h i r :
G o o d  husiliiig liovh or giri.s ean 
make yx tra  )ioi-kel money de- 
liMTing papert.  in ,  Vernon (or 
'I lie Dally Courier wlu;n routes 
a ie  availatilif. W<; will lie having 
some route"! o|ien fr<im time to 
it inn ‘. Gorxt compttct routes. 
Sign up today,,Make a|f]>lieation 
to iiie Daily Courier, old Posv 
()((i(c Buiiditig, Vernon,' «ir 
phone Linden 2-7410. , t(
f: M onilay i  
CIIBC-TV C IIA N N E I- 2
B.C. nt SA .SK A K  HEW AN
ASK MB* f o b  YOUR m C C  B-A FOOTBALL SCHEDULK





kirt f i f  V. !i 
jack*-! of la rc  '.vi'h ii.r 
f l f c ,  f* \siis f a ' i - i . ' i !  in front 
!:nv co’-vifci t j i i t 'e - '  and 
worn I iT th -  i i'.v cut V  dice of 
her  (ut'Aii. thu- wi.rc a pi'aii
Ilf. .,! ii'c i n  1 ct.ii lni; '  wiiidi 




Mrs, M. Dickie has  return«Kl 
home from a three weeks v ac a­
tion in Manitoba where she 
i t r a w lk 'd  to various jxilnts visi­
ting l e l a t u e s  and friends.
l lu '  l!i-C tiroup  of the United 
Church recently  had  a Bowling 
evening ut Meridian Lanes in 
PAtiK  7 Kelowna. It was the f i r i t  Activ-
------------  ity night of thl.s newly formed
I group.
'Ihvent.'-five , twelve to fifteen 
xeur oUi.s uccumpunied by Uoun- 
cillors Miss M arga re t  Berry and 
Mr. U rahan i  Dickie thoroughly
 __________________    enjoved tlu- evening following
I w hich they nil re tu rned  to  the 
Among the Kelowna G>ros and and M r;.  It. P. Walnxl. jchurch busem ent where rcfresh-
their w ives who are  driving to i * 1 .. v  suin-f v a
Penticton thi.s weekend to t.iko ‘ a . Pvi s l t i ng Mr.I 3he Muste Association of the
and -Mrs. David Crano for the Cuvrge Elliot High School m e t;
recently and  planned a heavy 
program for the y ea r ,  included;
U O .M L N 'S  I l U n O U :  F L O R A  I V A N S  
KELOWNA DAILY COL'RILK. SAT.. OCT. 7. 1981
AROUND TOWN
p a r t  m the Inter-Club 
Match ho.'ted bv the Penticton 
Gvros which is to be followed
by a dinner partv  on tlu- S S. 
Sicamous are Mr. and Mrs, 
M aurice Meikle, Mr. and Mrs. 
Chester Owen, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernie Butler. Mr, and Mrs. 
Wm. Crookc,'-, Mr. and Mr.s. 
M urrey  Joyce, Mr. and Mr.s 
B ert Johnson, Mr. and Mr.s, 
Ron Gee, Mr. and M rs, Dick; 
S tewart J r . ,  Mr, and Mrs. F red |  
Claik, Mr. and Mrs. Alan An-!
I Mr. and Mrs. Je r ry  Rovers j n  money raising projects  a re  
u)f VaiKV'UVer are  visiting Mr. |!he .‘how ing of f ilms and the 
and Mrs, \V. Howard Bcairsto 5,iie of c.and.v. 
over the long weekend. Recent j Tlu- pas t  y ea r  was m o l t  suc- 
gue.sts of Mr. and Mr.s. Beatr.sto, J cc.ssful as the Association was 
who have since returned hom e,;able  to buy with tlie a is is tance  
W ere  Miss Noru Payne of Cran- |of the School Board several in- 
.brook and Miss Jean  H cnder- is tn im ents  for the school band, 
.'.on of Creston, B.C. 'Die band novi- num bers  over
j seventy-eight jikayers.
Mi-;s Yera Jones of V an c o u v e r ;   ------— ...........— — -----
def'^on. Mr. and Mrs. ( h .ules is\i< .i( irg  her  brother and si-'ter-
garler.  Her fsi'ik-er t:p veil 
wa" h--Id in i !■>' a heart 
shaped ti.-.ra I tu- r . i r r a d  a 
Dvnq'iet of red ro*;es- arid li!-.' of 
Ihe v,allev ii.ter-i.ersed i‘ ith
white heath,! r -vlihh eam e from 
the gardi n of h' f grandmother 
Mrs. J .  B, Cro.'s in Scotland.
Mis« Gwen {'.im-.ihi lk cfi'i' in 
of the bride f n m  .Adebiide, .Aus- 
t ra i ia .  who f a m e  to f 'sn a d a  es- 
lw-c!allv t<' ai't as maul of hi>n- 
O'ur, wn- tlu' budc'-- on!v atten-
own was :i coral
ri’h w'.ih an e v r -
'1 s.atm. (trvl -he
tp/.f-s an d  .a m a tc h -  L  - ..............
- an d  r, r n e d  11 
wlpti- ro.'cs v.ith
? which -wer>- a ’*.o MR. .AND MRS,
l.iw Mr. and Mrs. F rederick  | t ,  ,  1 1  j I
Jo n -s  at Ca n D unu Beach | J a V C e t t e S  H o l c l  




skirt  of bt< 
wore eora! 
ing hi .idil 
Isei'iiiet o
fo ia l  cet;
lr,'.er‘ per»( *1 with hea ther  from 
Scotland,
'n-.e grcH'im’.s brother, Mr. D.in 
Cnrnerrn  f>f Vern>in. was thi- 
l-esf m.in r,.nd Mr. Bri,an Da 
and Mr, Bill D.eho'*, Ixdh 
Vernon, ac ted  as usher.s.
After th -  re rem onv  n r c r e r -  ’-he 
tlon for (iftv g'lests was hcM co m p u ted  the 
tn  Tinlings B.arifpiet Hrdl. where Mr, B, Sutton 
the  rnothiT of the bride ri-c.-ivi'd projiosed the toas t  to the bride 
In a nnw  blue dress w 
rh lng  jacket, a navy blue
Gaddes ami Miss B.\rb.ar.i and n,
Mr. Bill Gadde.s. T ,
' ov r
Mrs. H, Boucher and her  |
'd a u g h te r  Barrie  are  arriv ing t . I
todav from Vancouver to  vesit Mr,nnd Mrs. Harold Johnston j 
1 ^Mr.s,’ Boucher 's fa ther  Dr, W.J. and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bailey, . .v, ,
■ 'Knox over the Thanksgiving are  driving t,» Vernon this wcck-| The first meeting of the Kel- 
weckend m d  to take jKirl in th e 'H u sb a n d  nwna Ja y ce t te s  began  with a
and Wife’ Golf Tournam ent dinner nt Cher I.X)uis which was 
Driving home from U.B.C, to ^vhich is held nt the V ernon!followed by a  busine.ss meeting 
visit her  tiarents. M r.and Mrs Oolf Club every year on 'Ilinnks- at the hom e of the president,  
Tom Walker over th'- bn l idav ; Mumb.v. ’ Mr.s. E rn ie  Busch.
vvdeekend are  Aliss J a n e t  Walk-1 . , , ' -n v- , . . i. .
c r  nnd ht*r guest liuattTt-rI Mis^ (Jail iMlnuu'c is ruturtv Ki.‘Io\vih» J a v te t t c s  art*
Pollock who is n form er Kcl- ing fn 'ui C B C. to r pend the over the meeting and reports  
owna re.sldcnt. holidav weekend with h-T i!:tr-;''-jere given on
, , ,  ,-nts Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Fil-S."nvenlion nnd
Mr.s. Jack  Butler of Ix>ndon. j.j Kc'owna,
England, is making an extended '
UNIQUE NEW BRACELET
the Provlnd.-it 
a vl. 'itation to 
I Penticton.
I It wa.s approved by the mem-
D ie  single c h a rm  worn on 
a .sollil lil 'acclet is the late.it 
jewelry news for tlu- season. 
.•\iul ihcse s m a r t  l>anglrs 
c<!uliln't have com e at a m ere  
appropr ia te  l im e what with 
most .slcpve.s being shor ter  
than ever this fall. The charm-s 
shown are  a gold di.sc and a 
pearl-and-stone studded drop.
SALLY^S SALLIES
’Idiey a re  de tachab le  and In- 
tcichungeable, s o  d ifferent 
charm s usav tn- worn with 
different eo'-turnrs.
visit to the Okanagan-w here  she ' - \ I G H T  (,).\ THE Klli.NE ' bership th a t  they continue to! 
;i.s the guest of her  brother-m-l KekcAiia Little TTieatre supixnt a Korean orphan,
plaw  Mr. L. G. Butler of Las t  j . , ; , , ; „ r i n g  a C.irbaret whiehl T7k- Kelowna Ja y ce tes  are  
C H R IS  G O R D O N  'I 'U P P F .R  C.A .M ER ON  Kelowna. k,- held on the niffht of Ort-;working in conjunction with the
—Photo by Paul Pcnich Studios I Womans Golf C h a m t u o n -  "Ix r 20 in I'm Aoun Ball Rcxnn| Ja.vcees to form n "L e ts  D rnce
wish a th ree  tiered  wedding i.s a patien t in the Kel!)wna|-"bT bnal  ' ’''‘' y ’’' 1’’-^^''’
c.ike surrounded with pink tulle General Hospital and presen ted  J*''*-’ Kelowna f>oif and C<.eint,, Ire- tin u.e ,Mll >t 1 g
and topped with miniature love her with the bridal bouquet. Club on
iClub".
It is intended to sell m cm ber-
Sundav afternoon bv on the Rhine.’’ which .h o u ld ’-^T-'' jhroygb-
of tmd.s and tiny wedding l-elks. Among the out of town g u e s t s , Mrs. J .  S. ( Jo an '  C;mv!,bell and orove mteiT-sting dance w i i r b e  hedd^'on Novcmb^^^
L,w vases of roves and hly of at tending the wedding w ere  Mr. |Mr.s. Wm. J .  (M ic k e y  ( , iecn .  k- daruung and entertainment
,,f C a l g a r y , I » sup;K-r from 9:30 ji m. to 1 a.m.valley and tall while taper.s and Mrs. D. --------   ... . . .  *
table decoration, aunt nnd uncle of the bride; iI’̂ ’ hv f'"" partic ipan ts ,  the] rnm m ilfee  in c h a ree  of
of V n n e o u v e r  Mr. and Mis. M. F rancie s  o f J ' ' " ‘> ” ' " ' ' ' ? \ ^ ' “ ;hrranrem ent.s  inelndes M r s .
W enatchee, Washinglorr M r ' ' " ’ home of Mrs. jj j  char>
h n u i t ' -  wV,ichw'a;‘a b l y ‘ro;p.mded t o b y  and Mrs. E, It Seed 'of  Acgina.iNiclK.las Van ^  Mrs^ Torn Walker Mg
m.l the grcxim. and the toatt to the ■ / - L M r . j in d  .Mr,v. B. Sutton o f / i c n t  of the K G o .n a  Lady
Mary Sundin, Miss P a t  Wood-
white hat and w hite nccess!)i iei rnald of honour was p r o p o s e d  A nncouver. ^
rom i'I im ented  with a mr.s.ie.' hv the grcHuiTs brother Mr. Don Tor the honeymoon m otor  tr ip  j C o n r o v  C arn i thc rs ,  c., j
of white .sweetheart roses. She Cameron. Mr. D. Cross of Cal- southern points in the United I  p , i r .  and Mrs. W m .  Carol S immons nnd
was n s ' i ' t e d  by the grtsim '-  gary, uncle of the bride, was States the bride changed to a ;K .  C arn i thcrs .  is d r iv ing hom e; L re d c n c k  Jones, 
m other  w ho chove a d ress  nnd m a s te r  of cercmonie.s and a cniiper toned taffeta  d ress  with u  j j  c .  to sfx-nd the long j P roceeds  from the Cabaret
ja ck e t  of green f.o-.vcred jirint. num ber  of te leg ram s were read ^ .small B o r a L p a r e n t s  IniWil! be contributed to the  Civic
a brown ha t .  brown accc .sories  from Scotland, EngUnd, nnd ij-'i- hiege and coral ac-lKelowna. jAuditoriurii Fund, nnd tickct,s
and a corsage which al-o con- Australia. .cessories and a corsage of tan-] ’ |m n y  be obtained from nnv Kel-
Introduced ns new, m e m b ers  
at the m eeting were  Mrs. Lyn 
P arker ,  Mr.s. l.cn Maycock and 
Mr.s. D ean  Morresette.
The nex t  m eeting  will be held 
at the hom e of Mr.s. E d  Dicklns.
G R E E T  T H E  
NEW  
SEASON  
H E A D -O N
with exciting new h»tr- 
tyiev th a t  will m ake you 
!>ok and ft-el y.iur nuwit 
1' (eininuir far ev ery occasion 
Oprti DaiI.v 9 « .m . to 9 p.m. 
f’DHN'E 1X)DAY!
B A Y  A V E .
B E A I T Y  SA L O N  
511 n » j  A re .  PO 2-221S
**Ara j-ou bUU flguringf i f r .  
FTIcK’s homo n in  count down 
(or  out)  on  154 gam es2”
al.'b'd of whit(- swethenrt roses, 
TTie bri 'ies '  table which was 
covered by n beautiful hand errv- 
brohlf'red cloth was centered
RECIPE CORNER
Q UEEN ELIZABETH CAKE
1 cup dates  (cut in pieces)
1 tsp. sod.a over dates
Young M others  Can ReiJuce
After the rcceotion the v o u n t v lor-vs. | Alis.s Su.san Lougheed of P en- 'ow na Little Theatre m e m b e r  or
‘ , i M)"- Knd Mrs. C am eron  will ticton is spending the weekend at Longs Super Drugs. F o r  table
coupie \T>itea the brides  ^jrnnr - vosldc nt 390G 27th Avenue, V er-;as  the gncsX o f  Mi.^s C a th e r in e ; reserva tions please call Mrs. 
mother Mr.s. Helen Barnett who non. I Mackenzie, Ixing S treet .  !Tom W alker nt POplar  2-2649.
Ml.ss Sharon Walrod and her  
friend Mls.i Elizabeth  R ichards 
',who a re  attending P i tm a n 's  Bus-
■ Ovcrwcght young tiiothers. I All overweight young mothers!
today 's  column is c.^pccially for, joins us . . . you can  be 25; Kelowna on Friday to
you. Statistics a re  fasciiiiitiiig | jicnd.s lighter arid inches s l i m - ' spend the Thanksgiving holiday 
for they give the ovi'r-all jhc-i m e r  before the y ea r  i.s out. ‘with Miss Walrod’s p a ren ts  Mr. 
ture. A survey reveals that 
' of all the new brides, half a re
M r. and Mrs. G arner  Foster 
a rc  in Vancouver where he  will 
attend the B.C. School T rus tees’ 
.Convention. Also attending the 
convention are  Mr. and Mrs. 
J a s .  IJndsay ,  Mrs. W. Wallace 
nnd M r. Len Wood.
An Engagement 
Of In te res t  
Is Announced
Mr. and  Mrs. John  Stevenson 
of Winfield announce the  en­
gagem ent of the ir  eldest daugh­
ter D oreen M aude to Constable 
Raym ond Denis C yr of Kelowna, 
son of M r. and M rs. Luclen Cyr 
of Legal,  Alberta .
The wedding will take place in 
Kelowna a t  S a i n t  P ius  X 
Church, on  October 28 a t  12.30 
p.m.
T h o S a n to  F in e  
P r o d u c t
ATailable In C a r­
tons for your con­
venience.
E a sy  to  P o u r ,
E a sy  to  Store,
Always F re sh
ROTH'S DAIRY
Phone PO  2-2150
Kelowna Optical Co.
1453 ElUa S tree t
•  Reliable op tical acrv lca
•  O ver 13 y ea rs  In Kelown*
•  C om plete lens g rin d ln f  
lab
•  A ccuracy Is ou r w atch ­
word
F R A N K  G R IFFIN
M anager.
, , , less than 20 years  old. F u r the r
cu)) boding w ate r  jxiurcd . ta p s t ic s  revea l  that of th e '
o \ e r  dates  and soda, [-[.jai-i-ied girls between the ages
of 15 and 19, 40 per  cent have 
one child, and almost 10 per  
cent have two children. So 
m uch  for the facts.
let cool 
1 cup white sugar 
cup shortening 
1 egg
1 cup walnuts 
I ' l  cups flmir 
1 tq). b.ikmg powder 
Pinch of .salt 
1 t.sp. \nnil la  
Cream  .-diortening and sugar 
Add egg, vanill.i, .salt
Now let's  take n t,v|iicnl case 
One young mother who had a 
serious weight iiroblcm while 
still in her  teens writes;
" I  am nn overweiKbt young 
Add m other with two sons, one 5
flour, baking powder and nuts . .' e a r s  nnd th c \  youngest (> 
nllern.ilely with date mixture, "lonths old. Before my fir.st 
Bake in 9 x 9 " p.in in n 350 ' hild I weighed exactly' 126
pounds. 1 now weigh 11)5 [xnmds 
and I am  onlv 19 years old. 
I 'm  .S' 3 'G ’ tall.
" I  read your column every
3 tbsp. bulli r tlfy. I would like to get rid of
2 tbsp. c ream  H'is ugly, unnecessary fat. I’ve
Boil .3 mm. add cocoaiiu t, ' <Ued so hard. I 've even been
pour over w.irm eake and " doctor. Nothing helps, 
brown in oven. | " E \cryw lu-ie  I do iieople
tell me linw small I used to 
be It m akes me feel .so bad. 1 
I hnvc It very  weak will power 
when it eome.s to losing weight.
, ,, ! I am  In hopes that linvlng vour
4 cups Mfted all piiri.o-ie Mour i,, w hen
dcg. oven.
Icing




BHOWNli: Q U K K  MIX
vOS-'-
'  n/ O ' ^bŜ
l " i  ciiiei |MiW(li-red .skim milk 
4 cups granula ted  sugar  
I cup cocoa 
l ‘ j tlisp. bilking powflcr 
I tbsp, s,ill.
Mix by sifting. Store in t igh t­
ly coveted  canis ter  or large 
glas.'j ja r .
To Make Browntra 
I ' l  cups Brownie (|iilek mix 
';3 cup clioiiped niit.s 
I egg well lieaten 
'h cup water
cup inelled butter  
1 tsp. \an ilk i 
P lace mix in bowl 
nnd mix well, lb
likethe char i  comes I'll try 
I 've never tried before."
You S o u n d  determined. Add 
the spark of entlui.-ilaMn a n d  
r e g n r d  this ns a new b e g i n n i n g ,  
a cliance to .stnrt over.
Do not dwell on ymir lack of 
will power. The fixed idea 
that you lack the neccs.-.ary 
will for losing v̂’eidhl cnn be ,  
a mental slumhlliig block. 
What .strengtliens will for doing 
anything you want to do',’ It'.- 
in terest,  having u goal, lie 
, ................. lieving you ean Mireeed nnd
I,Y picturing yourself nttnlning ■at (gg  <"K'
Illn. G rad iia lh  add to
tha t  goal, 
m ix , '  A 1 educing
Special Features of
Glenayre Subdivision
All lots arc over 9 ,000  sq, ft.
Treniontiotis view
Otiiet iivinir (no ihroupli tral'l'ie)
! ire protection (iiytlrtuits)
1 rtiit trees on lots.
City water anti power
Close to seliools and j’.olf course.
Plenty of play aiea for cliidlreii
llijihly desirable location for new home construction.
1 erms can be arranged on purchase price,




Here ix a stibdisision of unparalleled tranquility and 
located in tin area most de.sirablc. Here you’ll find 
imaymatively-planncd lots that offer you everything in 
mod-ern conveniences yet provide you the privacy and 
serene plcastire of living away from the hustle and 
bustle t'f trallic. Drive out to (ilen.ayre this weekend  
and sec for yourself the many advantages it offers for 
undeniably happy living.
t . q ,
IM' '  -
2 t
Soc.0
)»lim, to b<‘ suc-
lientlng well nflei each n d d i - ' ' '•'‘^dul. mu.st ho pail uf n new 
(ion. ’Du n inlu greiised 9 - lneh ; A elumge in your ruutlm
!«iuare pan.
oven 375 I-', fur 20 lu 25 min.
out of tlie rut.





Bake lu m udera tiU ' I’"**
.--hake you up nnd help you to 
feel vividly alive. You need 
some out.-((do nclivll,''. E v e ry - 
liUeie.st.x lu lat happy nnd 
netlve, On lliese flue autum n 
da.vN, gel out uf Ihe lluuse 
'I'ak<- the ehildien lu the park  
or n iilny giuiuui , , , sw ing  ̂
the three y ea r  old. If there 
m e  u th r r  yuung molhers there 
why nut urgani. 'f  a .stretch, 
swing bend lareainhnlng .->es- 
1.1 -'
Yuu hnvo been ri'nring elill-
d le u  : .111 e y.iu well' tin \>lue
(Hit being nwnre uf It. you may
feel a lilt (hea ted ,  T h in '  doc
nut m ean  you du niit luve y um
■ h-ldleii iiiul Nu’il hlliband
,, But yuu feel n sui t of lusx, wun-1> Mllllll.l
El
1 tlisi). .mgar .-ilbstlluto 
t j  t-"!!. baking Muia 
I ' j  t-.i>, ( imiamun 
\9 ciiji iKpiid -kiin milk 




f '9  cups cake tluur
1 t.si). salt




And Use It 
As Your Guido
S d tD
f ^ f S O
-SHSLzt
J ,  4f 40
SIOHllk.5 ■ ■ *4.:;.VY.'V.vi
16S9î
r - , i
f t i . V'V':;.: 4r"-




Starts in KELOWNA 
Tu^s., Oct. 10 'til Sat., Oct. 14
C om e, see qvcr KiO garmcnls lakcn from F.ATON’S 
superb Vancouver stock, each one for imincdiato 
sal;. I his season’s most popular styles will be
shown the sh.irtcr lengtli jacket the
eiii) pn-wcctciied aiii 'lesauce
add ^.lgal
I . e .  lU.; V u c i e  . a e  . . . a  u<4,,
w e n t  tu  T l i ey  're nut g u n e
' u \ i  a i r  III t l i e m  ivnv! 'I'hmk In
. . .  , , t e r m s  u f  w h a t  yui i  cn i i  do t u
e g g .  l i e a l  t h u i u i i K h l y .  , . xe | t l n i ;
a n d  Vuii vmI Inilld l i x se l j  l u i i n d  
e l w a y  u f  lift '
The hope engfiidernl liy
your new otti'uih' ivlll gc. 
w II" H !•' \um  ■ u'l ll, L 111 1 
uU keeping scute dll tin- ealiyi- 
i«" will Ik- a I .laili'iig.ii s g.ime
'» cup lUI-IIlN 
C ifu m  ihuib-nlng 
sub. and 
htft tuguilier diw Ingicdn-ntn. 
rd d  tu mixture with milk and 
apple.-am c, add v.inilla, nuts 
nnd iiil.sln-i. Diup m ix tu ie  by 
teasiiuunsful <>n cdoklt* sheet 
Hake at .3H5 12 ur 14 ndn.
Mrif. liarher
Once you sec this beautiful sti!qli\i-iion, v-.iu vlll  w.iiil to build joiir new home  
. ! there as m.lny people h.ive alrc.ul> done, ( or houic |ilans and further information 
, c.ill into the oliiccs of . . .  '  ̂ ' ‘
Carruthers & Meikle
Kriowna Krhekah  l.oilRr S«». 36 And y-m'll In- tho iDuint.
.161 nrmurti Avenue
 ---------------------r -^ 'u\ I
I-lione PO 2 -2 1 2 7
lengtli coat . . . and stoics in the newest designs, 
l-ashions in muski at . . . deeply curled Persian 
I amb (natural and (iyed black) , . . soft, sleek  
Hudson Seal' . . . plus (,'anadian Squirrel, Capc-  
of- ( io o d - l lo p c  Se.il, DcaVcr, and others.
' An\j Rcmcmhcr, Y ou M ay  
Hudgct-Chargo wllb  
Nf» \> O W N  P A Y M F N T
YANKS FRET OVER LANDSCAPE
V I  •  I  ^  ^Third Series Game, 
Reds Scent Success
Spotty
Park ,  tlii' \  i.likt t > vs I I i' S"b
[ S s n ;  l i  - C i l i s  i - l . i i i C ! ' - !  l i i t u  i t - I V ' c n l s i s  s' l J i U ' t T l i i ' i l  v i Vs ' T I h c  l u ' l i  
I f i i i , . !  s s s l h  N e s s  1 i n f a ' k i  g r a ; ;  . t i u l  U u -  s i i . t i l ' i s -
V<uk N'aiiici - i i . ' thng  u se r  tiie leiiaes'si »i,iUu:!tl p i i in ic te t
laiK'i-s iijfs' 1)1 euiniias t CT't'.-ley
P i r ’.d .Il'.ii ti.r sU'iunsii-up Cue
U was I i U'li the liigii in- 
lleisl giasS, vshisit Wi'uid ‘ iuW'
S l ’O R  I S  I D I I O R K R I C  C R l  I N
iiiUi.iU U«xt> M'fuung ll .'ccujid duwii f u l l e r s  e..ii,-i.Ufiib!>,
sui’v r - ■ c ‘ i i i i r ,  wi'uUt t.H' U iu iu u i l  S'K'kire gaine
Di. : | U;. if 7 »,„i IwuuigH iiuf.  Ciiii'i'u-ii-- IS Uu- Yankees
tviri", lbi‘ j lief i 1, t ’ s't) shiits’ ll i.K'lt''t ill'! 1. !1'■ IV t* lliluM
V. a i  1,'U tiie I'l hiiig Yankees a s j lu i l i  t h e  lu d s  ii’.i.,l svuul.i i' lelit 
ti'.e - e i a " .  afti ':’ j  liav nil. te- h " s  t l e i ’.l .i!i> g ia ;
.n p i i l i e t  sseatl'.er l»e-;a!iee.
fate  an i.Mti;. '.s i'lusvit ef 32.- A:- far the i.utlield te i ia e e ,  it --------- ----- - ------------------- —---------— ---------------------------
tMi-p-.i.-tiv v.'.!d-evid Kids. pa t- .beg ins  t» f e e  mine 20 leel m f A G E  8 KELOWNA DAILY C O l’EIKR . SAT.. OCT. 7. IMI
itseill ()f till' WiilLs asai the ptU’h —   ....... ... ............ ................ .
1 S ' a i l i t ; , , ;  t i e l ^ '  I s  2  p i l l ,  P D d '  i s  e s i n c i a U \ '  s i i i i f i !  I l l  l e f t  f i e l d  
I t \ : i ) , . . i i d  v.i'.ii Ne.i Yelk vvl'.ere Yugt B e rra  pl.iy S (or the 
.w here  lieithef of the first two Yaukees.
*aa;v't s tU'i'VV eahaeit , ' ,  ttu- M’liesj 
i i  v c ' i  i h i l i i i . n g  , i t  t e n  U i e  p l t i ' h , ;
i n  t i l . ' .  i H' . ) ) i  i l s v t ' f  n u ' !  1 i ' l s i h s  j
I  I 1 \  V.  l u  I e  e x t l e f  I  «
I'll., inn.itl \ ll 1 > a Hit Ihe man 
I ill '  t !, i t  I .1 1 ed hi't b.i-e- 
' h u l l  ' . l l i e  f e . n , ;  at
i m.iii 1.1 I!',.; . .Ill n t! fur cxaot-




KALMIKOFFS LOSE JAYCEES' 
LAST BOUT OF THE SEASON
DRINK UP
B r l tP h  heavyw dK ht Lx.xinK' 
Chiimpien Hetiiy ( ' t ' u p e r  
wtttchi''. h;,-. K'.’.est. 1’i.uu'hv. a 
\eai-<)’d Sm.ith AiriiT'.ean lie.n-
t i u l  n u i n k r y .  d r i n k  t - a  t i i s  » s u ' -  
f c ' s  in Dianye juiee .0 tlie 
■nimr.as A* Heek.-tt I'ulshe 
h.e.e-e and g> m r .a 'tn in  m
I ..ndon, 'Hu- immd
w.i- I'enfli ii- 'fe 
!o ; - ' l t  M'.K'heif I.'
Piineh.v ' r ’li. >pi 1 m U ;ht y t ! :i rt 
\ a f t e r  : F l . ' v d  F ' . i t t e l - e n Y  W i ' l  
i ' l l  l h . i t  ; i n  f . ( ' ! K f a n  n e x t  x e . u  ,
.1 t.
K K . i n i l  \NDKUS ItA ITL i:
H .  i t h  I ' h . i ! )  ■ w  e j  I'  d i l W  a  t o  t h e u ’
Nie 3 !,r t-iiim i itehefs^-Cinem-i ClNClNNA'l’I lA P '  -  Klio 
nail Iteh i 'a i  ke\ , a2 - i-af- p'iiat'on, tu-io u f  Ttuin ( l a v ' s ,  . 
m i  l.nm-k!e!i,.;hT. fac Uig New ,,tul yaine of the wurkl ' ei U'e.  ix 
i u i l .  '  I'lll Staitiiid. who j u s . t  , 1, 1 [ I I I 'lnuinai V In-1 uf preiu- 
e..m;.!eled im. ftl I toil luajol j,,,!, , ,h,\ei;. .ivallable to the
■'■'I'’'' 'I'.i'en^  ̂ llunsion .uid New 5 uf'n elubx
Pull.el h.e.i .1 ii'uii’nr I.eai;iu'
e.i’ua mair. aiui St.'Uiuid, ah-u j,,,,.) si-.imi). the Ax'-oeiated 
•' I ntlit-h.inoi'f had 14-9. P ress  learned t-xiav.
In i-'iniav';. workout in Cros- 'ptn- ^t - veuf - ('Id second
Jayeres final scaMHi wrcslHni* card fealiirtHl 
tl’.e Uiis.siaii brothers Ivan and Karol Kahnikoff 
in  a laq inalch versus Roy McLarity and Doug 
Lind.xtiy.
First fall, in the two out of three falks bout, 
went to Kalmikoffs at 10:8."). Second fall went to 
Lindsay and McLarity at 14:3.">.
Third fall went to Lindsay and McLarity, 
at 29:80, to give them the bout.
First bout was betweeir Bob ‘'Fhe Viking’ 
Morse and Krusher Kowitlski. The Viking won at 
If) minutes, L5 .seconds. Second bout was two falls 
of three.
Donna McDonald lost to ‘Wild Dill’ Wright.
IN W H l A Q IO N  OVERNIGHT
Seals, Bucks Tied; 
Spokane Nips LA
Chargers Trek All-Stars Meet 
East Today , Hawks Tonight
In Chicago
Mantle Returns To Action
San Diego Ch.Trger.x makes 
the ir  second .straight tr ip  into 
tho east today to pi t the A m er­
ican  Football League 's  .-hort-i ’n ie  hockc.v sixitlight, t ra ined  
cned schedule on the way. ;on e-Nhibition g am es  for weeks,
i.switche.s tonight to  tho N ationa l '
C H llJ .IW A C K  f f P i  - -  San had the  gam e in hand. Arniejlef t  in the third. The Chargers ,  only un lx 'a ten ' League all - s ta r  g a m e  at
FTancisco Seals '  goaltender Bev S chm autz  .swept acros.s the as- S ixarhead ing  the Sfxikane a t - '^b ib  in the league, will be afteivChicago.
Bentley  suffered a dam aging  in- si.st. tack with a pair  w as playing- b b h ^  victory . w i t h  Boston | Chicago Black Hawks
jur.v to his left temjile here Fri-  Bucks’ Art Jones  went in|<_oneh Colin Kilburn. G erry  .’ .....
d a y  night as Scabs played to a alone at 17:58 of the first t<) Bi-isson, Max Mekilok, L arry
2-2 VVe.stern Hockey League ex- open the scoring, then S e a l s ' j,i(.Xab and Dick Lam oureux
hibition tie with P ort land  Buck- evened it four m in u te s  into the li jad  singles,
afoo.s. I .second, a shot by G ord R edahl . '
baseinan, u h o -e  fielding and 
base - 1 unnimi killed New York 
Yankees m Ciiiemnuti' '. 6-2 \  ie- 
loi y, wa . ( Ill- uf 16 player-, on 
I the special le t from which i-.icli 1
'of the new ebuli.i m ay  pick four j CINCINNATI (AP) — Mickey from F r id a y ’.s workout. Mickey
onen  at $125,000  apiece. * M antle re tu rned  to the  New hit five or  .six balks over  the
I But the li.st w ill not be form-1 York Yankee lineup for today'.sfcncc in the off - day ba t t ing  
ally pre.sented to the neve eUib.s [pii-d world .scries gam e w ithprnc t iee .
Cincinnati Reds af te r  m issing  
the fir.st two g am es In New 
York.
until after the  series and there 
is a .strong jxissibilit.v the Reds 
will have a change of h ea r t  in 
view of Chacon’s recen t cx- 
jiloits. Tlie Reds ahso put sec­
ond b asem an  Don Blasingamc 
on the list.
TTie p rem ium  division i.s in ad 
[dition to reg u la r  lists, re leased 
[last week, from which Houston 
and New York can take p layers  
a t  prices scaled from  $75,000 to
P a trm ts  the pror>osed victim. |ca ,, tu rcd  the Stanlev Cup last 55o'ooo'
"' season, take on the all - s tar.s ' p l a y ERST here  are  only th ree  game.s' on the schedule this weekend, i
The 29-year-old centre fielder 
had  been out of action because  
of hi.s slow recovery  from m inor 
su rg e ry  for an  abscess on his 
r ig h t  hip.
" I  w an t to give it  a  t ry .  
M antle  told m a n ag e r  Ralph 
Houk this m orning af te r  experi 
eneing no serious a f te r  effects
In the middle of a goal-m outhTIaddy  B<x)nc m ade  it
^ T t W c l  Spokane outshot Los A n g e l e s ! - ^ ’-
with New Y’ork Titan.s, secure 
on top of the ea s te rn  division.
Gcnr'ral m a n a s c r  P au l Rich-;14.000 in Chicago S tadium
Raiders  in a tie u all - s ta r s  a n d ^  j f y o r k  a re
. ihofkey  b rass  were  gue.sts F n - ,  i.p.mHUii:
ards  of Hou.ston and pre.sldent
s c ra m b le  la te  in the  second 
period,  the  league v e te ran  was
minutes la ter,  the assis t  from 
new com er Duke Edmundson.
cu t by a  ska te .  F ifteen  stitches 1 Sjx)knne Comets o u tskated  
w ere  recjuircd to close th e 'n n d  outshot the  rookie Los -
wpund and  officials said h e  j M  F r id a y  m gh t to
would be  out of action for tw o T o a s t  to  an ea sy  v ic tory  m
W estern  Hockey L eague  exhi­
bition gam e before 1,100 fans in
: 32-19 and took five of the nine 
penalties called.
weeks.
T r e d  M adden , m a n a g e r  of the 
Chilliwack Coliseum, took Bent­
le y 's  p lace  for the r e s t  of the
Penticton.
Holding a definite edge on the 
play throughout, S p o k a n e
*  B ucks’ Gord Fashow ay scored! jnniped to n 3-0 lead in the
th e  tlc ing goal a t  the  18-minutc b r s t  period, added a pa i r  in the
m a r k  of the  final period af te r  [second and r a m m e d  home the ir  
It ap p e a red  the  California te a m  final counter  w ith  eight seconds
H U N T I N G  l im lr e a d g o ld
Bruins Bar 
The Press
BOSTON (A PI—F o r  the first',
for Last in the w estern  d i v i s i o n , I ‘m' t h e  an n u a l’al l-s tar  "I
taking a rest. pa r ty  thrown by the league.
D allas  Texans journey  to Den-1 Ranking m e m b e rs  of the  all- 
v e r  to  m eet the Broncos and |.s ta rs  received  gold pucks and 
Buffalo Bills invade Houston for o thers w ere  given m a n icu re  
a g a m e  against  the  Oilers in[.sot.s. The league  p resen ted  the 
Sunday  afternoon a f fa ir s .  | Hawks with m in ia tu re  S tanley
S an  Diego w ent into the  eas t  
la s t  week and  r a n  into a hor­
n e t 's  n e s t  a t  Buffalo, Tlie 
Chargers ,  slowed to  a walk by
Cup trophies, while ow ners  of 
the champions — J im  N orris  
and Arthur Wirtz — gave  each 
m e m b e r  of the  te a m  a cham p-
Buffalo’s tenacious defence, had i ionsh ip  r ing  em blazoned by  10
time in the ir  38-year history, 
Boston Bruins of the National 
Hockey League h ave  bar red
to  re ly  on defence and  kicking i diamonds surrounding a carica-• 1̂ 4-llU.
L e a g u e  president W arren  
Giles, d is tu rbed  by  criticism of 
the qualitv of p layers  expressed 
b.v R ichards,  presided a t  a 
nieeting of gene ra l  m a n ag e rs  
F r id a y  a t  which R ichards and 
Weiss w ere  p resen t.
‘‘I explained to New York and 
Houston tha t ,  in addition to  the 
regular  d ra f t  lists, there  still 
arc  16 special ore  p rem im  p lay­
ers to be selected f rom ,"  Giles
to win 19-11. Iture of Chief Black Hawk. ,
Boston m a y  offer about the  ■ (jq .ACIIFS AI L-STARS 16c lists w ere  the bes t they
newspaper m en a t  p rac tice  scs- problem. The Patr io ts!  could g ive ."
n e w s p a p c r m t n a i p i a L u e e . e s  haven  t  b e e n  winning n i u c h v  c : j . u .  whose D etroit  Rod! Ricliard.s. who ea r l ie r  criti-
m o re  than  Buff.alo but they have lost Chicago in the cized the lis ts as inadequate, ac-
been  g i v i n g  the  ojijxi.sition ct.,,,i,,v Cim final las t  season 'oopted this exiilanation nnd 
p lenty  of trouble. New York s ta r t ing  lincu'p w i l l ’fca-'-said: "U n d e r  the c i rcum stances
m a n a g e d  to edge Boston 21-20 jo h n n y  Bower of Toronto ,!  have no cominenl.  I have 
and  37-30 and the P a tr io ts  ,,. i t ,.^L  M ar- s<'>'d a lot a lready . I 'm  holding!
c rushed  Denver 45-17 and nosed ‘| pronovost of D etroit  and off until la te r  on.”  [
Last w eekend  saw t h e  o p e n i n g  of duck h u n t i n g  j im p ro u n g  the  team . Watson out Buffalo 23-21. H arvey , playing - c o a c h : Weiss, fo rm er  general mana-
f n r  t b i c  J i ro a  a n d  m a n V  h u n te r S  w e f e  OUt to  t h c  p o n d s , I h e  will be available for San Diego leads the western of New York R angers  who was gor of the American Ix a g u e ]
1 r, f l  rw-ixro o n d  f o o d in i t  -irpn*; I comment a f te r  Bruins gam es,  division with a 4-0 record  while with Montreal Canadiens last New York Y’ankees. said; "ofl
sloughs, flyw ays and feeding areas. 1 - ----------- -------------------  D allas  is in second place with h.st season, a t  defence, D on,eourse , .vou’re never  satisfied.I
Reports indicate that a fair harvest Ol OUCKS ana U-l. should Boston upset San Marshall of Montreal,  a rep lace-1P 'd  I am  not condemning the
gee.se w as m ade. W hile this area does not have thCj p l a y e r s  SIGNED Diego. Dallas m ight d raw  into a : m ent for the injured J e a n  Bel-.hst. 'ITiere js no .sense .scrcam-
sions and from the dressing 
room before a n d  af te r  all 
'gam es.
Coach Phil Wat-son said Fri-  
[day night the move is a im ed a t  
the  team . Watson
HUNTERS
G olden Labrador M ale
One y ea r—Registe red  
R eady  fo r  gup.
Also two m a le  pups  
3 months.
Apply
G LIM PSE LAKE LODGE 
Q uilchena, B.C.




W EST B E N D  
12  H .P. 
O U T B O A R D  M O TO R
•  Complete with Cruise-a- 
d ay  Tank.
e  Weighs only 57 lbs.
REG U LAR S41S.
NOW ONLY
$315.00
See i t  now a t . . .
BELGO
R utland—N ext to  P ost O ffice 
Phone PO  5-5133
SIMPS.ONS-SEARS
HAVING STARTING PROBLEMS?
duck population it had 20-odd years ago, the popula-j (cpt
tion is average for the past five ycnrs.
Calgary
Stampcders of the W e s t e r n
Hockey League have  announced 
ITie gccsc  population Is In- Big Horn sheep is sonstantlx ,
c reas ing  ea ch  y ea r  and  from the! decreas ing.  In the Va.sscauxilhe signing of five m ore player.s 
hum ble  s ta r t  of a pa ir  of] Lake. Ashnola a re a ,  a few big|-.hiKh-.scoring rightw inger Ron 
ta m e d  C anada  g e e s e ,  n u m e d | r a m s  w ere taken  with one very j Iz'opold, ve teran  cen tre  Sid
v ir tua l  tie with San  Diego for. jvau .  at ci 'iilre. and Bernie " 'g  •'‘•'d hollering.
the  lead. U'.eoffrion of o n t r e n l  and 
[ I’rank Mahovlich ot Toronto on 
(he wings.
FRIDAY'S FIGHTS EXlllBITION WIN
R EPRIM A ND
WINNIPEG (CPI -  Com mis­
sioner Sydney H alter  of the Ca­
nadian Football League Thurs-
la rge  head taken  by 
couvcr hunter.
Tom and  J e r r y ,  released  some 
15 ycar.s ago by then Gam e 
W arden  M arson. we now have 
severa l  hundred—if not thou- 
aands—o f  resident geese in the 
a re a .  M any sixirtsmen spend 
hour.s and  days  trying to bag
OIU'.
Oiienlng m orning at least two 
dozen w ere  taken  by  cnlculntlng! 
o r  lucky hunters.
Tho d u c k  population in 
nor the rn  B.C. is reiiortod to be 
very  go<xi, .so we expect a better  
than  a v e ra g e  migration  of 
n o i lh e rn  birds when free/e-ui) 
comes.
77ie grouse h a rv e s t  to date 
has  bes'ii the bes t  and lailh 
n in e  and  Willow are  much more 
plentiful than thev have been
lit recen t vears.  ( IoimI bags of seor(' on an elk where thes<‘ 
Ijoth Blue imd Willow are being | boys hunt, as  It takes a lot of 
taken  in the T r r m e c  Munntiiln, work to even get to where the 
r i n l r y  and  White E lephant M lnejelk  a re  ou the hills this time of 
a f e a  on the  upiier west side o f iv e a i .  let alope pack out the 
the  lake. |,meat on one 's  back. These
Blue hunting in l lu 'T re p a n le r .  hun te rs  really ea rn  their tro- 
Wood Monntlan and Greta! |)liies, tint they I'njoy every 
R anch  u rea s  has Ix'eii good. The ^minute of it, be it hunting or 
high, ro u g h 'm o u n ta in  we.st and ,pack ing .
south of G re ta  Uaneh is alll I know of nt least 13 elk taken 
good Blue eountry , but one ha.s(l)y Kelowna hunters  from this 
to like elimbiiig anil hiking to, a rea  this season. Andy Ollerieh
gH  Blues there. and IhKlger fiassevilie of Kel
In fact, most Blue a reas  a r e ! ow nn 'n re  presently  in this a rea ,  
rugged  and one needs good legs] t)ne elk has been tnki'ii in the 
nnd wind. I  Kelow na u rea  n e a r  N a ra m a ta
The O m m o n a s e .  Oy«ma ■nd[and n la rge Bull nnd Cow were 
PasUII l.«ke road area ,  p a r t s . seen by Dave MangoUl on open-
o f  J» e  Rich and the slopes o f • Ing morning for deer In tin
I t la rk  M ountain  a re  goiKl areas .  1 Roekey Point a re a .  Dave has 
lltit m ost of tlie ('ninnionaKr,! I)een kleking hiipself for not 
w est of Dyam n. is private haxing a big g am e  lieenee a-, 
p ro iie iiy ,  .so gel permission be- the h u g e  bull just stiwal and 
fore hunting.
In most grouse a ieas ,  thei. ' 50 xaids, 
titlll a t e  ea lt le  g ra iing  Don't Deer |io|/idatlon is a eoniio  
shiMit w here  tliere 1> d.uu'e i, ot^vei.-lid ls:-ue b e ie  liut we should 
hitttng or .slamiieding theiu. ,see what tlieio is wInn and if 
SPECIA L SEASDSJ i we g-1 a snowfall
Last w eekend saw the eiwl of I onli' Iioim' lhi'< does not Imp 
a lspee ia l  w«xk le  a son on Ijuee- | n n  during She antl('i less [cason 
q u a r te r  r'url sheei». aiMk i jn . l t  eotdd,' as  th e n '  is a full tvxo- 
goats III the ini«’ilor. lei'suts xveek peiiisl with three wei-k- 
Indlekte no hun te rs  of the many lends in the antlerlex.s .sea.'on 
will) tr ied  wx-re !,ueicji .tul In the l « i e  and llii>e wi«k.. with f..ui 
tdrorl r . ie i 'k  m e n  vxe<i;eiuts in t.ai.Y N.. B
With She inroads (if eiviUia- I shudder to tidnl; ot wb.d 
liyd and  oUii i iidlm ni'i" . (li, eo.dd lu ii 'p 'u  if v.>' la < ,i .o I
Gotehorg, Sweden -
J a c k  Johnson, L o s
■ Y’oung 
Angeles,
Van-| Finney, young wingers .John 
I Kosianeic and Wayne North 
j nnd defencem an George Mc- 
D E E R  HUNTING |Avo,v. The elub previousl.v an- knocked out T oerner  Ahsman
D eer hunting to dale  ha.s not [ nounced the .signing of Fred  Sweden, 4. Heavvweights.
been good with only the (KhLHueul, Doug Barkley and Norm |
dee r  being taken. 11 will be in-iJohnson, but il is believed sev-, Roine—Bruno Visiiitin, 153''i
tere.sting to see ju s t  w hat the |er ii l  more p layers have come Italy, stopped Willii' Morton
population of dee r  In this a re a  to terms. 141P-.  ̂ San Jo.se, Calif., 3.
is, if we get a heavy  snowfall; 
we haven 't  had  one since 19.58,
Several easy  w inters  should 
m e an  a gorxl season this year.
Elk have been plentiful in the 
F,ast Kootenays thi.s season.
The la test lucky hunter;, to re ­
turn with their  F.lk from F.lk
Valley are  Fred  Kitsch, F rank  
Jen aV ay ,  Gordon and H arry  
Rashke.
However, Is not all luck lo
W INNIPEG ( C P ) -  M o n t r e a l n ' P n m a n d e d  p.eneral mana-
,, I 1 1 1 11 ! IT, ,11 ger Jak i '  ( la u d a u r  of Ham i tonCanadiens shadixl the ir  Hull-',7,;.„.„ , .....r-n-i
Ottawa farm  club of the F.ast- 
crii Hockey Leap,lie 3-1 in an 
exhibition gam e at Winnipeg 
arena Tlnir;;d:iy night. The N a ­
tional Leagiii'i's, held ;;coreless 
in the fir.'d. period, took a t-O 
lead in the second on Claude 
Provo.st'.'. goal.
CINCINNATI LEFT FIELD IS
Tiger-Cats for a b reach  of CFl 
waiver regulations. H alter  s.aid 
he has written Gaiidanr chas tis ­
ing him for revealing d in ing  a 
Hamilton rad io  lu o g ram  Mont­
real Aloiicttes had placed sev­
eral p layers  on waiver;!. The 
coimiil;;sioii('r ;;ald rcfpilations 
refpiire tha t all information con­
tained in a t i 'am 's  waiver m e m ­
orandum i.s confidential.
B A T T E R Y  REC HA R GE
I c
O ffe r  G o o d  'I’liesdiiy n iid  W e d n e s d a y  O n ly
The Strangest Ever
This Is niiother in a s r r l r s  
of exclusive world series 
stories written lo r  The As- 
soclnted P r e s s  by Yogi 
Berra of New York Yank­
ees.
By YDtil BEItllA
CINCINNATI (AP) -A  guy 
cnn get hu r t  playing left field 
hi'rt' where we play today 's  
third world series gam e. It is 
the s trangest left field 1 ever 
saw,
I take that back. 1 wa.s only 
t<'llliig Joe G aragiola that left 
field hei'i' leininded m<' of 
the dum p lu'iir tlie St. Ixnils 
clay mines where we played 
20-23 yea rs  ago, 11 had no 
fence In lett but then '  was a 
rise and the deeper you went 
back the higher you’d go,
I piiv^ved in Cineinnali twice 
befor<'.'^Oiiee was many years 
ago In an  exhibition gami
liM.ked at iiim at a distance of 'phen I was here (m the lti:.3 i on that ri-liig
all - tar  g.inie But 1 iievei 
p;ild an.) attention to left (u id.
I w.o! a ealehei tlleli
Tile l i e  in lett i. bad 
ciioiiKh tint >ou m ii 't  al-o 
worr.v about the ;iun It 'luiie; 
right in Miui e \ c ‘. I had a lot 
of tioulile I'lidii) working out 
for '.Ml minutes iiiilli'i game
Left field, w here  wc play 
the next tlirci' gam es,  ri;;e;; 
alxnit six feet above third 
ba;!e but there';! a .sharp 
three - foot rise .stinting liom 
about 20 fi'ct in front of the 
green coner(‘t(' wall, The wall 
i.s 12 feet high. The foul line 
goes close to the fence arid 
our  bull|>en men arc  going to 
have troubhi seeing anything 
but right field. So they ca n ’t 
help me much.
Rimniiig two feet above the 
ground along the wall are  
lioiiK' pipes. If a ball hit' llii i 
|dp(' it m ay drop dead. I m ay 
throw .‘lonu' old balls agaiinJ 
it just befoix' the gaim ' to see 
till' caroin. I ali-o nutleed h ft 
flehl in back of third ba ie  Inis 
some dip.s. or lades, if \ou  
Wii.h. H'.s nothing like a piitl- 
ing green, th a t ’s for sure.
It 's  tough to go back In left 
field so may !«■ Lll id.i\’ deep 
loot' It e,e ■
lei to eome 111 AI le.e t I i ,ili 
gel ,1 bettel 11 art I ne\ iT W.l 
much g o o d  innning li.o I.
w 111 d ; r n  il'n.t h.is e to w ,iti h
Ki .ink llotilii' on to ei where
he phi I • for le I)' eolni' to
h a \ e  the 'a m e  [aohleni
I woiater w heie  ,dl mi' N.e 
tional L e a (> u e fi leiati in e
time eplldltions 1 got o\it the j Il'iW. None of them e \e i  told
iV CT . .  t . . , .  ' r . . .  . 1  . I. .  A .. . . I . .  . . . .  I , i  4 .  .  * . I i  J .f.tiK4' ( ,4)1 ,‘i(iu kIii v.'i'
li|4iii(,{ht: I'.tii' r \» i t  Aitii thi
iIa I tv ‘ 4- 'I s t ll I 4 ;iit It lt»4
Ij.t if' I h i  "i.M 1' III. i t  JI oIlK
b h o i t  C ieek  Iwdid of l a h l i  in ia lu a \ . \  .snowfall m .N iw .i 'dx i .  | jpH.I. 11.44^. IHCjl Bl.l
oo' .dHiul h i t  I ll Id ( ) | ' 11 ..11 
(hey ,. |e  o 'ed  lo 11 P.d I P 
hei,e ..niv :i.' ol III. I'l 'I
ll. .11,0; i.Mn 11 ' Mo I 1 , I ',.11
I I'hi; ( d in (I.I.' light.
ALMOST GOT SKULLED’
Dining I ' r i d i i w o r k o u t  a 
lot of tile fellas tried to hel|> 
pie. I almo'.l got i.kiilled when 
the hall hoiinred off the con­
crete. .lai k Heed, a good out­
fielder, almoi.t got lieaned too 
and Itohh.v Hiehard'ion, our 
great ;,econd ba.seman, had a 
hall hoiiiice behind his head. 
He cam e out. to g'lve m e  some 
tips. I h o  p e Tony Kubek 
comes out to help. You really 
li::e yolir gliwe in ;,elf de- 
fenee. In.'iead of that chest 
proteetor I was talking about 
(or 5' a n k e i' S tadium they 
oiiglit to l e t n  fella Wear a 
mask, or at leai.l a helmet, 
here. it';, really bad when the 
; 1111 glare- over the double- 
deck stands,
Mieke\- Mantle and 1 talked 
a lot Thmaalay night alKait 
left field 1 felt g.ood when I 
;aw  Mick hit. live baiting 
p iaellee  hoiiiei.', into, the right 
field bli-ai iii'i and aiiolhei 
o \e |  Ihe eelilie lielil wall. He 
w,e balling left handed and 
he llOfies to fit.IV loda.)', He 
hiM" lhat gii eii b.iekg.iound. 
lint lhat ale I es he hint on 
Ills hlo lea lL  ha bothheied
hini It liiirbi when he Irled to 
, run or - w tug i Ightdianih d 
I Tlnii;(lay nig,lit ,1 '.aid n 
I pi .1 > el I'll him and ili.itln i
till ,1 0 ' (elf All I w;inl Is a
1 tnudS' (I..'I
, lie O' r fi e I I .. I 1' 'ha
I a !.m and w ai m d'a; .
We’re Sitting Diieks lor
GUN 
DEALS
L arge  .selection of |io|iu- 
lar  rifles and shotgiin.s 
of .ill type;:. See our gun 
exper t  today, sell, swap 
or triule!
‘l l i in te r’N ileaiUiuarters '
DAY'S
Kl’GRT ( E N TR E LTD. 
417 B r rn u rd  I’D 2-34I6
ffi££  BATT£RY LOAN
WHILE WE RECHARGE YOURS
( 'o r iK T  B e rt ra m  a n d  B e rn a r d  A ve. —  1*0 2 - 3 8 0 5









I 7 ? a  ItK D l l  It S I .  
line T4) 2 IH41
CURLERS WANTED
I'Or llie l % l - 6 2  c u r l in g  season  b y  llte K c low nn  
C D U L I N C ;  C I A J B
lee will be ready for the  '61-’62 ncinion by Oclolier 21th, 
Ciirlera and |iro|).sective cnrleiH will In ve one week of open 
ice time to limber uj) for the regu la r  sea»oii tha t  »t«rts  ofl 
on November Hit with the ’
o i * i . N  m i x i : d  b o n s f i k i .
4 oh a re  iirRed lo ninkc up your rinks now for rcgn ln r  
seiisnii ciirllni; and 'phonr your en l r l r s  to—
LADY C'URLERH PIID N E
Mr;., Metke I’D 2-3079 or Mra, Doi Ih Smith I'D 2-3899
M EN ’H A riE U N O O N  I.EA GU E
Phone Mr, Hobha PO 2-7845
MEN'H EV EN IN G  LEAG U E
Phone T. Walker PO 2-3'207 or  W. Robiion PO 2-3410
TRAVELLERd* L E A tillE  I’liO N E
J .  Vuleiitine PO 2-4322
LEGION t'L 'RLERH I'lHINIC
C. E ar le  P Q  2-4117
E r r s  for r rg id a r  nrasoii ru rl lne ;
Men';. 2 night peg week S3,5,()0 for reaiion
Men','; 2 ,'iflerniMiig; p.u' week S'2.5,0(» lor (leai.on
Li.dle;,' n f te ineoni S'20 (M), Ev.^ninga S'J.’i.OO for M iition
tiE T  YOUR ENTR1EJ4 IN NOW E4m  U II':
M IX ED  BONHI’IE I.
(at le iut llie  lady lo ,i l in k ) '
Entry fee 12.(K) per pel non
P hanr Entr|l< # lo  W alle r llobhs I’D 2-7815
r ’l-i
'!
I » 0 R (  A s .  0 1  W O R K S I l lus t ra ted  S unday  School Lesson B )  A K r r d  J .  B u e s o h e i
\
37,'’ tinef l aiue v.!i*U 
• •  . - I  H i '  f . t . i  g "  t  i  J .  !  
U"fn.** kliiJ.'.ifig Uu>r tiie 1 
» .  H I )  t h e  H i  I  i - e l . '  - I S  a  . 4
►  l l  H i m  t i l  !  r .  H e c . i  . i  f
part;. «.)• l.ii :-S . II - ■ '-i.t J t
. - u i l  a r e  . u t  > i D  - u  g e
H .
' H i y  t . i . i  t a  U i l .
. 1 ) 1  i , . : i i i  u t  t h e  S . i i i . a U t a i i i ,  \  
i  e .  ■ i .  * .  f t i i  i a i l , '  t a  t i i i "  J f  
f . f ,  t  \  l i l . i ^ i  * ,  J  a l i i i ' )
ri !.e  I <1 .
■ !  I ' . l - l i k i d  
I.. a 1 i I: I.' J t- i4
r h r i ' t ,  l i a w i ' w i  
l i i t - m  f o i '  t h t - i r
I 1 .
!ii
J .  a l l  W  i - I i  
I h . .  v i l l a
■■M 11 !S ! a
1 akr 9 51
. g i i  I c .  i i i i  i i i n g  t o  r i  i > m  t  t h ;
,  h o  ( ‘ h r s ' t ,  J a m t * ' .  i i i i d  J h s u i  w i i e  t l i f m  t v i i '  t t i i - i r  a i i g i r  
, v ' , >  o  m i r i i ' i . i  P y  t h e  . S a i M a i  i t a n - /  i i u q > l U t h ! e  v i l l a g e .  T h ' . i . s  t l i e
l U - i  l a c k  I . f  l i H  . j a l a ia l a h u  t l i a l  
H I  - a a i ,  " l . H i d ,  w i l l  t h i ' U  t h a t  ’> v > '  
I  t  t . l i i  f i l l  t o  e . ' i l l . e  ( i x j . s ' l l  I ' l o i u
I  ( a .  u ; i : e  ;  l i r a ;  '  —h t i i ' .  r l i ,  a
L u k e  y  . ) 4
hi \ iy iu o c c v d e d  tii .HiotUiT m t ie  
. i l K i - t h  ' i  v v e e r  t a u g h t  [ l a M .  n e e ,  
i . i M i  g r e w  a s  C h r i s t i . m - .  L u k e
G u l d e n  T e x t :  I ’ h i U i p p i a n s
11; 1 1 .





. A  q - w i a l  v e r v i e e  e . f  t h a n k . ' - ,  
g i v u ' j e  i s  t o  h i K h l i i i h t  S u n d a y :  
M - r v i c c s  a t  C h r i s t  l - A a n g i - l i o a l  
,  l .  i t . h e r . i T i  C h ' . u e h  t h U  S u n d . i v  
1 . i l . d  u  . l i  f e . i t u i e  i i .  l i . c . i t i .  i U  e . (  
U i  n u m i k T  c f  a r t ! l i e * :  o f  e h u i  i  h  
f u r n i t u r e  a s  j i a r t  o f  t h e  , ' e r -
V  I c u  S .
. A  I I I  w  n u k i e !  1 6  H . i h i w i n  o r ­
g a n ,  g i v e n  a s  a  m e i n o r i i i l  b y  
- M r . s .  . M a n e  H e i i i e b e r g  i n  m e m -  
'  o r v  I l f  t i e r  l i u  L m i u I ,  F i i i - d i u  l i  
r e l i u k c v l ,  W l l l i e h u  K e i i u - b e r g  i s  t o  b . , ’  
a n d  c a l m -  d e d i c a t e d ,  a - i  i s  a  n o w  H i n t r u i d  
.‘ ( l u a r e  l i u s e  I n a s . s  c a n i i e l a b i a  
e l .  y u e i i  l ) v  . M r ,  a n d  - M r s .  H .  
S i i h - l t  i n  n i e i u H i v  u f  i h c i r  m u i .  
( i a r y  W a y n e  S i i l e t t .
A l . - o  u t  t h e  M T V  i c e ,  l e w  i . i l  
f a m i h e . s  w h o  l i a v e  c u m c  t o  t h e  
c h u r c h  f r o m  v . i i m u s  o f
H . C .  a n d  o t h e r  j i r o v i n c c s  w i l l  
b e  r e c t i w d  b . c  v o t e  a n d  t i a n s -
f i T .
T h e  . - e l  v i c e s  v v l l l  l i e  e o n d u c t -  
e d  b v  Ml V  K d w . l l d  K n  111(111
K K L 0 V A 1 S A  D . \ n . Y  C O U R I O I .  » A T . .  O C T .  T .  I M l  P A G E  »
n O (  l O R l A  A l l R n  i N G
■ K . A M l . t H . t H S  - C l ' i  ■■ t h e  f m t
( ■ f  d e t c g a u  . s  - t i U t r v i  a n . v  U i i  
h e r e  t i x i a y  t o r  t h i -  . u u m a !  m e e l -  
i i n ;  O c t .  3 - 6  o f  f i e  v ' a n n d - . a n  
' L - . h c a l  A ' M » r i . ' i ' . i « ' n ‘ s  L n l i i h  
C v ' k ; n i b ; a  v i u i n e y s .
M I L K  S O L I D S  A D D f  D  |
L l  l u . i k n i g  e n i i i ' h r d  w h ; t i -  
I ' i e a d ,  a t  V . i - t  t w o  [ ■ . . u u l s  e - i  
s k i m  i m l k  s - i l u i s  n . m t  t - e  
. i d i i i x l  K ' T  e v c i y -  l U v l  I ' v i v . i U I . s  o f  
e n U i ' h c d  t i o u r .
n O M H  D A M A t . l S  I l A L I i
I ' A K I S  l i l e u t e n i  - -  I V q ,  
m d " .  i i . i U i . i g c d  t l i c  t o w n  h a l l -  
' f . i r b y  e a r l y  I c x i a V i j
few h.'i.fs iif’tiT a receptkxri'’ 
r  a  V . - S t  n g  i n u n i c i i i a !  i t c l e g a »  
- n  I h i U i t  M o . ' x m w .  !
H n K K  ‘ . \ L I;,
I  i - , i t  V  I - S
: i , h t
n . s  u u -
X  f t ' .  I  n -  
, u t  i h u -  
: i  i  k
-N LW
m an  t ..tr.u le ( n.-.-t 
tfi.it m an ha.s .i r
tu I. >e VW'hnce ll) ke
1 l e . i a r e d  nei)tt;*,i>.'i'  
te ra ig  tlie l a t t i l i -  f.i! 
te r  lifter a nm U .ir a
W r i t i n g  s n  t . n l - .  w e e k ' s  i i ' u e  
of the J e : - u i t  ittiKa/iiif A i u e r -  
l i  a , I I I  V  I .  C  . M i  ! l , . y ! i  . m  
<i'-uc...'.e eil'.t-ii u( l.'if I'll!-.!- 
u  : l | .  . . . . i d  i l l )  a t '  n i l .  f ' - ' i d ' U t i '
( U -  I  ' ! u i !  u f  . 1  f i l l ;  . . - i t  ' h e i t i  r
!' hkeU t'l be eo,m'. .i'.ent t-i 
I f e  1'-.  ;f.
S h ,  h -  s a i d ,  i f  »  r . e l g l . L - r  
r!i. u i iv e d  a id  K..' rh.t 1-
t i l ,  i-r fu ic td  h.s w.iv m tu 
u»e up fou<S and la i i l . t .c s  r..t- 
ficient fur '.!)<■ f a m i l v  . d u n e ,  i t  
V .  u i i ' . a  m e a n  t l i . i t  ' >  ' ! i e  m e n i -  




T o n  O N T O -A  call for tnoro 
tempcTunce education, g rea ter  
a id  for alcoholics by church and 
s ta te  and an urgt nl retfuest to 
P re m ie r  Lc.slie h'rost and the 
C onservative leadership  con­
vention to inve.stigate the in- 
crea.se in liipior licen.ses were 
m ade by the Hoard of Evnn- 
geli.sni and Social Service of 
The United Church of Canada 
a t  a r ecen t  meeting  of its e x e c ­
u t iv e .
Tho church  has a lready  be- ] 
gun a p ro g ra m  of aid to alco- i  
holic.s and its l /x lgc  for Alcoho­
lics in Edm onton  and  Dr. J .  R . ' 
M utchm or,  s e c i r ta ry  of the 
board, said tha t  he will bo in 
Calgary  this week lo confer 
with repre.sentatives of a Unit­
ed Church group and a memlxT 
of the A lberta  Alcoholism Re­
search  Foundation staff in con­
nection with the chu rch ’s plan 
to build a  lodge there. ‘‘Tlii.si| 
will be s im ila r  to our  church’s ] 
Edm onton  Lodge s ta r ted  about 
th ree  y e a rs  ago ,” Dr. Mutch- 
m or .stated. He added  tha t  one 
o r  more loilges would be es tab ­
lished in Ontario m co-opera­
tion with the Alcoholi.sm Re­
search  Foundation of thi.s prov-l 
ince. 'Diis kind of work, he said, | 
*'is com plem enta ry  to Rev. Ar­
thur  F’a e k m a n 's  endeavor in, 
mctrojiolltan Toronto.” The 
'■Pndre of the P u b s” ns Mr. I 
P a c k m a n  i.s called, is supported | 
liy 'i’oronto Centre P resbytery  i 
nnd the Hoard of E v a n g e l i s m , 
and  Social Service.
Dr. M utchmor, on behalf of 
hi.s executive, expre.ssed dee|i 
concern  about the aiiiiarent 
freer  is.-uance of liquor license,-, 
in Ontario. ” 'rhls unwarrante tl 
.iiul dangerous policy,” he 
claim ed, accounted largidy for 
Ontnrio'.s mounting alcoliolism I 
ra te ,  "now  double what it vvas 
10 yea rs  ago.” He deplored the 
mounting i)res,.iire in favor of 
a la rge r  varie ty  and number 
of licensed outlets, inehidiiig 
tho propo.sed licensing of m o­
tels, hotel bedroom liquor ser- 
xlcc nnd the sale of canned 
lieer in grocery store.'.
r e , .  1
i . t  V  .
i ’  ( l i t : ! .
n  ' P . U i l i i ' i
' .  Ill :
t .  e .  ; ■
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- . t e m - .  o f  a l l  l i . l U e l i -
Itt M I S t .U D I D
i l  f  t u  1 H  u  i ;  h  I  ' e l ;  r  ■> f  s
.  t i f - i - e  w  t i o  ' . I V  V ’ L . i  i . ' . f l . T i
c -  d v w e d  t h . i t  a  m a n  g i v e  
p H ' V e v O o n  t o  a i b i - e e  
I  i i - V ' .  I !  r i d  • t i . ' s >  O ' i t  i n ' - )
I u i c ' . p .  e  r a ' . n ,  a r e  r n ' . - -
. p . . , '  w f..:; <  it
d . '  l ! i  r -  - w i  n -  i i i . ’ u i  ;  a l .
i : , . t  i  :  H e i  l e e i  t  L l  i L i - . t o ,  i  i o -  
fi ■ ol (;f I itki- tin- H e i e w 
C n . u n  C i i l l i  g e - J e v .  i d i  I n - t i t u t i  
Hi 111 .utioii. C H - . i i m .  ilL.tu; on
t l . e  a r t k l e ,  M i l d  l u -  ( l i d  n o t  
m i n k  a i . v  c r <  e d ,  e x c e p t  p . u  I -
W o u :  i  i l i  l i v  U  Ui.ui ttie 
I iufi’ t ■ ptotei t liS'i; fit .iiui
h " .  f a m i l v .
' ! ' > , !  ! ' , ! ■ .  I ' - , v  n  ; o  ; o . U ' f i  O '  
t h . d  i - r e i ' a t a t i ' . r i  l o i  i . ' i  a t . - ' i t t r
• A  J e A l - h  b.b'iCa! •ehoLir 
I  M i H i  , J  . d a l e  l a w  w o u l d  p e r m i t  
1 .1 n - . a r  
' h i '  t.j
.ter.'. ; 
ttiix'.K
t i . e  r .
t ' l  d e f e l ' i J  t h e  I P . e S  o f  j  o a r  i  
i i i y ,  b ' . t  h e  a S ' C i t e d  i  a  e . a
a  L i . . ; , t . t : g  f . . l L . " i t  
imn-.era'.. The i''o- 
!5 i.dt to j'ian f'.-r 
.,! of a ?r.u,t]<-!. of 
'in I at e, t it to  put all 
t: into avoiding .va h 
h e . ”
Take Baton
M l  i N T L L . A L  C P " - A  M i  n t -  
l e a l  t < e l i  . i l t e l  ' . V  l i  1  '  i - i  f ' , d  I t  V t a l '  
I I I  l e t . > 1 1  . V s  i . n i l e r - t u d v  t o  
P i c n v  M o n t e u x .  t h e  o > ' t i > < e n a r -  
l a n  l i e a n  o f  n a > i c r n  s v i n i - h ' - t m c
celiiiuebir-..
L i . i l t .  I T - v  e i T - o l d  m . M  o f  
I  u I l i j ' H - e f  -  U I :  t l  i H l i e n ’. a l i ' . . l  . A l e x -  
. ' . n i U r  l l r o ’. t ,  t i . i s  l ; N - e r i  g i v e n  a  
( ' i . n u d . i  C o u i ' . i ' S l  g i . i i i t  w h i c h  e n -  
a l C e -  h h u  t o  ' I ' - i l v  W i i h  M  > n t  
t u x  U  i s  r x i > e i l e t l  t h a !  h e  - . v i l !  
o e c . o - i e l i . i l l . v  d u  e i  I  t h e  L e n , t e n  
S y n i ( < f i e n v  < ' r e h e - t i  n .  e f  v v l n c h  
M e n t e u x  i  e e e e t h  v v  a s  n s u n e d  
per t t n u t e ! ' . ' .  c < • m t u e t , ■■■:,
I k v r i s ,  w h o  m a d e  h i s  c o n c e r t  
d i - i . i - . t  a -  a  V i ' U i n ' - t  t!;e . l y i -  
!  f  fiVr, h a d  r . r i g . l i . i l l v  p l . i l . l .
• o  . ' t i a i v  i n  A ' l *  n n a ,  b u t  a  h - ' . t * - i  
f i o m  M o n t e u x ,  a n  o l d  f i ' . i . ' . d  o f  
t h e  f a n u l v ,  c l i a n g e d  l u . - .  m i n d .
G E O R G E
V A N D E M A N
SUNDAY 
O ctober  8
c n n c ' - T  V 
2 p.m.
n i t  W**t> »—
• Rl 1) SI A IK S  




MONTHF.AI. 'C P m  .Some ftun 
diiy thi.s au tum n in Montrenl, it 
census will be taken  to deter- 
lu lne the religlou.s hatiits and 
need i  cf the city 's Homan t'nth- 
olies.
l l t e  cen.siix will lie taken at 
churches  nial religious authori- 
t ie i  a rc  deiiberatelv Keeping ilie 
da le  a secret so they can Im- 
•lire of no s|H'eial effort will lie 
m a d e  by n o m a n  Catholics to a t ­
tend ehtlrch tha t d.ty.
O rganired  by ttie a rchd iocese! 
of Monti eal and tlie -oelologieid 
faculty of tlie i ’nivel .lilv n( 
Montri al, *he i em us is i xpected 
to p iovide I. com prehensive pic- 
, t u i r  of Catholie life in Ihe cllv 
Some l.KHl.i'H'M) (a th o l ic s  will 
t>e a-'Ked theli- a g e , ' occupation 
m ari ta l  status, liturgical luefcr- 
r a c e s  and a host of other ipu-s 
Lons, some culled from tlu fed 
cra l  ceipu.s 
Ttie answer.* a re  exi.ectcd to 
give the archdiocese n guide ip 
ledistriiiuiing p a r i s h <• -- and 
pltejii.ll. .uijiistlng IIUI' : died- 
u |e \  alal o llieiwi-e idinulllg do 
. tl py  h  t . Ill III < d ' P p , pi 
bei'S, I ,
T lie Iiitlians couUI .scntl a rallying call many, many miles by 
drum.*: bach clrnmmcr, stationed on a lonely ridge, would listen
rallied lo a com m on cause.
M en willi a com m on purpose can join forces around the world 
at a prc arranged lime.
W orld W ide  C om m union  Sunday is such an expression of 
tinilv. I l l  cvcty Christian land the church l)clls will summon  
men and women lo the I-ord’s Supper on this Sunday.
And ilic universalily of this great religious event will not 
dciicnd on hells rcl.aying the message from town to town. It will 
depend on folks like your,self coming lo their Church to receive 
this llo lv  Sacrament.
T H I  C H U R C H  F O R  A L L . . .
ALL FOR THE C H U R C H
l l i r  Lliiiiili h ilir grcutcst f»ctot oii 
r»it|i fur  l li r hiiililiun (>f i luui tci ami gonil 
niucii'liii'. ll ii 4 sloifhoiuc of ipiriiii.il 
uliici. Witliimt a stioiiK Caimdi, nritlifr 
ilniKHi.iiv imr ciiiliMtinn can viiiviir. 
I lieie .lie (mif iimml tr*»oni why cvciv 
l«-nnn •.lioiiM attcmi icivuei icgiilatlv anil 
ui|i|xitt tlip ( lumli. 'Ilirj ate: fl) I'or liiv 
own i.iic. (2) I'or lih iluMirn'v (.il.c. (I) 
I or tlir ukc of III! (miiiiiniiily ami nation, 
1 L I'or the »aVe of the C:luiri'h ilielf, which 
iicr.ti liii ini't.il ami inatriial jnpport. I’hn 
' . p> to ihiiiih UKnlady ami read lOiii 
Hihlt- ilaili.
n v lioek Cbiptw Y«n«r
Siin<1«T Ilfhrew* in 10-M
Momiay l.okfl 22 14-70
TiifxiUy Piilini I'l 814
Wednrol.iy Pwlmj ID M
'lliuiKby (olin 17 2026
Friiliv I'l'lifjijni 4 1-7
Ssiniiby itevrlitiiin 1 u : o
A4r, fl«nrW«, 1»« , ilr**V«r«, Ta.
This feature is  contribuled  to  th e  cause of tlie  Church by th e folloviiing in terested
individuals and business estab lish m en ts.
PO MkSiH 
M ( . 
PI) 2-lilt;
W M U SS P . M N I I S C  
am i D I  C O R .M  INCi
n il  O.SPREY AVE
I’O ■-’■.".iM I
( .  AS a\  A 'l
I S \  \ K  1 1  K T  K I C A I .  
C O N I U  A C T O R
.'llW AHI.RD EC n ST.
I  I  A l U . M A N  l . i n
rium lntig  *11(1 Hcatmc
'.'')’1 PANDOSY SI
PO
H R. lOSTI-.N.SON L T D .
Di.strihutur 
Roynlilo Petroleum Prndiicta
-a'llO T1.S7 ELI.lfS ST.
C O .
C H U R C H  S E R V I C E S
l U E  A StiL K  AN LIU Ut il 
01  CANADA
St. M ichael &
All A ng e ls '  Church
I k . s f i  H i r l U i - r  S t r u t  l u u l  
S j t h i ' i  k i n d  . A v i u u e  
t ' U - l  v ' v  ■
T l i e  V e i l .  1). S  C . i t v h i ' - ' l e  
T h e  R e v .  K .  C  . M . i l l h e w s  
I 'h u r th  S i rx k e *
8 ; ( « )  .1 111. -  l l i i t )  ( ' i i n i i i i i m k m  
I ) ; : ! ! !  a  1 1 1  —
J u n i o r  ( ' ( i i i t r r s a U i i u
( H . ' l y  ' ! !  2 ’ n . 1 ,
n i l  a t u i  . 5 i i i  S u U ' i - i v . ' O  
11,W l  » . I l l , — S u m !  L u l ’ h a r i x t  
i L ' t  a i i ' , 1  I ' . r d  . S v i U ' . i . i v  ' )
I I  ( 1 )  a . n i ,  - . M o n i u i g '  Prayer  
s l ’ r i d ,  - U l i  a l . : i  . M h  S v i i . i a v  '
I  H u ' i u i i V i - 1  I ' u i !  r i l l
tvui.l.iv •
7  ? ; f i  p  ! ! '  L v r i i s m i K  
I’arixh Hall ( liureh Sdsootx
9 ;  1 S  a  l i i .  1 '  I ' h ) ■ I ‘1 I  L . :
' . ) ; ; . i i  i t . m .  — S f i i i u r  S .  h . »  I  
li - U H  a  ! ! i ,  " J u a i i i r  y v h i M i
1 1  : w  a  m . —  H v ; . ' ; n : : i - ;  s
P.Ui'!i t ! f f ; r i -  
P h > P ( ) ' j : : ; 2 1  
r , o 8  S ' . i i h c r l . ' i n d  A v c .
IVlennonite B re th ren
Stockwell eiul L lhr l  St.
P a . ' - t v r :  Rev. A. J .  S.ivvl U . ' . k y  
.SUNDAY, o u r .  K, 1961
1 )  1 5  a . m . -  S u a t i . i y  S c I i h U
1 0 : - ! . 5  a . m . -  - M i ' i r . i n "  V . ' o i ' l i i i i
7 ;  , i ( . )  | )  i ! i , ~ C ’. i , . ' i > c l  - S i  I  V I C C
S('i'vi,.l M ’. i ' - u ’
K . 1-1 Hiu- Wi lvoinc.
Gospel T abernac le
O p p i i x l t e  I t w u k  o t  N o v a  S i u l i a  
HUM AND. B f .
R L . V .  H  C A T H A N O
S U N D A Y .  O t  r ,  8 .  L K ' . l
pi I'l a  S S.i.'vil
1 !  a  r n , - -  - M - ' i n i r . , '  W , . ;  ■ h ; ; - i  
7 ; 3 0  m  -
L - . - . b e
St. Paul's 
United Church
At l .a k f su jr c  ami KUO Koadx
Key. ,\, Hiixc. Miiuxtrr
O rs a n l ' t  
.Mr.*. A. P. Pettypiece
S l .N D W , OUT. «. RK.l
r . ‘. u F.Iirulv Si : v in  v 
9 : t S ' . i  a . I l l ,  1 1  a  m .  




T ! . . , '  P i i " h \ t i - i i . i n  C h u r c h  
I n  ( ' . i n ; » L i  
Paiuloxy A Sutherland
T S
M i f i i ' t i - r  
C i i w . u i .  D . A . H  E d .
C l i o i i  n u i x t c r  
I V u i j ' . l a s  H. Cilovcr
O l  y . i i . i s t  
2 v ' ! ' .  U . i t h i - i i i u '  -Anderxpit
M  NDAV, o u r .  8. lOfil
11:00 a.m.
Muniiiig Worxhip
U " : v . -  \ V o : : i i i [ .  W i t h  Ua
T H E
SALVATION ARMY
1 4 0 5  S t .  P a u l  S ‘  
C A P T .  B .  D U M E R T O N
S U N D A Y  m i : i : t i n c i s
9:45 a.m .—
S i i n d a y  S c h o o l




Hom e League Meeting 
(for women) 
Tuesday —  2:00 p.m .
CHRIST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
C o r n e r  P e r u a t d  A  R i c h t e r
'■ M  i i  f ' l  I  i  C c  !  I  - U !  1  ( '  T  [ i  
1 r, .u cn 1 >; ( *
T i .  . . . ► ,  i ; . v  , : . k  y  v i . ' I . i V  u  1 . 1  1  1-
I  i - i  ' . ' . - d  : b !  ! h > -  V , ■ < ■ ( ' " ,  b :  n  v !
I .  m e b ' . b i - i .  l i d  t i n -  < ;  - l i i c : ! -  
n  , f  a  I I I  - . V  i k i l ' i ' . v i t i  O i g . u i  
a r ,  I  t , i ! >1 a  S ;  ! ,
F a v . i l v  W i . r .  l u u  S i - r v  i c c x  
V .  i l l  be c i i i i d u i  I t ' d  a t  
1 0  a ! i = i  1 1  a  111.  -
. b u ; - . i i a v  S c l i i i o l  w i l l  b e  
, - ; . -  I ' l  l u l l ' d .
" C i - i r . i -  L e t  U . x  V , ' o i . * l l l p  
t h e  L o r d ”
D i e  I l c v .  E d w a r d  K r c m p i n .  
P a . s t o r .
Kelowna 





I \U i t l  NT i: AVE.
! i !  t . - i -  K . - v  d. 11. Eims 
I ’ O  2 ’ . S 7 2 ’ 5  
I  . ' . . i i . t ;  K i - v .  J .  P .  V o g t
i . i v  S O u ' o l — l O t C O  a.m .
•S;;p .'- (̂TMce—11:00 «.m
..a.fi-iid'.c Service—7:30
p-ii t(i till- ".Abundant 
.'i'” oM-r CKOV every  




SU.NDAY, OCT. 8, 19G1
H A R V f v S T F I E S n V A L  
1 1 : 0 0  a . m .
Trinity Baptist 
Church
in the* lower auditorium of 
G race Hapli.st corner of 
n e r l r a rn  and B erna rd  
Serving Pn.'ter:
Rev. E. Nikkei
SUNDAY, OCT. 8, 11)01
9:55 a .m .—Sund.ny School
11:00 a .m .—Morning Worship
7:30—Evening Scdvicc.
FRIDAY — 7:30 
Fam ily  Night 
Adult P ra y e r  Meeting 
iip.s la irs 
Children's Hour 
down.stairs, 2-14 yea rs
•w E verybody W elcome
FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH
Ellis m u l  Qiiccnsway
I l e v .  K .  Imayoshi,
H A . ,  II.D. -  PO 2-5044
. S U N D A Y ,  O C T .  8 ,  1961
9 : 1 5  a . m . — S u n d a y  School 
f a r  a l l  ages.
11:00 a . m . - -
"To Whom Much Is G iven”
7 : 2 0  n . n i . —
"Que.-dions People DON’T 
A . s k  M e”
M o n d a y  2:30 a m . —
O . K .  a f i t i . s t  Y o u n g  P e o p l e ’ s  
R a l l y .
CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE SOCIETY
Hrnneh of The Mother 
Church, 'Die Fir.st Church 
of Christ , Seientlst,
In Boston, Mass. 
B ernard  Avcnuo a t B ertram
Church Service 11 a.m . 
Sunday School 11 a.m . 
Wednesd.iy Meeting H p.m. 
Reading Room Open 3 to 5 
Wcdne.sdny.s.
HOW CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
HEALS 
‘TN GOD’S P IIE SE N C E  
H E R E  AND NOW!”




Corner R ich ter nnd B ernard
Rev. Elliott H. Hird.sall, 
M.A., H.D., Miiiislcr 
I. A. N. Beadle, Miis.D., 
Organist nnd Choir Director
Services Hroaden;.*. nt 
11:00 a.m.
L‘,t - 3rd - 4th Sundays
SUNDAY, OCT. 8, 1981
9:30 n.m. nnd 11:00 a.m. - 
"ThaiikNglvlnB F or 
Good I.Ife”




1.131 R ich ter S tre e t 
R ev. G. C. Schnell. Pastor
Sunday School . .  0:55 a.m .
Morning Wor.ship 11:00 a.m .
Evoniug Service . .  7:30 p.m.
A Warm Welcome Extended 
To All
H I L i ; iO P  S . \N D  & ( jR A V L L  
PU 4-4HI
n.MiNAHY n n ,  o k ,  m is .s io .n
PO
iD 
-  l e o t i
.)
H O \ S I , l \ ; i  A l . l . l - Y
fvei I . P i ' |ii letol I
:iu:iO PANDOSY ST
R. J. WILKINSON  
F.xcavatiiig Contractor
PO 2-3162 18(59 PRINCE.‘>9 6T,




f.AKIvSHORE HD.. It It. 4, KEt-OWNA
I.V A N S DULLDOZINO
Hu*. PO2-7!)0t5 Ite i. PO 2-7728
DUNSTER ROAD EAST KEI.OWNA
M. R. I . o v s r  I L L C IR IC A L  
C O N T R A C T O R
Plum bing nnd HealinK 
P O 2  2205 BOa Gl.ENWOOD AVE.
ALLIANCE CHURCH
of the
Chrlntlan and Mian. AUlanco 
meeting in lll.i 
I.EGION HALL 
1(533 Ellin S lrc r t
I 9:15 a.UL—Stinda.v School
iCIiU'Ses fur nil ageiii
t 11:00 a .m .—
Wornlilp Service 
•  7:30 p .m .—W onddit Service 
G uest Spenkei :
The Bev, D aniel Smllli, 
W orld T rnveiled  Mishlonary* 
will sp rnk  nt 11:00 n.m.Win 
lli(-
"B ETIIAN Y  TESTIM ONY” 
.iiid nt 7:30 fi.m. i-n 
" P E U ll.S  Ol THE 
yCNI) l i .M i ; ”




(Next to Hlfth School)
REV. E. MARTIN, Minister
SUNDAY, OCT. 8. 1981
9 :4 5  u .n i.—-
SiiiHiiiy Sclitiol and 
llilde Claxi




The S even th -day  
Adventis t  Churches
W i;iX '031E YOU 
SnIiliiith Services (S a tu rday )
Sabbath School . 0:30 n.m. 
Preaehing ........  11:00 a.m.
Missionmy Volunteers—
3'30 p.iii. (a t  R utlund) 
Pastor: C. S. ( 'oopcr  
Phono PO 2-2147
KELOWNA C lillU C II — 
Rlrlitc.r and Lawson
RUTLAND C lU in C il— 
Itiillund iloud






ATTEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE
I  ’l l . '  I i.u L ' (  .nm.-f (  hiiii'li . A n n . n i n l c m c n H  lor I in if v  ot Scrxivrv and R'clifioii.v .Aetivitirv.
The Church o f Jesus  
Christ of Latter Day 
Saints
PrleBtlinod Mei-lliig 9:00 a.rn. 
4undii,v Si l|Ool lf.f'''30 a, in 
Sncian ie iit  Sei vice 7 0 0  p m .
MeetltiBa Held In 
Kelowna l.ltlle Ih e a l r e
( 'ol I.er of I )oM|e A- ' . iii.rl , 
H i  I I I  . i l n  S I  P l i ' i l i i -  I ’ <  I l i ' ' 6 5  
V L . n b h : .  WI-.I.i (I.ML
PEOPLE'S MISSION
I Block Soulli of I'ofit O lllce
Affiliated with the A;eoi.-|al( d 
Go-.liel Cliun-heri of Ganndii
SUNDAY, OUT, 8, 19(51
9 :4 5  n .m .—  '
SI N D A V  SC IIO O I .
A Ulixh lor E veiy  Age
1 1:00 a .m .—
.M(irniit); W ora lt ip
7 ; 15 p .m .—
(in x p c l  S c n i i ' c
lUlkHDAY - 7 1 5  P.M.
’i'iiii|h Night 
THIIKKDAY -  8:90 P.M.
I ’h fV i i  MeC-tlng iMid ,
Tllble ‘.(iiitv
.MONOAV,. H;(Mi p.m. ( IvOV 
"Good Nen» nl the A ll”
F*
Lxpfoiv Y ouf T lia n k i 
by Worshipplnoj Sundoy 
In God'j Holy Hoi»«.
SPECIAL 
7H A N K S G IV IN &  
SERVICE
M ak« O u r  C h u rch  
Your Church Mom#
THERE'S A PLACE FOR YOU
9 :.S5  a .m .-—
SUNDAY S( IIO D L  
1 1 :0 0  n.m.—
MORMNX; W DIISIIIP  
7 :0 0  p .m .—
i ;v a n < ;M )I s i  It:  
S f . R V K  I .
Sjieelal Miedn
E va n g e l
TABERNACLE
IHM ilERTKAM B t .
Affl!l;il(-d with' P« iiteeoi.tal 
A; i'ii|l>ll'-' of (.'aniido 
Rex. W. ( . H le im ro n ,  PaM«r
T
fA C E  l« KELOWNA DAILY tO lE I E E ,  BAT.. OCT. I ,  m i
T\ \  f
UI l.D U  N.V I'U 2-4445
WITH A SIX-TIME AD
$ tR .N O N LI 2-V410
DAILY
CLASSIFIED RATES ' 8 .  Corning Events i 1 5 .  Houses For Rent 21 . Property  For Sale ^25. Business Opps. 129. Articles For Sale '2 9 .  Articles For Sale
n  »»•
T-T4I*
.* • an J N ;
r«i : u t .
i \ 4>r««i| jl#f ? I
1. N-
ti ?■>
» .J Vlci ..'fri JiUSk. 4 N 
WE J. E.: . r
U,0 P 'VIl.L A HL'M-
’c  h : '.I' Hi tU ' I . H i J i v . t ' ,  
!.C)U . . .. S.i’uKi;.;.. U cto
11 r 21, i : r,u 1, : 1 i,
16-.'»2-58 6
l i t , I ’.
el  I
•ilvTJ’.-iil.nr'i'i «ii«
al  U*!<’ ‘••I «•' t-er V.- r;! ;.i?r




ttANNim o iJi-ri iY
lM«C4«riC 3’(i4> pi.) dw/ previE
UsiO Ent-c-niOi  ̂ I I . vcf cvj^n.a
biA <-Gn.3.<c*4e.5« ir.i«rUt.;g |I vi>
Cpiur . ' . a  t ru' n-
' l l - r e e  i r . s*( t i ur . j  I M 3
cUu,i»..fl uuh.
fl#44 )o^i ih« lif»t djy
U app«*r«. w.ii f.ct he reipe-.G .hie
f o r  t. iAfi t r . t  u j f t ' i r u ' t  in»«rt iui»
SIrsiinum t h ^ r i t  tor aa.v A'lveriur-
iTiral I*
10a: ca f̂ice tuf A4 tIo* .Sumtxfr#
TilK DMI. \  ( O l i UL f l  
B«i  4.1. KiUwa*.  BC.
L.‘J
: i .u \v n a  s c u i n
I'.’;-; u I'.usiu:i:.K’-‘







z K O i . M )  i
C u i ' ,  i . i f  1.
!f at U;f t ’l'i.’.i-nni.'il H.d! i-n 
U vt 'lM ' 11 :.t 1:3'J t ' .’.i. F'U
( 'io ;.U !f , I ’U  2 -42 j(i. 51’-58
F ! r . r . M - \ . \ ’.S I5 A I.L , F R I D A Y , 





A l . ITT l.E  ClI- r  IS niCHLV 
til . -U l f d  by your diild. A 
dipliiiig of his iJiMli .Notice 
from  The Daily Courier will 
b f  apiireciatcd in the future 
y e a r * .  E x tra  clipping.s of this 
notice can be had for friends 
and relative®, to<). The day of 
birth be sure, father, g rand­
m other  or someone is instruct­
ed to place a notice for your 
child. Tlie.se notice.s arc  only 
SI.2.5. Telephone I’O 2-4415, a 
traintxl ad-writer will assi.st 
•>0 U in wording the notice.
•  Subdivision riannlnK
•  Development Cost Estim atef
•  Legil .Surveys
•  Sewer and W ater Systems
WANNOP, n iR T l .E  
A ASSO( IATE.S 
Coii'ultin.ii Fngineer.s and j  
I,:, lul K i i r w  rirs j
Pli. P O ’ -269i 




Sci. ;,or.s • Knive.s
' SuV.s • Mower'; * Tools 
PHONE 
KURT JECHOW 
PO 2-5116  692 Okanagr.n P.lvd.
T, Til, S - 71
n o r .  HK.NT UU l.EA.Si:. CO/.V 
(unn-ht.d cotl.iyv. at 
M!:,, u.ill. loii '. i di.iU: t ' f . r  jU'Ii 
iU nt $»>' P-. r month. .Aopl.' Mr.- 
G. l l i r b ' i i ,  It'Jit E'.iui St. m 
(ihfiie 1'u 2-;i.h; i .
I Kl.X.)M .MriioKKX 1-GU.NISii- 
KD or I at lly fuiiii-hut eoU-ipr, 
S.'h il hioiitii. .Mm 1 riMMii li.r- 
iu.rlud calun $'15, .Apoly Motm- 
t_in View Tra ile r  Court,  Vernon 
Uoad. 61
F o 1 ^  i i’en r - T A  i; i: sh u u e
fi.ra’.rlied lionte. tUie bedrootii, 
.Apply Georpje GuUl-'inith. Ok­
anagan  .Mission, phone I’O 4- 
1J25 nfti r 6;W) p.m. If
5-UOO.M HOUSE FOR liENT. 
One mile f ium city centre. 
Phone l’(.) 2-:ul2. 59
ATrUACTlVE 2 ’ ijblDUOOM 
home. 220 wiring. C.iw.-ton A te. 
$65. Phone PO 2-8057. .59
; r  nKDRUOM i l O U S F r  FUI.I. 
I l.iateineiit a t  521 H.irvev A\ e. 











P; seht l iM ngiif i
. t l i e  kitelu 11. Uil
ir. '  and
si’.'iated -II I it ye - i» .Ui.  I
de tl • > ' . Ci.ilti il.U 
I , ' V ' , 11 1 .de:  'I I K
i d w o o d  i U k u - ,  P i l l  b a s e i i i i  n t ,  r . u t o m a t . o  
g;.ra,r;e. KXCT.USiVE I.lSTiNG.




I With lue -  
U ' l ! ' ,  two 
hi'.'t-
Charles Gaddes & Son Real Estate
288 P ER N A R D  .w e .
2-.3SU 2-19.17 — E'. eiuiigs —










16. Apts. For Rent
L.\ a t ]  E T i o D  !•: it 5 e I / fV c o n -
lained 2 be'diooni unit. 22Uv w ir­
ing in kitchen. Full .si/e base­
ment. No hallway. Close in on 
riuict street.  .Av.ailable October 
15. Phone PO 2-1324 or 2-5508.
T-Th-S tr
2. Deaths
DILLING—Ida M ary, aged 85, ‘ 
of 1471 R ichter  St., pas.sed aw ay ' 
a t  h e r  rc.sidence on Friday. Oc-| 
tober  6, 1961. Tiie remain.s a r e ! 
being forwarded to Winnipeg 
fo r services and interment. She I 
t s  .survived b y  two daughters.  I 
I.Iiss Edith  Beryie Dilling of 
txelowna. Miss Hazel Marjorie 
tli l l ing  of Winnipeg one son, 
Joiin  E d g a r  of Winnipeg, six 
g randch ild ren  and six g rea t­
g randchildren ,  .Clarke and Ben- 
Bctt have been entni.sted with 
the  arrangen icn ts .
11. Business Personal
1 ENGLISH CAR 
REPAIRS
O'.cr 20  Years Experience 
in .All Types of British Cars 
.‘\  RELIABLE JOB AT A  
RE.ASONABLE PRICE  
liSTIM ATES G IVEN
Fred P a in e  
WOODLAWN 
SERVICE
BANKHEIAD APTS. -  WARM, 
.bright,  roomv, private bath, 
range, refrigerator,  garage, 
i Adults. PO 2-7300, 1158 Highland 
i Drive South. 62
6 .8 8  ACRES
Vt'i'.i g.Kid Vfget.able land, or .-uilable lur aiiy kmd of fruit. 
Cf ud i- cation. 3 l odienm home and o'dier eutbuiUling.--. 
FULL I’R l t  i; $8,500.00
WAREHOUSE-For Sale or Rent
30x10 bl 'ck rens tiuc tian  building. Has concrete flocty 220 
Wiring. '-^itu.U'(i in 'm. indu-tri il diil iact on 2 lot; .
FULL I’RH L $7.000.00—with $1,000 down. MLS
LOT ON SOUTH SIDE
In city has 2 sm all cabins FULL P R IC E  $2,200. ML.S
NICE, LARGE UNFURNISHED 
;2 bedroom duidex, near Shops 
: Capri, reasonable, adults only, 
j .Available immediately. 18h9 
Prince.s.s St. 58
w e e k Ly ' o O i o n t h  Ac-
cominodation now available at 
■ the Plaza Motel, corner of Ab- 
1 bott and West Ave. Phone PO 2- 
18336. If
! 2 BEDROOM APARTMENT 
with full basem ent,  ga.s heated. 
Located in Bankhead a rea .  
Available end of October. Phone 
2-4407. 59
ltd.
• »i nr*N*<*:> avCn ./V. Mti. •  c.
551 BERNARD AVE. PHO N E P 0  2-.5541
Evening®: Geo. Sylvo.ster PO 2-3516 Harold Denny PO 2-1121 
AI Sallourn PO 2-2673
I or
FU N N ELL—Alice, aged 84, of 
862 Law rence Avenue, passed 
aw'ay in Kelowna General Hos­
p ita l on P’r iday, October 6, 1961 
F u n e ra l  serv ices were held this 
afternoon a t  The Garden Chapel 
With Rev. R. G. Mattliews of­
ficiating. In term ent was in
f.,akeview M em orial Park .  She s survived by her  husband, Wil- 
j ia m ,  two sons, Gordon and 
J a m e s ,  both of Burns Lake,
Ih ree  daughters ,  Mrs. Elsie 
Shaw  of Sicamou.s, Mrs. Edie 
Taylor  of Kelowna, Mrs. F lo r  
fence H estlegrave of Enderby, j 
f ix  g randchildren ,  four great- .  
g randch ild ren ,  three b r o th e r s 'C U M  U>1 
en d  th ree  sisters., Clarke and 
P e n n e t t  were entrusted with 
the  a rrangem en ts .
2147 RICHTER ST. 
KELOWNA, B.C.
Phone: Business PO 2-3093 
Residence PO 2-4524
58-59-61
2 BEDROOM DUPLEX, WITH 
[fireplace, garden, au tom atic  
heat, close in. Retired couple 
preferred. Phone PO 2-5221 ev e ­
nings. 58
C A L L
W . FERGUSON
OIL BURNER SERVICE 
PLUMBING REP.M RS
Phone PO 2 -2 2 1 3
PARTLY FURNISHED ROOM 
! apartm ent.  Rent reasonable, 
nea r  downtown. Im m edia te
possession. Phone PO plar  2- 
2414. tf
L T D .  /  Sm #'* .
PHONE PO 2-2739 547 BERNARD AVE.. KELOWNA
JUST A STONE'S THROW
F'rom safe, candy beach thi.s moder.ately pr iced  home has 
2 bedroom.s, livingroom. la rge kitchen with ea ting  area  and 
220V wiring, m odern  bathroom , utility room, ca rport.  Situ­
ated  on '■2 ac re  of .good level land this hom e enjoys a d e ­
lightful view of lake and mountain.;.
FULL P R IC E  $10,700.00—with te rm s .  MLS.
Evenings Call
R. M. Vickers 2-8742 Alan P a t te r so n  2-6154
P . Schellenberg PO 2-8336
:ix li'.llc as Sb,.‘)00  \o ii  





Manage in spare lime 
C hoice location available 
NOW’!
GET THE FACTS!
Gomplete details, including 
planning, financing and pro­
motion are available with no 











B:'d-, bed.'teruL, springs la  
•'i, Single und double —
fuim 10.(XI
Wood and coal licati i:...
from 1(1.Chi
G ir ls ’ Bicycles trum 15 (kl 
.Xccoi'dion, 120 ba. 's . 65.00 
C-uit.ir m nice condition 10.00 
Small wood and coal r a n g e —
15.00
C hiom e set w.ih 6 chair .s-
37.50
Kitchen rmks f r tn i  5.00 to 7.50 
Baby crib  (bloodcl with spring 
filled mattrc.s.s . .. 25.30
See tlicjp and m any other 
r i a l  bargiiins sooni
WE BUY, TRADE, SELL 
Phene PO 2-5435
.\yiiY NOT HAVE IH E  DAILY
iCuuiKu e.clu'iitii to ii'ui home 
jicgulurly cacti afuriiin.:n tiy * 
•.liUible ca r r i i  r t'oi ? Ju.-t .10 
jc i t i ts  per week 1’tu'in' the Cii- 
|cul.>tion D cpaltm ciit ,  PO 2-4144 
i 111 Ki u.)U Ua iiiui l.l 2-74UI in 
jV crn in  if
jUSED TIR E S  lO  
I c a r s ,  p r i c e d  t i o m
Fir .MOST 
$.i.iHi. t iuar-  
jiinti 'vd one irou th  u r a r  for each 
dollar spent .\pply S;ii'.p-on-- 
[S - ;u s  W-.S-tf
HI.ACK"^ m o u n t a i n ' P o t a t o e s ,
: Potp.iacs and Netted Gcius, 
$2.50 p'or lOi.) lb.', delivered. 
Phone PO 5-5818 60
SNOOKER T A B L E ."n lAV,' 'u it-  
.ab le  for recre.it 'uii uxuii,  fuliv 
■ equipped. S1,0<H1 \;duo , llidf 
t>MCe. Phone PO 2-1793. tf
SMALL PIANO. WALNUT 
caM', perfect condition. Phone 
i I’Ophir 2'6(46. 60
;,M ErKOR C O N V K ltl lB l.K  - -  
jche.ip; also bike and apple®, 
j Phone PO 2-.3298. ,S9
BEAUTIFUL ,M A H  O G AN V
a n ’iiiue o imngiooin duHc. 




3 ROOM SELF-CONTAINED' 
suite. Automatic heat and utili- 
I ties included. Phone PO 2-6522.
62
58
U P H O L S T K R I N G
We give vour furn itu re  a beau-
i UNFURNISHED MODERN 4 
: room a p a r tm en t  near Shops 
Capri. Stove and refrigera tor ,  
private entrance, t i l l  Brcxik- 
.side. Phone NO 2-6007 . 59
FLOWERS
A ’Tribute to the Departed.
K A R E N ’S FLOW ERS  
451 Leon, Kelowna, PO 2-3119
Harris Flower Shop 
2707 30th Ave
COMFORTABLE FURNISHED 
2 room ba.sement suite, quiet 
j place. Adult.s only. Available 
15th of October. Apjily 681 Pat-  
i tcrson Avenue. S-58-63
tiful new look and comfort.
F R E E  estim ates , pickup and 
delivery.
KELOWNA 
UPIIGLSTERING i  SUPTLY
1423A. Ellis St. Phone PO 2-2819 GROUND FLOOR 5
®  .®uitc, newly decorated
W e “ s ELL AND ■e XPER'TLY .







2 ncre.s with nice wliite .siding biin.galow with  good living- 
room, kitchen, bathroom  and 3 bedreom s. Full basem en t 
with new  au tom atic  oil furnace and hot w ater .
FULL P R IC E  $10,40(1.00 — $1,000.00 Cash
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
FOR SALE OR R E N T  WTHl 
option — C om m ercial m'opt'*'ty 
— located at 2820 South Pan- 
do.sy St. 3 bedroom living q u a r ­
te rs  upsta irs .  Revenue barber- 
1 shop sub-let. Apply 564 R aym er 
lAve., phone PO  2-279G. tf
FE^ANd” FULi7  l iNeTccjN- 
FEC TIO N ER Y  for sa le with 
living q u a r te rs .  Best cash  offer 
for business located in Oka­
nagan town. Owner retiring. 
Write for full information, Box 
56, E nderby , B.C. 62
BEST BUYS 
in Used  G o o d s
Keninorc combination range ,  
e lec tric  .and tra . 'h
bu rn e r  .......................   179.95
2 Rangottcs 19.95 and 24.95 
Guelph electric range ,  full.v 
au tom atic ,  2 com plete  ovens.
excellent condition ___ 149.95
Autom atic  w asher  in
,g>H>d c . i . d i t i o n ..................... 49.95
Hixiver a p a r tm en t  .sized
w ashe r   .................   24.95
\  acuum  cleaners from . .  10.(K)
9-piece chrom e s i i i t e ____ 39.95
Che.stcrfie'ds f r o m ........... 9.95
WE GUARANTEE ALL
u s e d  m e r c h a n d i s e
MARSHALL WELLS
384 B ernard  Ave.
Phone PO 2-2025 
Evenings Tlieo, Heuthorst 
Phone PO 2-5357
3 2 . W anted  To Buy
WANTED Y-- K FLAT CLARI*. 
NET. Must be m giHid condition. 
Phone PO 2-2259. 62
ADD 1 5 c  
f o r  
W A N T AD 
BOX NUMBERS





PHO N E PO 2-5030 
PO  2-5174
26 . M ortgag es , Loans






spreads.  For free es t im ates  and!BERNARD LODGE, ROOMS 
Vernon. L l  2 -4 3 2 3 ! decorating  ideas contact or for rent,  phone PO 2-2215 -  911 
--------------------------I phono Winmnn’.s F.abric House Avc, ALso hnu; ckccpin,:
6 . Card of Thanks
Ltd., 425 Bernard . PO 2-2092
tf
D EALERS IN ALL TV’PES  OF
III * I .U I . . I wire, rope, pipe fittings, chain,
like to  thank  the doctors nnd;,.jj,p, ^  .shapes. Atlas
, . , , I Iron and Metals Ltd., 250 Prior
p lta l  and  the m any  friends for - ^  Vancouver. B.C. Phone; 4 
the ir  ca rds ,  gifts atM Th.. Sat. , tf “ ''d
recent long;
MRS. J IM  PATTERSON would 
1
nu rses  of Kelowna General Ilos-i
units. tl
MODE H n ' ~ 5 ~  ROHM SUI TE, 
.suitable for family, 1028 Pmc- 
crc.'t  Lane. Phone PO 2-1741.
■3
 t   
r s ,  
w ishes during  her 
lllncs.s and a .siM'clal thanks tolCLEANING 
D r.  Cave and Dr. Bowers, js tery  
ED ITH  PATTERSON
ROOM SUri’E, FURNISHED 
heated. Water, electricity
S-58-63
8 . Coming Events
Mipplieil, near Shops 
-  RUGS, UI’HOD I p o ^ : „ ( ) i .
walls. Non-liquid windowl— , -..............
IKilishing. Work g i i a r n n t e e d .  7'^TW RA'l I.S BY DAY, 
Durnclenn Riteway Cleaners.
PO 2-2973. tf
TE   
'o r  month. Peace 
1325 Vernon ltd.
River
DRAPES EX PERTLY  MADE 
nnd hung. Bcd.sprend.s made to 
[R E G IS T E R E D  NURSES’ A S S O - l 'g e a s u r e .  Free es tim a tes .  Doris 
j ciation RiinTmnKe Snlc will
held October 21 In the C e n te n - 's ^ j .q iG  t a n k s  AND ( lirEASE 
ninl Hall nt 2 p.m. Leave rum- i f a p j  cleaned, vacuum  equii>-
[m nge nt mirsc.s’ residence. Interior Si-ptic Tank Ser-
52-58-63 66-67 69 vice. Phone PO 2-2674. tf
Ti' e m ’e M BEU ST. THERESA’S








MODERN BASEMENT SUITE, 
clo.se in, for rent.  Available im ­
mediately. Phone PO 2-3.5(»9,
61
VERY CHARMING
2 yea r  old owner built home. Has 3 soacious bedrfxims, large* 
livingriK in, diningroom, c;d*iiu t kilclien with built-in range. 
Utility n«»m, carport,  ai 'U 'maiic oil heating. .Situated on 
almost an  ac re  with phuity of room for garrleii. Immedi.ate 
po'se'- .ion ASKING $11,550 and will consider te rm s.
C. E. METCALFE REALTY LTD.
253 B ernard  Ave. PO 2-1919 
Kven:ng<-; AI .lolmsen PO 2-1696 Bill P o e l /e r  PO 2-3319 
J a c k  Vanderw.xxl PO 2 $217
NEED MONEY
TO BUY, BUILD or 
ADD TO YOUR HOME?
We have funds ava ilab le  for 
short and long te rm  loams on 
preferred  property . Easy 
paym ents  and reasonable 




361 IScniard .\ve. 
Phone PO 2-2127 
Ni^lit Phone PO 2-6106
N E E D  A NEW 
STOVE O R ' F R I D G E ?
BUY’ I 'M  WITH A 














































THE BANK OF 
NOVA SCOTIA
1 BLONDE BEDROOM Suite: 
3 piece che.'-terfield suite, witti 
fn.aiii riibbei' c ieh lo m : 1 .'ingle 
Hollywood style lied; blonde
H a v e  
YOU 
a P lan  
fo r  Y o u r  F u t u r e ?
Be a m a n  with a plan! Join ona 
of the C anad ian  A rm y ’s c rack  
in fan try  reg im en ts  today. Ap­
plications a re  again  being ac­
cepted for en ro lm en t in:
Princess Patricia's Canadian 
Liitht Infantry 
The Oticcn's Own Rifles of 
C a-ada
t f  you are  17 to 23 and singla 
and can  m eet the high enrol­
m ent .standards, here is sour 
ehance for an excellent c a re e r  
with a good future . . .  a life 
of challenge, trave l and adven- 
■ ture  and an interesting nnd 
j healthy maiiLs job.
; E nqu ire  now nt your local
.Army Recruiting  Station at :
MERNON M ILITARY  
C A M P  
Vernon, B.C. 
Telephone Ll 2 -4010
P lease  provide m e details  on 
Royal Canadian  Infantry  Corps 
c a re e r  opportunities.
1 would like an in tc r \ icw  a t
I my hom e ( )
:it the recruit ing  station .  ( )






21 . P roperty  For Sale 21 . P roperty  For Sale
annual B azaar  and Chicken 
Supper, Saturday , November 
11, C hurch Hall, Rutland. 'I’V 
Available for sixuts fans.
58-63-69-75-79 80
0  K.s7iRUMAiA(iK SALE, OCT. 
I I ,  2 to 4 p .m .. Women’s Insti­











G m i  ami S ^ i e o i
WILL GIVE NURSING CARE 
to elderly people in my hoim 
Phone PO 2-7633. tf
MRS. W IN IF R E D 'L rK rim .s h a r ,4! ROOM FURNISHEI) SUITE, 
teacher  of violin, 2130 Richter 2-74.15. tf
SI. PO 2-6885. T »  I)  P  n
BEAU I'Y C ( R J N S E U ) R n  '  '  • K O O IB S  t O r  K e i l t
DUCPS. Mrs. J e a n  Hawes,
Phone PO 2-4715. F-S-M-tf
12. Personals
2 BRIGHT HOUSEKEEPING 
rooms, self-contained. P riva te  
entrance. Ladies preferred .  
Phone PO 2-2177 or call at 1816 
Ethel Street. tf
FOR SALE — 15 ACRES Land,
3 large roomed house and 
chicken corip for 5(10 chiekens 
S tream  w ate r  ye.ir around, St. 
through the place. Im m ediate  
po.'i.'.ession, Rutland District.  
Apply W ant Ad Box 4195 Daily 
Courier. 581
AlUTllTF.C’nJH A LLY  Designed | 
home, Knox Mountain Road, 2i 
.vears old, 3 bedrooms, hull 
price $12,600, $2,7(8) down, b a l­
ance $82 i/er month, |iayineiits 
on NBA m ortgage.  Apply 1467 
Knox Mountain, Phone PO 2- 
3112, 61
CITY LOTS I'OR SALE N.H.A. 
approved. N ear  bus stop. Pboiie 
i PO 2-60.59 or aiiply 2337 Riehter
tf
FURNISHED BED SI'ITING 
room with kitchen facililie* 
lady. Aiiply Mr.s. Cra/.i', 
Biickland Ave.
UNWANTED HAIR 
Vanished away with Saca-Pelo,
Sacn-Pelo is liifferent. It (ioes 
not (li)Solve or n  inove hair from 
Ihe .iurface, tint iH'netrates nnd 
re turds growth of unw.inted hair.I ROOM FOR RENT, BOARD 
|yor-IL'er Lab. Ltd,, Ste, 5, 679 ,,|)t|(,nal, for girl. Phone PO 2- 
Granville St., Vancouver 2, B.C.Iv.'igl 58
T, S 77' - - - ■
'FU RN ISH ED  LIGHT house- 
DANC ING (OUHSI'.S - P D P U -; keeping room, reasonable rent
. Phone P()2-3!M>7, tf
I lIE A R IN O  A l p s ________
Tlic Oknnagnn (Dalilherg)
HEARING CENTRE
R. \ n n ’t Hoff 
1477 St. Paul St.. Kelowna 
F R E E  nudlometrlc teats
lar, Lutlu for teen or  adult' 
clubs or private grouiis in ov n 
district.  Also p r i r a t e ,  le .'eip. 
Phone or write . lean Vipruid




B n l tc r lea Molds 
P t)  2-4912.
MOVING AND STORAGE
:D. c h a p m a n  & CO.
ANYONE TRAVELLING 'ID 
Ontario in the next few weeks,
I would like u ride i.haring 
Reiinira 'd r iv ing  and exiienses. Phone F.ili 
ju t  PO 2-4142. tV2
At.COHOLlCS a n o n y m o u s  
Writo P. O. 'Rox .58? Keiowmi 
n c .  tf
COSY S LEEPIN G  ROOM - 
Suitable for traveller.  Phone 
PO 2-.3097. .58
FURNISHED BED - STUriNG 
room for working girl. Phone
PO 2 1119.
18. Room and Board
BOARD AND ROOM FOR 2 
working gentlemen Wo sluue 
room, $55 a nioiilii.' Phone 
P 0  2 3314. 60
REAL BARGAIN — 2 ACRES,
5 room new house with g reen­
house, fruit s tand on Highway 
97, 5 miles north of Oliver, B.C. 
I’riee $6.8(H) less for cash. Ap- 
f o r l l ’ly to Mountain View Fiiiit 
;,p.) Stand, Phone H'i 'aeinth fl-2761, 
tl
BEAUTIFULI.Y DECORATED 
2 or 3 bedroom home, with wall 
lo wall ca rpe ts  and firepliice, 
I'lill,;' land.'called with at tached  
ea iport.  T erm s  available. 621 
Bay Ave, Phone PO 2-82.50, 
evi'iilngs. If
I.AKESIIORE ROAD - I YEAR 
old, 2 bedroom , fully modern, 
gas heal,  full basi'iiient,  22(1 
wiring, fireplace. Iiniiiedlat(> 
po: ■■es' lon, Reasonabh'.  low 
down 1 aMiienl.  Phone PO 2-51(8),
62
iMMACUI.Ad'E HOME, RE- 
diiced lU ii e. with deluxe r u m ­
pus rooiii eiiuipped with snook­
er tniile (optionalI. Phone P o  
2-4793, If
2 AND 3 ACRE LOTS, KNOX 
Mountain. I/ois of toom to biiilil, 
ideal for cliildii'ii. PO 2-3021
after 6 p.m. tf
23 . P roperty  Exchgd.
E X C E LLEN T 4 BEDROOM 
home for o rchard  or acreage
from owner, nea r  Kelowna,
balance cash . Phone PO 2-27;>8.
62
TRADE EQUITY IN CALGARY 
homes for motel site in Kel­
owna distric t.  R. L. Elder ;II37 
.19th SI. SW Calgarv , Ch, 9-81(d.
59
M ( ) iM ( ; \ ( ; i ;  .m o .m  y
Available for re 'identird  or 
conimei eial loan.', in all 
irea;.. Prix ate eapit 'd .  r'a.-1 
■onlldential se r \ iee .  E.sisting 
•nortgage.s pin chaserl
I H V I S T M E /H ia  ITD.
I 187 Pandosy Street 
Kelowna, B.C.', 
PO 2-.5333
round table; w a.hing m achine ; 
I lo o \e r  poll her;  chronie table 
and cha iis  for children; big 
chrom e 10 h tray and s tand: 
flower pots: s tandard  lam p; 4 
Wooden eliair.s and 2 rocking 
( hairs ;  1 !)x!) rug and as'.oi ted 
uishes: electric saw. Phone
PO 2-8437, Mrs, .Schierbeek. 
Patsy  Rd., RR 4. .58
O.NCE IN A L IF E T IM E  BAR- 
gain .a le .  Due lo Iln- sudden 
pas.siiig of thi' la te Mr, J ,  It. 
Schell of Peachland, H.C,, the 
following niii.st be sold at once: 
G arag , '  tools, stock, ((piipment,  
office furnitiiia* (‘tc. Li.st prici*
.Address . . .  
City Town 
j Province 
I  Last school 
! completed 







Im nv 'd ia te  opening ura ilnb la  
with e:ichudve te rr i to ry  for ex­
perienced sa lesm an  lo call on 
liotels, motels,  I cs tan ran ts ,  
offices, i.eliools, In'fpitnls, fac­
tories, i-te, Higlasst commi.sidon!*
60
I WILL GIV E




CEN'TRAI.I.Y LOCATED PRI- 
vate room, near  hospital. Ladies 
PO 2-1727
C om m err i id  — Ihuisehohl 
Storage 
PIID NE r 0  2 292a
1 5 . H ouses For Rent
2 IIEDUOUM .SE.MI-FURNISU- 
rvl hou.se, Aliio 1 bedroom fills 
Uiislied iiniU. M(xlei n ' Ir.dler 
,Apace, laiw rent.  Phone PO 2- 
4849, If
NEW~~M()Ii)ERN d u p l e x  -̂ | 
no olijection to children oi am 
nuds h'irepl.iee and cari|iori , 
l i m  W 'A lltR  ST. r o  Aiq.l) ICd2 Richmond. 6,1
i;jQnkins Cartage Md.
Agents lor 
iKor'th A m erican  Van U n es  Ltd 
;i,aMrat. I.(ona Distance Moving 
•*W> G u a m n ie r  Side f/»rtlon
preferred rthone 
after 5 p 111.
p r i v a t e  IU iMIs IOR 






EXCEPTIONALLY GOOD BUY 
- 3 bedroom home in Penticton.
Fireplace, full b a s e in c u t ,  
garage. Phoiie PO 2-78.52. tl
,. BEDROOM IIOIJSE, CLOSE 
to Catholic Church an<l m'IkmiIs , 
lUdomatie heat. Phone I’O 2 
88 Y.', 61
2 4 . P roperty  For Rent
DOWN'TOWN” OI'"T'ICE ’ SP A(:Is 
available. Apply Bennett 's  
Store.' Ltd. PO 2-2(101. tf




In a food .siipplemeiil bie.me','., 
wTlli a 'i i ia ll  inve.stmeid of 
S|,5(MI, A'lai can earn  ii|i to | 
$1,(88) a month or over, Slai t i 
im m ed ia te lv , writ-' liox n u m ­
ber 4.567, Daily Courier, 58
SAI I S ( )K ( i , \ ,M / . l  K i
can e a in  iq) t>TSI,(8i() or m ore  ̂
per m.onth. iiiiiall inve.'dmeiit 
ie(|uiii-d. For full inforniation,






C a n a d a  Life 
M o r t g a g e  D ep t .
Long Term nnd 
Isa.'-.v Monthly Pa.Muenta
I 'I IO M ; r o  2-2127 
364 lterii.ird Avc.
of all stock $.1,2.50, li.st p r ice o f ; |)nid weekly on all o rders  recciv
Call PO 2 - 4 4 4 5  
for
^C our ie r  C lass if ied
2 ' B E I ) R r ) ( ) M  lUIU.SE.' SUTTF.'^'»'-W M‘ *‘>I;rN 8 IINI'T M-l. 1 
In basem ent,  au tom atic  h e a t , I “ ‘‘re,  with la a( li 10c e  .,, 
beautiful vard, close to relnH.ls. I I ’"' *’' '  ‘Irlvmo.y, 
Phone P() 2 645l center lawn, .5 rrMini hung.dow.
" ■ ' - ’ Liberal lerimi available, 'I'l ades
DLPI I X Rl'.t I'.iN II ,5 ( ( ).\1 Slid p.qa I acceptable Appiv 
o 'i t«d  M u 't  ;•( 11 (lt I .o'l'lfiei P l .oa  .5|o,i I Phone PO 2 8336
MONEY 'TO LOAN ON REAL 
Piopeil.v, eon.'(ilidalc eoiii 
(h ills, repavab le  a f te r  one year 
, wilhoiit notice or bonus. Robt 
M, .lolinston lb altV A liisui- 
anee Agency Ltd , 118 B crnaid  
,\\( '. ,  phone PO 2-2816. tf
29 . Articles For Sale
IIAVLNG SOLD OUR DAIRY 
hei (I, w e h.i V e ,lo olfer for ,',,'ih :
'> .At s l i e d  R e g .  . l e i  . cv  h(' lfel' :>, 
15 m o n t h ,  o l d ,  SIIK) e a c h ;  12 AI  
s i r e d  R e g ,  , )el . ' , ey h e l f e i s  4 to  8 
m o i i i h ' , ,  S.’ib e a i h ;  I p u r e | . ) i e d  
I l o l ' . l e m  b o l l ,  8 m o n t h '  $6“ : 3 
S i i i g e  n i i l i . i i ' , ,  I n e w ;  4 u n i t  
I m i l k i n g  i - u i i i p ,  a l m i e  I n - ' W ;  I 
( a n  ('(Mib’i 1 ( h' l  ti le h(it
W i l t ( ' l '  t a n k ,  i d m o - l  n e w  $80; 1 
■ t a \ e  I ' d o ,  e a p a i  11 \ 1,50 loii','
$|()0, I ' l a v e  l lo,  c a p . o i l ; , ' ’ 7.5 
toll ' ,  ' $7 : I ,' d a g e  e a  1 I, e a o a
( it.v I .b'f* 'lb.- , $50, 3 t-iii D o i l g e  
,li l ick m o t o r  ( i i i i i p h ' t e  $100; )
C l i e v  m o t o r  a n d  ( ( invI 1 I ' d  (aini -
all eipiipmenl furniture etc. 
$5,450. Total $7,700, For Imiiu'- 
detailed information, dial PO .5- 
d ia te  sale only $3,500. T'or more 
55(8) or cont.act Mrs, J ,  R, 
Schell, Peachland, B.C. .58,
USED 21" ELECTRIC RANGE 
with w arm ing d raw er ,  gla.',!;| 
oven door, fully ntilotbatie, ini 
new condition $149; Used oilj 
heider $25; 8 cubic ft, l ' 'r igidalrc j 
re fr igera to r  $7!); H o o v e r ,  
vaeiitmi clenner $20, B a rr  A; 
Anderson, 58
BLACK MOUN'TAIN NO, I 
local ))otatoes, guaranleed,  
( le tm ,  Kabilidin white, Pontiac. 
Oi(ier for fall and w inter ii.'c 
now being acct 'pled, II. Koelz, 
PO 2-3509. O lder  early , Briiig 
,v(Mir .'.lick, itick .vour own and 
save, 61
, SYLVANIA POR'TABI.E 17'' 
television with t.land. Perfect 
condition. Phone PO 2-541)6 or 
apply at 436 Glcnwood Ave.
ed plus full commis.sion on 
plentiliil I I'jieiit biisine.ss. We are  
the l( 'ad"is  in the field. M anager 
ready  to Interview you now. No 
eai.h invc 'dm ent.  C a r  netesHary. 
Full or p m t- t lm e  occuixitlon. 
Write CerPfh 'd  I 'JectrIc Com­
pany,.  DimdiiK, Ontnrlo. 58
ATTENTION! 
B oys  -  Gir ls
G-iod hustling nova nnd girl* 
can ea rn  ex tra  (lockel inotiny, 
piize.'; and iionii.'icfi tiy fielllng 
The Daily Courier tn down­
town Kelo'A'na Call nt 'I'ho 
Daily (.'ourier Circulation De- 
par ln ien l  and ii.sk for Pe te r  
Munoz, 01 idionii a n y t im e—
THE DAILY COURIER
evenings, tf^
POTATOES, NETTED  GEM S' 
and Pontiac $2,50 per sack.l 
Warliai. $2.(Mi, Apply KabaL 
Singh, aciaiss Rutland Uphoi- 
slei v . 'T-Th F-S-lf
GOOD MclN’TOSII A PPLES 
, $1,50. Delieious $2,0(1. F re e  
llvei v Phone PO 5-.5322,
LADIES’ RAl'.EIGH , 3 s i ’EEI)} 
blevcle in g(H(d condition. Phone 
PO 2-82.50 evening:-. Wl
LSED REI;RIGERA'K)R, 9 Cii, 
(t , gorxl condlbon. Phone PO 2 , 
.'>001, ' ,58
WOULD YOU L IK E TO EARN 
OVER $100.00 PER  WEEK? 
Wc Invite you to apply to Box 
[4624 Daily Coiiiier, ilalli ig age, 
uiast and |ire.ient em ployment, 
{marital tlidm., and phone niim-' 
her.  If yaiii Can meet these 
G|iudiflcatioii '. : villing to sac r i­
fice a week 's time li,lining, 
„ . 'w o ik  evenmgi., own a car ,  ani- 
de-[bltlouM and ag.gie.jtive,
.58' .51,53-58
'Phone PO 2 1711. 58
pi(;.:oi $50; I I‘l52 Cliev U ton 
pick-up, (a w t ta m  and clutch 
$4.50; 1 1952 Olds 88 car ,  giaKl 
condition $3.'iO; 1-2 3 M" M II. 
Iie.iv V d ' d j  1-low . Ii.v (I lift, 
Tleod.ii'iicl, I' .1110;, Ltd , IIII 3,
BEA U TII 'U L DOLL CUTTIIKS, 
idl III w, 845 Biicli Ave Phone 
POphq 2 6128, .5().52-.5H
E N G IN E E R  RI'XlUIRED IM­
M EDIATELY  10 t.d'.c chaig'e of 
boiler pla((t aii(| mainieipuic" lu 
l?(r bed ' | g - ,i)ltal, 3i(i eb'i;. 
papeii. Ie((ulii (I,"'Apply In' wiit- 
lii({ to Admliil'.li a l o i , Kelov.'n.i 
G ene ia l  II(e-|iilal, Kelowna, B.C,
!.«
tf Ai 111' l l  oiig ^ B C
WANTED. PARTY TO ,1XK)K 
alter, Mliop in my abHcnce; iniiiit 
(tl.D M ‘.\\ SPAPI'.RS I'ORthav-e iookkyi ping experience 
■ah. ap|>bv ,t irculalii/ii D( pin t -1 and lie able to •—t them up, Frir
.'81 58 ,5!) ment, Dally vLoiirlci, l i i  interview plione PO 5'.’.7.\.3. 59-
3 5 . Help W anted, 
Female
F :x p i ; : t ! t :N C i : i r T E s X K H '
Q U IR LI) h n n u -d u t t ly  by t r.. 
b..'r.k. GiH>'i sa lary  and w 
.I.i c r.diUorij Write to 
Is'r'i. DaUv C o . t a r .
49. h f s l s  Et Tcndsrs! 50. Notices 1
I*







!-A!)V TO H 
rab!v Htth 
rr.c«* and can du '.  e. Ha' 
furt-d. Write to 2Sl
Verjx n. H C.
•r.
r o M T A M o N .  i t  tsK
i>̂ : I %»4Ti4)H *
I, V,l; j
Ktw.m-i t . .u
r * f
* .’ju'uei %9fVL
t Y S i  X
h i)\lP  it UK
;* ) - f . . y W . v  «i
i>i:










*•’ t*',# *« m 
U:,'l ac4 T




•'.rr 1 - T < r ‘
As
3 8 .  Em ploym ent  VVtd.
*1 J ■ f 5
, W.A ii Iti
i I f  rn# L‘- !
• Tdl U f I
S..turday, OjttMx-r ^ ist ,  o  the last day for pa_\ merit of 
Idbl property ta\c$ before a lO'C pcnaliy is added. 
riioNC v.ho have made prepayment of  ta.xcs are urecd 
to see that their taxes are paid in full as the l u n  
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E.XI'KIUL.NCED Glitl .^  Hi: 
• ju tf f i  offk's* i>(i'lUiin, Ex;*.-tl-‘ 
tiiCi* Includcii r r t d u  naiiiago- 
m ent and 8 years  wi.rkuiij with' 
I 'h a r te r td  acci,>uat.int. Ai’ply, 
W ant Ad Box 42E.S, Daily C our­
ier. 59
Ihc C’i ty H.ill V.I 
2 h f ,  t o  r e c e i v e  
b e f o r e  th.is d.ite
remain open on Saturday, October 
lax  payments. Pay your taxes on iir 
and .AVOID IHF. 1 0 ' f P F N A L I V .
I), B. H l . R B I i R r ,
Collector.










kn., ' lhat 
■ «fill *(;■..'* I «f
Urntum
l.t l.ti (t U(*. 
ll # fc4i;:r




b y  h o u r  o r  by  d a y ;  
it r i u r t i n g  lu u u e .
W r i t e  I l e r i a  B ra u iS e v ,  M - 
K d  . H  R ,  2  K e l o w n a ,  B  C
o r  w u r k  in I 
.Slerl) o u t , ! 
' C u r d v , 
19) '
im t  1. VHKl) Ixtnr. tl.* 
J'fii.incp hfilisN






A, i>. m i .  I
M Y IcWInnS. 
fi.r ukiurf fthuUiJU'
TO f HHUirOUA
M i !  U : a : H .  U u n ^ n y  Ol 
.Swaut, Ktluwiu.
.* d.
HI ’trnv  iA \K S  Oiat 
h a w t i , ;  t d a i m s  
t*.-.tc rt He- ..bxse Ix* 
frt’V r'MLirw-l t»> *s#nd 
thejD H) IhP d Y.Xi:r\iXur aI
i, I . , , lh« cffit« rl h;» -V.tiit’slt 11, Mê rji Me-
i r . i i c h in e r y  o r  u a r t s .  A p p ly  w.ih .m.,  riiuu,.a l  vi,..ir. u j  ixm sra
W a a l  B o x  4666, C o u r i e r ,  60 KO-.H-.a, ii e,. in* r  m
rtiy t-l .\ovemhi’T. AD l^ l .  «/!rr wliith
the Kap* ulizf v.ili 4l»lri!>ute Ihe 
*4i;l  H a t t i f e  t n *  p a r t ' p *  e n t i l l f d
I h i - rv to  ha \i r . i {  r p i f a n l  c n t ) '  t o  the 
 --------------------------------------------------------------------------c t* m J i  o l  w h i c h  H t h e n  h a s  nr -t ice .
R E G I S T E R E D  B E A G L E  BUPS.fftA .NK a n t h o s y  m u i .KMimmEit,
MeVVlt.t.lAMS. llll.Sl.AM)
N iim  K
A C C O U N T A N T ,  E xp-eru-ncef)  in > » 
o f f i e c  i im n H g e in e n t ,  di :U:i .-,  full 
tur.i- i<o;iition. W r i t e  to Box  459U s o r n a ;  i* 
D a i iy  C o u r i e r ,  JH 'c i .e . i  i» •r„t
q u a l i f i e d ' ' “m a n  WISIUwS *5‘.*d 5* 1,1 
d i je u ss  m anageria l ixisilioii in
M o n d a y  N igh t  A r t  C la sses
7 : 3 0 - 9 : 3 0
PORTRAIT AND FIGURE
will be held by
GWEN LAMONT A.O.C.A, 
S la r t ing  OCTOBER 1 6  a t  7 :3 0
Imiuiic N l O l I l '  SCI lOOl.  DIRI C I O K
Kelowna Senior High School 
iT phone .MRS, L.X.MON I at PO 4-4344
58
4 0 .  P ets & Livestock YOUR HOROSCOPE
for sale, 
cham pion.
Sired by ri',’.erve| 
Phone I-Inclen 2-3536.;
tf: S o l u i l t ' i i  / u r  Ih*
t  MOIR
uti)r.
O N E MALE AND ONE EE- 
XTialc S iamese kittens, 10 w icks  
o ld; good strain .  Phone 2-5074. 
______________________  58
P U P P I 'e S  V o H  SALE — Labra-  
ilor cro,ss collie, m a le  only, 
$5.00, Phone PO 2-4116, 58
R E G IS T E R E D  GERMAN Sheiv 
h e rd  pups. Phone PO  2-7650.
58
4 0 .  P ets & Livestock
2 R E G IST E R E D  SOUTHDOWN 
r a m s ,  Don Head breeding, 1 
yearlinK $80,00, and 1 Iam b 
$50,00. Apply F, J .  Wat.son, 
Lavington or phone L inden  2- 
4707. 58
ANIMAL IN 
P lea se  phono 
P O  2-4726.
D I S T R E S S ?  
SPCA Inspector 
S-tf
4 2 .  A utos For Sale
1961 VOLVO — 1 OWNER
Excellen t buy. Thi.s ca r  mu.st 
be  ,'old. P.O. Box 760, Vernon, 
Lin-ten 2-5652 days ,  2-4242 
nights.  59
195f 500CC B.S.A, T\VIN Motor"- 
cycle. Excellent condition.
Phone PO 2-2564 or  view a t  244 
P o p la r -P t .  Drive, 59-
lO t 'T P L Y M O U T H T ^ W  CON-; 
dition. $100 or neare.sl o f fe r . ' 
Apply 559 Coronation Ave, 59
m 3 ' “D0DC. e “  — G O Ob“’sim p e , [ 
Phone  PO 2-6966, 58:
— — ------------    I
4 4 .  Trucks & Trailers
Air Lines Firm 
To Cancel 
Flights
MONTREAL -  Tranr.-Cnn 
ada z\ir Lines will cancel 126 
flights and .shift ano ther  31 on 
Oct, 14 nnd 15 when the North 
A m erican Air Defence Com­
m and  puts this continent’s air  
defence sy.stem to the test in 
Operation Sky Shield II, 
Altogether, m ore  than  2,000 
a i rc ra f t  of the  com m ercia l  a i r­
lines throughout North A m er­
ica will be grounded from 1 
p .m. Oct, 14 to la .m ,  Oct, 15, 
E as te rn  Daylight T im e, while 
the m ilita ry  takes  over the air  
space above the continent.
All In terna t iona l flights 
which would ar r ive  or depar t  
from North A m erica  during the 
12-hour period wil nl.so have  to 
be re-scheduled. I t  is expected 
tha t m ore  than >10 f<-reign air- 
line.s will be affected.
L ast year ,  a s im ila r  exer- 
ci.se conducted for NORAD 
grounded civil a i rc ra f t  for six 
hour,®.
Of the 194 flights TCA would 
ordinarily  ojierate during  this 
12-hour periiKl, only 37 will fly
ja s  .scheduled, Tw entv  - one
i flight.s will opera te  between 10
 ------------ -̂----------------   I minute.s and 12 hour,® ea rlier
36 X 10 SCOTI.\ MOBILE home, j than scheduled and 10 will oiv 
Good condition, yellow and ' c r a te  la ter.  The rem a inder  
g rey .  I.akeview Motel, 59; will be cancelled.
FOR TOMORROW
Good p lanetary  influences! 
T here 's  promise of advance­
ment in Ix'th intellectuid and 
creative  pursuits. Social events 
i'lid outdoor activities will 
be governed by fine as[)ect5. 
FOR TH E BIRTHDAY 
If tomorrow is your b ir thday,;  
your horo,scoi>e indicates th a l , |  
in job matt.-r.s, while things! 
m ay curren tly  .seem to be ut 
.•-.imething of a stnnd.still, ef-| 
torts i)ut forth between now] 
and la te  D ecem ber  could vvelli 
a t t r a c t  the a t tention  of those | 
in authori ty , increuBing yourj 
pre.vtige and putting you in the- 
way of future promotion or 
bu.sine.ss expan.sion, depending 
upon your Individual situation. 
You m ay  not Ix'nefit financially 
from thi.s p ro g ra m  im m ed ia te ­
ly, but occupational succe.s.s 
and the  approval of superiors 
should give you new confide'nce 
in your.self which can  som e­
tim es prove m ore  .satisfying 
than m a te r ia l  profit. F inancia l  
gain is indicated throughout the 
fir.st six months of 1962, how­
ever.
In your jirivate life, you can 
look forw ard to p leasan t  iier- 
sonal relution-ships for m os t  of 
the y e a r  ahead. Avoid a tend­
ency to overdo in social ac tiv i­
ties during la te  N ovem ber,  how­
ever, since fatigue could p r o v e ; 
de t r im en ta l  to your health ; ; 
also cause needless s tress  and  
anxiety.
A child born on thi,s d ay  will 
be endowed with g rea t  integrity  
and  a  fine sense of balance.
F O R  MONDAY
Another s tim ula ting  day! You 
can  m ake  fine headw ay  on 
Monday if you exiiloit your 
tnlcnts to the fullest a n d  are  
willing to go all out in the  pur­
suit of worthwhile objectives.
I  Personal relation.'-hips a r e  also
form ulated  then, should prove 
highly iirofilable within the 
fir.st six months of the new 
year,
. \  child b-un I'n this day  will 
also be ex trem ely  giegaiious, and 
will have  a g rea t loatliing fur 
meanne.ss and sordidness.
FOR TL'ESD.VY
P lan e ta ry  influencei for 


















J E E P  4-WHEEL DRIV E -  
Phone PO 2-GGGO af te r  5 [i.m. or 
641 Wardlaw Ave. 61
4 6 .  Boats, A ccess .
N E W ^ 5 ’“ 'BrtANIlYLNIAHCTo 
70 h.p. M ercury, tra i ler ,  skiis, 
e tc .  Best offer. Phone PO 2- just merit
8721.
Six ex tra  section.^ will Ik* 
oper.ited bofori' or  af te r  Sky 
Shield II to place or to balance 
equipment,
Pasenger.s scheduled to t r a ­
vel on Oct. 14 o r  15 are  a s k e d  t o  
conta ' 't  T('A re-('rvatiom; of­
fices for i n f o r m a t i o n  regnrding 
I K ' c i f i c  f l i g h t s  to enable ad- 




































33, M inister’# 
ho 'i 'e
35 , -----  and
cry











2. P a ra d ise 22. Apricot.s
e g . Map.)
3. C.ii tun, 23. M ature
e.g. 2.'). River 111
4, A ttem pted Adi i.die





28. Girls ' nick­
nam e
8, C lam nr 33. Mdiigrels
9. F .ither 31 Wursled
IS. Snme f.dirie
16. Simple.st 3,5. .Se.ircli for
life fiirms 37 1 .arge
18. Cuekoi) volume
19 Miium c 38. Aslan .sen
Mih'.titute 39. Obtain
211 Kjeet •1(1. Hail!





governed by ex t rem ely  gener- 
OU.S influences,
FOR TIIF, BIRTHDAY
If Monday is your b ir thday, 
your horoscope indicates tha t  
you will have to  take p rac tica l  
and vigorous action im m ed ia te ­
ly if you would wind up this 
y e a r  in a sa t is fac tory  m unner.  
E fforts  to advance  your job  
nn d /o r  hii.sine,;:; goals between 
now nnd la te  D ecem b er  will 
grea tly  influence your p rogress  
during 1962.
Look for some lively social 
activities in D ecem ber  and  J a n ­
uary ;  financial gain  from  la te  
D ecem ber  through mid-1862; 
new rom ance  and opixrrlunltios 
to travel hi twen May nnd Aug- 
u,st. Beginning in Jn n u n ry ,  those 
with a c rea tive  turn  of mind 




where personal relationships 
are  concernwl so, in the^jriter- 
es t of harm ony, try  to bo i>a- 
tient with other.s and do avoid 
Sietty nnd m-edles.s a rgum ents .
In bu.sine.'.s m atte rs ,  don 't  r e ­
gard  all plan.s yim m ake  ns 
final. L a te r  revi.slons m ay  laove  
necessary .
FOR T H E  BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow i.s your bir thday, 
your c h a r t  jire.sages a tilea.sant 
outI(K)k for the next year . While 
occupational and financial m a t ­
te rs  m a y  be a t  something of a 
.‘ tandstil l  now, there Is indica­
tion of exceptional achievem ent 
between DecomtxT and  mid- 
1962. Thi,s, of course, if you take 
advan tage  of nil available  op- 
porlunilie.s and back up your 
talents with reuliKin and energy.
Do avoid ex travagance ,  how­
ever, since enduring gains will 
depend upon conservatism  and 
a down-to-earth p rogram , Tliis 
will be im portan t  in N ovem ­
ber  and  M arch.
P ersonal m a tte rs  will be un­
d e r  beneficent aspects during 
m ost of the  year ,  which augurs 
well for social, sentim ental and 
domestic  intercst.s. T ravel  willi 
be governed by exceptionally 
generous influences between 
May and Augu.st, nnd Decern-^ 
ber  will u.sher in an excellent | Q  
cycle for all those engaged  in |  j  
the arti.stic professions.
A child born on this day  will 
lx> endowed with m a rk e d  in­
ventiveness and resourceful- 
ne.ss, bu t  m ay  be over-suscep­
tible to flatterv.
■■'■'mi T wMCfte i«
WUWv HOW'? 
i» 0 iO w lC M  
pci tev t  > w , 
vOU ARt HO*«*T 
n o n i
YOU 
p t o a s  TO 
we so tv f  A 
t ie  Aorsxeirytt.V o r  rA H AM Sm iC fD K  rA M 0£A U  
n . j ’ AnCAt/^ 
cVtt/ It.9
M i l A i
WOULP 5CU 
ftXtC* 8>v 




w i  £ha«£om.yj«i. t m c m  
—8
AND AVW
B E i S r  A V G ‘,3
le e N A c t
A T T IT U PP-A N D PO ItJC  
WILL B B  m F t H M T iy  
IK^POKTAHT, 0 1 B i 9 .  S O  I  
V5ANTYDU ALLTO C50 HOME 
A N P  O E T A  GOOD  
R C a iF U U  NIOHTD
KiDOINO?
h
BUT ViY PLSTRONtO m  BRUMtl 
W  HAP AILTHS WATS CM OUR 
SlIJS OFTHERhtR. KOWCOULO 
DIE feOSTRN.tWNT 
TROOPS HATE ^  THEY 
oc<>
the &0VHO4MSMT troops FAR OlWUMBtS!
I  PAM  HOT RISK A SHOBPOWH W m E . . .  
RT6 iTTH6  BUFFALO CARTSi LOAD
















»4S MlSHT M  COWQ SGOK’
I ”
CAU'f 
W X T  TD
CSOCQ , 
VVC«i<'
YOU VVOBfT H*A'B TO WAIT
t-CwsSS, PAMl„..pur IM
OPNCEKKfeP ABOUT »i?lCK
l u .  cvaK x wnvt a u .  
" rH B  T B A C K lN S  « T A T )O N  
M A Y S *  TW 6Y1-I- NAV» 
» C M 6 T H ;N a  ON H M * .
vve've





cw/AM.-o# TM e t**»r 
AS-Z** «<tWf 
A A r /O f a m : 0
J  CAN'T LCC.ATe W(M CH  
5C0P*....TtV(\N< NI-.
!
Kfc-eNTWV Wiu. PB 04  
TW E O t v e t l  IfriPE CC  TWE 




T I M E  t o  O R D E R . . .
C u s t o m - M a d e  S T O R M For a C ost 
Free 
Estimate 
Phone N ow l
K aO W NA
MILLWORK
Ltd.







VANCOUVER (CP) — Tlie 
wom an in the dowindairs Buite, 
a la rm e d  by an unexplained 
rum bling  noi.se upsta irs ,  called 
j> o 11 c e, Counierfelter.s, she 
guessed. No so said tlw' elderly 
m an  ui>stair.s as he explained 
how he rolled a Ixittlo beneath  
his fee t for 30 minutes each 
night—nn exercise to help  hli; 
ar th r i t is .
CONSTRUCTION TIP
PR IN C E  GEORG E (CP) -  
Tlie value  of con.striiclion here  
la.st month  w as higher th a n  the 
corresiKinding montli fo r  th ree  
yenr.s. Building iHTnilts totalled 
maginalive-!$779,974 eoniiiared with $491,672 
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By B. JAY BI'.CKER





4 ( 8 7 5 2  
V 7 3  
^  A JO 
4LK8 4 2
EAST
V  10 r> 4 2 
« K 0 7 4  
4 L Q 1076  
.SOUTH 
^  A Q J 1 0 0 4  
IF A K O O  
^ 3  
4LA 9 
bidding:
t iun iped  the 
thi.s becam e
WEST 
>  K 9 3 
V Q J 8  
* Q  1 0 8 0 2











D U L Y  C R Y P I O O I O T F  -  H ere ’s liow t« no rh  H; 
A X Y D I. B ,1 A X U 






()|ii ning le.id 
miitid-;
S'intli ran Into had luck in 
(III, ll. .d Whieh tiiDied out to 
be nmre lln.ii he eoulii l);indb>! 





jack of dlnmondn, 
the iH.silion:
NORTH
J87K 8 4 2
EAST 









4) A J I O
4 A 9
4 Q 1 0 7 a
UTH
flv<> of dia-
Oiie letter Simply st;.nd.i for aiudhei In thia ri.miple A n. 
u icd  for the Ihieo l . ’s. X for the two O ’.*, etc, bniglo le i in #  
afMi.struiitile,*, the length and formatl.u) of lh» woids are  all 







A E I L A T  K N U  J  
, K 1: T Q U C p  A 11 J 
I. T O I. A J , \  '
V r s te u U y ’s ( 'ryp tonuote : P R ID E  
1'HF.SIDKNT OF HEI t. 1)1 1 (lE.
K N A
E N A




E N V J
T A ■
THE n i i s r  i m :e r
Ihe 
2 1 , 




( tu i in ie d  tlie 
in in  '>'e\i ;;
AND'A-K >( hi.wb 
I ,'<ix 10 ilnnihi
Will'll dec la re r  now leil the 
nine of IieariM In an effort to 
t ru m p  ill diiiiimy, West was 
able lo ruff with the nine to de­
feat the contract a trick. It 
was the crowning blow to nn 
unlucky hand.
It f.Iiould be noted, Iiowever, 
tha t despite  the bad  b reaks 
.South ran  Into, he could have 
m ade  the eoiilract.  It should 
have conu' n,* no surprise to him 
that West wa# ahle to ruff the 
last h ea r t  lead,
W.'st had already' jday.-d tli(' 
Q-J-H of heart# on the fir.d 
Hire.' h ea r t  lead#. It w .e lad 
I reasonable  to l upisis." that lu' 
also had the t.'ii of h ea r ts  lu'- 
' c a i e e  lhat would m e an  In- had 
slarb-d with (j J-IO H, and hi 
case he Would ahiu 
surely have opened the qui 
of hea r ts  ra th e r  than a din 
been , d l \ Ided j niond,
I ' Dll this basis, th e re fo re , ' de-
Uoii the i t i a m o m r  le a d jc la re r  tilioiild rathi 'i hiive trh-d 
the ,iee and led a s |i . .de , |for  a , sque.'/ . '  bV cashing hi# 
.•hovsing out. He lout th e ' i t i r e e  trunqis  In ttie iiosltlnn
; to the king rind then s|iowii above East  would then 
■d tlie low ilbviiioiid re- have found It InqNirslhle to d k -
edil . ,e lied the ejirdj in en\' W.’ie lo [irev elil
i i i i iL iu f f id  th Soigit (iolii iiU'kjng t l i e q e - t  of











and W o u l d  have b e e n  1 such 
il\ '  enoin;h if  East h a d ' '  




I'M AFRAID TO C-a WELL, W HAT 
VOU NEED IS 




W HAT I NEED IS 
A  BULLET-PROOF 




T H E  
TROU9'-E, 
B O S S ?
HOME- MY W IFEO H ,O H "  
SOMETHING'S 
TH E M ATTER 
W IT H  MR, 
D IT H E R S
IS ON THE RAMfVVGE





T 'R C G T O R B  A  F E tX E R ’c )  
L O S T  A P P E T IT E  /  ■-------------
r HAVEN'T FELT LIKE EATIN’ 
A BITE F O R  DAYS /
Y E P, JO EY , 
BELIEVE 
I ’LL 0 0  ON 
A DIET.(
T H E R E 'S  NOTHIN’ LIRE 
G O O D ,G T B IC T  DIET, I 
ALW AYS 6 AY
c
CmA4.
S t i l l  L/OEfg | u«v#)i Du>.f/ rc'tiHti#*** W'y.lJ K.gVt# |>f ISN'T tT f ^ c A T  
T O  WAME OUtZt OWt4 






f  t i t i G t l l  10. H E  MIXED U P  
Ht£ COULO R E A L L y  U5K 
1X 3M H  P E iy C H lA T R IC -r -  t 
-qTTfCATMKNT/ J *
DIDV’THOUOI-tT IT WA' UXOfttLLEN I GUR:E DlDfDONALD...HAVE VDU REAtCT 











WBTh IS'KS A' 
o i / r s i p f  
1INTIHEL 19 
m PiC A T EPi 
VOLUMTMRI
0 0 0 0  SVeNINO 
s h s r if f ; vzhat
B R |N # ( > txy  
((e«B7




UUIT HAV* TO A9K A FfW 
QOI6TIOU9, MA'AM 1 IF IX 
OCT Wff m N r . M V K ^ t  
\  V nSvT ** ' '-  ** ^  WAV!
r  fiitls . MAHUM'S 
o fF /c s  m t f o v . . .
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r 'V am i w99:i■/'’.'•rm <0W-x?'.P>
& fk  ii'*̂ ‘'*V»'.',
Mark him much blessed who scorns n o ^ .„ « ^ ,
i " L'̂  '*f|, t
To whom each stranger is a
For he walks in th e  steps 
And lives in th e  wa
DON'T GIVE UNTIL 
IT HURTS . . . JUST 
UNTIL IT FEELS GOOD
■'J f t , . : - ’ ' .. m C m' f > f  i*: m y .,; - ‘ ' • W. ®,-1'^Epm
¥ m i
WMki
E DEPENDING ON YOUR HELP 
I E  THEIR W ORK OF MERCY!
^ I ^ i ^ h e  Blind C a n a d ia n  A r th r i t i s  a n d  R h e u m a t i s m  Socie ty
l a k e r  S e rv ice  
s t a r d e d  C h i l d r e n ' s  S o c ie ty  
Boy S c o u t s '  A s s o c ia t io n
N avy  L ea gue  Of C a n a d a  
Hea l th  & W e l f a r e  Fund 
A u x l ia ry  t o  L loyd-Jones  H om e 
A ux i l ia ry  t o  H ea l th  Unit
P y t h i a n  C e re b ra l  Palsy A ss o c i a t io n  
B.C. B ors ta l  A ssoc ia t ion  
B o y s '  Club o f  Kelowna 
J o h n  H o w a r d  Socie ty
K e lo w n a  Counci l  o f  W o m e n - C l o th i n g  D epo t K e lo w n a  S e n io r  C i t i z e n s  A sso c i a t io n
This  a d v e r t i s e m e n t  is  p u b l i sh e d  in s u p p o r t  o f  C o m m u n i ty  W e l f a r e  b y  t h e  fo l lo w in g  c iv ic -m in d ed  b u s i n e s s  f i rms:
DYCK'S DRUGS LTD.
IU lA U T IC IA N S  -   I ' l tK S C lU P T I O N  D U U G G I .S I S
D E R N A IID  A V K . A T  S T . P A I I I .  —  P I IO N i:  P O  2-3:i33
INLAND NATURAL GAS CO. LTD.
LS6T P an » lo»y  S ly fT l —  P h o n e  P «  2-1301
SHOP-EASY STORES
T he Food Slorr* witll the lanv Ixiw r i iv r  .i 
!41IOP8 CA PRI and  IM N U 03Y  STR E ET
THE CREDIT BUREAU OF KELOWNA
?T0 lll'teNAIHI AVK. - -  PIIONK P 0  2 33II
COMET DELIVERY SERVICE
( 'i)ini'leli' U:iitiiKi> a n d  D ollveiy  S ervice 
200 LEON AVENUE — PH O N E PO 2-2«55
BENNY'S SERVICE
i m  VERNON ROAD — PH O N E PO 2-3380
ROCKGAS PROPANE LTD.
■rjii;. 1-1 O u r  Olil;.' ih is in e r.. '."
R.R. 2, r 'e IDW NA — PH O N E PO S-S167
SUPERVALU
Your Big Ddwiilowu Su|u riiiaiTvct 
.TACK nn-,1 BILL (iOBDON
VICTORY MOTORS LTD.
Your Chevroh t - O id M U o h i le  - ( ’adlliac ITenler 
lf.75 PANDOSY ST. ~  I'H O N E PO 2-3207
ROYAL BAKERY
Btd.ers of <Ju(kI B read  and Fine Calie;.
511 DERNAIfD AVE. -  PH O N E PO 2-2.193
L
INTERNATIONAL WOODWORKERS OF AMERICA
A l l .  - C IO  - c i l :  -~ 1.0 C A I. 1-423 
, 1139 E l  M S ST., KEI.OWNA. H .I'. - -  PH O N E PO 2-2801
- '" S .r i i iu e l  A, ■ Bill}̂ ' N 'u ir ,  B i h Iu c .s ;. A g e n t
J. W. BEDFORD LTD.
Fi'.nd end (Iravr l 
DEDEOIID ROAD — PH O N E PO 4-4113
TREApGOLD PAINT SUPPLY LTD.
Vour Baiieo and Sherwin-W llllanni B .dnt D ea le r 
' IfilO PANDO.HY HT. ~  PO 2-2131
CANADA SAFEWAY LTD.
637 DERNARD AVE. — P 0  2 4544
GANT'S PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY
'.M Ilra ir Prgsrrlptioii S< rv iee i
PHONE PO 2-3117 ANY 'flM E  -  163.3 AlHtOTjr H'f. i
